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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
Friday. !15th. FffbruG'7/. 19" 

The Asaembly met in ~e Assembly Chamber of . the Counoil . Ho~. a~ 
Eleven of the Clock. Mr. Pres'ident (The Honourable Sll Abdur Rahim) m the 
Chair. 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
(a) ORAL ANSWERS. 

TBalm.IO£L Exl'BBTS BJDOBUlT.IDD J'OB '.rlU.DilNG OF W.6.B TBOBNlOUl!JS. 
222. ·Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: (a) Will the Honourable the Labour Mem-

ber please state the number of technical experts recruited by the Government 
of India for the training of War Technicil1ns'l What is their monthly emoil-
ments including salary tmd other allowance!:!? 

(b) What is the total number of centres ot War Technicians, and how many 
of these are in close aSI;Qciation with Engineering Colleges and Railway Work-. 
shops? . ' . 

.(c) How many of the!<e expert Instructors are posted In W4r Techmclan. 
Centres associated with Engineering Colleges and Railway Workshops? 

(d) .Now that the Indians have I11ready been trained, can these Instructors .. 
be more usefully employed elsewhere! 

(e) Is it a fact that these expert Instructors have also been allotted a -luty 
of inspecting other centres in addition to ttHching work? 

'!'he Honourable Dr. B. Jr.. Ambedkar: (a) Apparently the reference is to. 
British Specialist Instructors. • 

100. British Specialist Instructors were recruited, of whom 87 are now. m. 
service. The'ir emoluments range bet,ween Rs. 620 and Rs. 872 per month With 
free furnished quarters or lodging Rllowance in lieu plus conveyance allowance;. 
in suitable cases. 

(b) 
Total number of training ceutrell under .. he Technical Truwog Boheme 270 
Centres ia Engineering Colloges 1% 
Ce:.otres in Railway Workshopa. 27 

(c) 10 ill each. 
(d) In the opinion of Government they cannot be more usefully employed 

than in COllllCl:tioll with the training of technicians. 
(e) Yes, in a few cast's. 
1Ilr. Lal.cha.nd Nav&lrai: Has any centre been established in Karachi? 
The HODourabie Dr. B. R. Ambedka.r: I want notice. 
Dr. Sil" Zia Uddin Ahmad: [;5 it not a fact that these expert instructors who 

are deputed to centres associated with Engineering Colleges or workshops have 
got additional duties of inspecting centres which have been established outside 
these iustitutions. 

The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedka.r: As I said, yes, in a few cases. 
Dr. Sir Zia Uddln Abmad: May I know if these experts who are associated 

with Engineering Colleges are subject to the discipline of Government or are 
associated with other members of the staff of the college concerned? 

The Honourable Dr. B. Jr.. Ambedkar: I wani notice. 
Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: Are the Government aware of this fact that 

t.hese experts who are Bssociated with Engineering Colleges do not consider 
themselves to belong to the staff of the Engineering College and they do nc.t 
consider that they are subject to the discipline to which members of the staff an 
subj.ecte~: .are th~ Government. a~are of the fact that they spend a good. deal 
of tIme m lDspectlDg other instItutlOns and they consider the teaching job to he 
unattractive, and they have no heart in ttJ,eir teaching work? 

fte HOIlOU1'able Dr. B. R. Ambe4k&r: I will enquire into what my Honour-
able friend has laid. 
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DIIVBLOPIIUT 01'1'101188 :roB IIVOLVING Powi'-W .. R.aolf8TBl1OTIOlf PLAn • 
•• -Ill. T.  T. KrlBhDamachari: Will the Honourable the Food e b~r 

and the Deputy President of the Post-War Beconstruction Committee ,)f ~e 
Council please state: 
(a) whether Government propose to appoint Development Officers, who 

would be entrusted with the work of evolving post-war plans of reconstruction; 
(b) how many such Development Officers the Government of India have 

decided to appoint; 
(c) under what, Depnrt.ment of the Oovernment of India they would work; 
(d) what would be their status vis-a-vi. the Departments of the Government 

of India;' 
(e) on what principles sfllertions of such Development Officers would be 

based; 
(f) what would be the qualifications of these Officers; 
(g) whether the Governmf'nt of India propose to assure that these Develop· 

ment Officers would be recruited from Indian nationals, and that no foreignen 
or Britishers would be preferred; and 
(h) what would be the scale of saluries of thest' ])evelopment Officers? 
The Honour&bie Sir lwala. Prasad Srivastava.: (a) and (b). Yef:;, one for each 

ot the suhjects: Electrical Development, TndUHtries. Irrigatlion, ROl\dH Ilnci Road 
Transport and Agriculture. Others may be appointed later. 
(c) and (d). They will be officers of the appropriate Departmenlll. 
(e) and (f). On merit and knowledge and previous experience of the fllIbject 

concerned. 
(g) It is intended to obtain the best men availuble, but subject t,o thill ~o  

deration-Indians w'ill naturally be preferred. 
(h) Thill will depend on the qualifications, previous experience and present 

emoluments of the candidates. 

Kr. T. T. Erishnamacha.ri: Have any of these appointments been made now? 

The HonOl1l'&ble Sir J'wala Pruad Srivutava.: I am not aware of any having 
been made. But as I have stated the Departments concerned are making the 
appointments and I have not been told :vet tll!!.t· any Rppointmentl:i have been 
made. 
Mr. T. T. ltrishnamachari: Is the Honourable MpJlIher not consulted about 

any of thpse appointments before they are made? 
The Honourable Sir lwala Prasad Srivastava: ~o  Sir. 
pandtt. Lakahmi Kanta Kalka: Will the Honourahle Member tell Ul:i what is 

the amount provided for under part (h)? 
The Honourable Sir lwala. Prasad Srivastava: That ~ a matter for each 

Department. 
Pandit. L&kahm1 Kanta Kaltra: With regard to salaries, the Honourable 

Member said that that would depl'nd u o~ qualifications. I want to know 
what monetary proviRion has he en made. 
The Bonourable Sir J'w&la Prasad Srivut.&va.: It will be for the Department 

concerned to decide that. I have not been Bsked in the matter. 
Mr. T. T. ltrishnamachari: Has the Honourable Member iadicated allY ceil-

ing for these salaries? 
The  Honourable Sir J'wala Prasad Srivutava: No, Sir. 
Mr. Govlnd V. Desbmukh: Would appdintment of officers from foreign 

countries be limited to any particular foreign country or would extend to all 
ore ~  countries including colonies? 
The Honoura.b\e Sir J'wala. Prasad Srivastava.: I have stated that we want to 

pet the he!'lt men: as far as possible, we will get Indians. 
111'. Govincl V. Dellhmukh: Even from snch colonies as ill-treat Indians and 

who do not give Indians .equal and proper treatment? 
The Honourable Sir J'wala. Prasad Srivastava: The main considera.tion here 

is to get the best men. 
Pa.ndit Lakahmi lta.nta Maitra: Will Government keep in view that only 

persons with experience of Indian conditions would be appointed? 
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fte HOnourable Sir Iwlola Pr-.d Sdy.ava: Yes,. ~. ' 
Dr. 8Jr ZIa Udd1D Ahmad: What would be the prlDClpal work which these 

cofficers would do in connection with food? 
'!'he Honourable Sir Iwala Pruadi Srtvutava: ~e officer. will ~ur thro~ h 

~he Provinces and the States and submit an All-India plan W'ith a br ~  ~ ~  
.report. in respect of the subject with which he is ~ ce~e . ~e will Indicate. 
-what central and provincial projects can be taken up lD hlS own line. 
Dr. Sir Zi& UcldiIl Ahmad: I am talking of post-war development. The 

duties which the Honourable Member has just mentioned are of the nature of 
.trips or excursions or holiday journeys. 
'!'hI HonOlU'loble Sir Iwala Pruad Srtnat&va: It requires a good deal of in-

"Istigation. 
Dr. Sir Zia Udd1D Abmad: May I ask on what lines the post-war develop-

ment in food problems are contemplated leaving out holiday trips? 

The Honourable Sir Iwala Pruacl Srtvastava: As regards food problems, I 
do not know whether the prescllt emergency relating thereto applies to post-
'War conditions. 
Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad.: Is it not 0. fact that the less the Food Department 

interfcres with the food problem, the better it is for the country. ' 

Mr. Govind V. Deahmukh: 'Vith regard to appointment from foreign coun-
'tries, will the Honourable Member take into consideration the fact that India is 
strongly against appointment of any member, howsoever competent from colo-
nieR whieh ill-treat Indians? 

The Honourable Sir Jwala Prasad Srivastava: I am Ilware of that feeling. 

Mr. N. M. JOIhi: May I ask whether Government of India expects to get 
report>: OJ! post-war reconstruction f!'Om these officers? 

The Honourable Sir Jwala Prasad Srivastava: They have been Bsked to com· 
pi ute 1 he reports ad soon a'3 possible. 

Mr. N. M. Joehi: Will the Government of India place before the House Ii 
statement giving us what they have done so far regarding post-war reconstruc-
tion? 

The Honourable Sir Jwala Pruad. Srivastava: T will consider. 

DISCONTINUANCB OF FRBB SUPPLY OF GOVBBNMENT PuBLICATIONS TO CJuxBus 
OF CoMMEBCE AND TRADE ASSOCIATIONS. 

~. ·Jlr. T. T. XrishBamachari: Will the Honourable the Commerce Mem. 
ber please state: 
(a) why the free supply of Government publications to the Chambers of 

"Commerce und ra~e Associations has been discontinued by Government; 
(b) ~ether .he IS aw.nre that this has placed a. serious handicap on the 

eommer?lItl bodl.es as, Without Teferenee to these documents, they are handi-
~ e  \J1 studymg adequntely the variolls problems affecting their interests and 
in vent.ilating their views on various qnestions; Bnd 
(c) whether the Honourahle Member proposes to take immediate steps to 

see t.hat free supply of these documents to the commercial bodies is resumed 
forthwith? 

'l"he Honourable Slr M. Alisul Huque: (a) Presumably the Honourable Mem-
ber is referring to publications of the Commercial Intelligence Ilnd Statistics De-
partment. Copie'3 of some of the publications  are still being supplied to recog-
nized Chambers of Commerce and Trade Associations but in respect of other 
publications, partly due to paper economy, and partly for security reasons, it has 
·been found necessary to curtail or suspend the supply. 
(b) Government much regret the inconvenience caused to the commercial 

"bodies. 
(c) It does nl)t I!eem feallible to restore the pre·wa.r letvel of printing Dnd dis-

"tribution so long as the existing paper shortage tlate, but the matter will recdv6 
"my best consideraMon. 
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bDU.'S RBrBJISDTATIVU ~  DIll UlCUlW NATlOXI .BBLllD' ~  RJrs+B"'i.1TAnQB. . . 

225. ·Kr. T. T. KriahD&macbari: Will the ;Uonourable the Commerce ~e
ber please state: 
(a) whether the Government of India's representative ut Washington, before 

or after signing the "Cnited ~at o s Helief anu. Rehabilitatioll 4greement, or Ilt.. 
the :First t:l.ession of the Council of the United Nations Reliel and H.ehabilita-
tien, proposed any amendment or made any attempts to umend the Articles 
of the Agreelllent so as to include in til(.: fUllctions of the Administration, the 
function of ~:~~ e  and rehabilitation ill those countries or areas of the United 
Nations whlcn, though not actuully heillg theutrclS of war or war-torn, ~rc. 

stricken by conditions of starvation, privations and scarcity of food and other' 
consumers' goods; 
(b) if the unswer to (a) is in the nflirmative, the amendment proposed by 

the Government representuti\'e at a~h to  Or what attempts he made in 
this regard; and 
(c) if the answer to (a) above is ill the negutive, whetheJ' the Government 

of Illdia had conveyed to their representative nt Washington that the conditions 
arising out of famine, food shortage aud. sCtlrcity o~ consumers' ~o s in Il!-dilt 
should necei:lsitate such an amendmcnt 1Il the ArtIcles of the "Ll1lted NatIons. 
Reliei and Rehabilitation Agreement? .  . 
The 1I0D.0Ul'&ble Sir Il. Azizullluque: (a) The Agent General was given full 

instructions as to the attitude which he should adopt at the deliberutions leading-
to the signing of the United Nat!olls Helief. ~ Hebabilitati?n Adminis':ati?n 
Agreement. It is not con!'idued m the public mterest to disclose the. preCise-
directions given t.o him at any stage. 
(b) and (c). Do not arise. 
Ilr. T. T. Xrisbna.ma.chB.ri: ~ra  I a~  if t!lo"t' instructions that have been. 

given to the ~e t General are s;ich that could llot be disclosed for security 
reasons 01' merely because of public interest? 
'J.'be Honourable Sir Il. Azlzul Huque: 1t. is nen!!' the prnctiee for discussion!! 

or instructions at this stage to be disclosed. 

Ilr. T.  T. Krishna.machari: ~ the Honourable :Member aware that there has 
been n co s ~.erab e amount of agitnt.ion in this country in rrgal'd to the partICi-
pation of tho A.gent General in the U. N. R.  R. A. ufTuir? 
The Honourabl ... Sir lI. Azizul Huque: I wnnt notice. 

RESPONSIBILITY FOB SUPPLYING ACCURATE INFORMATION TO SECRETARY OF STAT. 
ON INDIAN FOOD SITUATION. 

226. ·Sir 1'_ E. James: Will the Honourablc the Leader of the House he 
pleased to state: 
(a) which authority (or authorities) under 1he present constitution and 

during the present emergency is primarily responsible for keeping the Secretary 
of State constantly and accurately informed as to the food situation in British 
India and the Indian States generally, and in Bengal in particular, with special' 
reference to mortality statistics, the availability of medical supplies, and any 
other matter arising out of food shortage or famine conditions; 
(b) if he is aware of the importance of ensuring that the Secretary of State-

is .. ccurately and constantly informed on these matters so that he may acquaint. 
Parliament and the people of the United Kingdom who are so deeply interested. 
with the facts; 
(c) the machinery, if any, p.vailable to the Central Government for the collec-

tion, tabulation and periodical dispatch of up-to-date and accurate information 
on these matters to the Secretary of State; and 
(d) the action taken by the ·Central Government to ensure that accurate 

statistics are collected in the Provinces most concerned? 

!'he lIonour&ble Sir Jwlla Pruacl Srlvut&va: (a) The Food Department is 
18sponsible for infol'llliilg the Secretary of State about all matters connected with 
the supply and distribution of food throughout India, and, therefore, of matters 
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ciaing out of food shortage or famine conditions generally, except in 80 far •• 
.$heae are the direct concern of other Departmenta, e.g., of Education, Health 
hnd Lands in the field of medical aid, public health or agriculture. Vital statis-
.tics and the availability of medical supplies are t.he responsibility of the Educa-
tion, Health and Lands Department. To the extent t.1!at vital statistics can 
,-give an indication of deaths from starvation in any area, and, therefore, of deve-. 
lopment or improvement in famine condit·ions, Food Department is conccrned, 
and in consultation with Educaticn, Health and LaJ\ds Department have pro-
vided such JJl'ovisional estimates as have so far btlcn aVllilable to the Secretary 
·oC State. 
(b) Yes. 
(c) Statistical information of all kinds is oollected £rom Provincial Go\"cm· 

'ments and tabulated departmentally by the Government of Indin. 
The Food Department sends" wtlekly renort. to the Secretary of State on the 

Food situation in India, generally supported by atat:stics of movement of food • 
. grains. 
The (iovernlllellt of India's Public Health Commissioner sends n fortnightly 

report to the Chief Medical Officer of the Ministry of Health of His Majesty'lI 
·{jovernment on the number of eath~ due to cholera. ~ a o  and certa:n other 
epidemic diseasl's ill the provincl's; the Educat.:on. Health nnd Lands nepnrt-
'ment sends u wC'eldy report on the health situation in Bengal to the Secretary of 
~ tate. 

(d) 'rhe HOl1lll1rllhle Memhl'r is referred to the 2nd pflrngraph of the report. (on 
th.· progreR!! of recommendationR of the Foodgrains Policy Committee, which hal 
'been laid on the table of the House. On the urgent representnt.ion of the Gov-
f.rnment of India stepR are being taken by certain Governments, where the need 
is most ur,gPnt, to improve their agriculturlll yield estimates. In Bengal, the 
ProvinciRI Govt'Tnrnent hnve removed cprt,ain u ece~sar  links in thf' chain of 
'report,ing agencies for vital stat ~t cs. so t.hat e ~ s in compilation may be 
·!'educed. 
Xr. N. M. Joshi: In ,-iew of the fRCt that the Government of l'1dia should 

hoU the se ~ as l1luch responsible to the legislature as to the Secretl\ry of 
'State, wi!! they p;ace on the table of t.he House the weekly reports  which 
t.h~  send to the Secretary of St.ate and the Ministr.v of HeaJt.h? 
Tbe Bonourable Sir Jwa1a Prasad Srivastava: I 00 not know ,\·Jwther I C'lIn 

·do that, but I will look into the matter. 
Pandlt Lakshmi Kanta Maltra: Do T understllnd the Honnurtlhle Member 

to Sll.y t.hat. all st.atistiC's regllrding deat,hs from stmvation and foon shortage-
nre s;lpplied by the Food ])eparhnent in eommltllt.ion with tIll' Rou.'ation, 
Health anll a ~ Depnrtment? 
The Honourable Sir Jwala Prasad Srivastava: As I h:l\,(' !'tatC'd. we ha\"e 

·no separnte figures for oellths from Bt.arvut,ion. "'f' have ne\'el' bepn hble to 
.asc(,ltain th!' !'xaC't number of deaths due to want of food. 
Pandit Lakshmi ltanta Kaltra: In view of the fad t.hnt. there hai'! heen EO 

much public c~a our as t,o the aC'euracy of t.heRe Rt.atisticB. do Government 
'propose to keep sepa.rate statistics as to deaths from food shortnge I.nd famine 
·conditions? 
The B.onourable Sir JWala Pruad Srivastava: The main defe.ct is in the 

reporting agenC'y; the~  are not able to tell us who have died (,f .,.tnrvatinn and 
·who have died of disease. 

Pandit Lakahmi ltanta Maitra: What. i'!teps are Goyemrnent. ta ~ {)r nro-
:pOfOe to tnke to ensure the Rccurnte reporting of t.hese cases? 
The Honourable Sir JWala Prasad Srivastava: We have tnkp.n lip the matter 

with t.he Provincial Government.R but. as the Honourable Mernbl'r will under. 
stand, the man who reports the deaths is not capable of finding out the cnuse 
-<If the death. 

Sir P. B. Jamel: With regard to part (a) of the question did I ,·nderstand 
the Honourable Member to say that the Food Department, with regard to 
food bhortage questions and the Education, Health and Lands Department in 
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regard to mortality statistics, were responsible for keeping the Secretary of 
Stnt.. advised as to the position ~  the Indian States generally 118 well us in 
British India? 
fte Honourable Sir lwala Prasad Srivastava: I have purposely 0I1Jitted the 

IndUtn States in my reply  because they do not come under my t"tmrge. 
Sir 1'. 1:. lames: Then may I take it that nei'her my HrmOlJl'8ble friendl 

nor his colleague in the Education, Health and Lands Department hus any 
direct responsibility for advising the Secretary of State on matters within the 
jurisdiction of the Indian States? 
The Honourable Sir .Twala Pruad Srlvutava: The Honourable Member I'IIlY 

ta ~ it so. . 
Kl' ••••• 10lb1: Who is the Member on behalf of the Govermnent of 

II1dia who will answer questions regarding food in connection with the' States?' 
!"he JIonoarable Sir lwala Pruad Srlvastava: I do not knO\v whether it 

arise,; out of this; in any case it is not for me to answer that. 

DISCUSSIONS WITH REPBJ:SBNTATIV.B8 01' TBB SUDAN AlID Lar .AJ'BI(lu. 
GoVKUKBNTS OR ~ CBoP8. 

22'1. ·1Ir. GoviDd V. Delhmukb.: Will the Honourable Member fCDr lDdustrie& 
and Civil Supplies please state: 
(a) if there were recently discussions between the Government of lJildia Bud 
the representatives of the Sudan and East African Governments regarding the· 
1944 East Mrican Cotton Crop and the Sudan Cotton Crop; if BO. whether t.he· 
representatives of cotton trade and textiles were consulted at the time; 
(b) if the interests of the Indian cotton growers were taken into considera-

tion at the time of the discussion; who represented them, or whose advice was. 
sought either before or at thc time of those discussions; 
(c) whether agreements have been reached as a result of the discussions' 

regarding the cotton crops between (i) the Government of India and the East 
African Government, and (ii) the Govt:rnment of India and the Sudan Govern-
ment; whether these agrecments are subject to ratification by the respective 
I ~o er e ts  

(d) whether the dillcusllions were initiated and negotiations opencd for these 
cotton crops by the East African Government and the Sudan Government; 
(e) whether this is the first time that these Governments have cutpred into· 

agreements about cotton crol'lll with the Government of India; 
(f) when this cotton ill likely t.o be imported; 
(go) to what use this cotton will be put; 
(h) whether any conditions ot,her than those of price of the vnrietiell of cotton 

have heen laid down between the two Government,s; and 
(i) whether these agreements are re o~ab e under Any circumRt:lllcell? 

The Honourable Sir •. Azizut Buque: (8.) Yes, the Conferencf' wall held in 
order to fix the prices of the cotton to be mnrketen. in Hl44 by tllf' Hudan Rnd 
East African Governments. RepreRentath'f's of the ~otto  trade nnd the 
Textile indllst.rv were included in the Government of India's delegation. 
(b) YeR; a rel'lresentntive of the Department of Rdllcation, Health and Land's 

was preRent at the Government of India's preliminary scuss o ~. 

(c) Yes; the agreement with the Sudan Government is subject to ratifica-
tion bv their Government. 
(M No. 
(p) Yes. 
(!) This cotton will be imported as soon as possible. 
(g) The cotton will be supplien. to cotton textile mills for thp n·anufacture 

of cotton textiles both for war orders and civilian consumptiOfl. 
(h) Agreement was reached on certain other minor details rf'gnrding tenns 

of sn!f'. commission etc. 
(i) The agreements are intended to be binding on bot.h sides until the ~otto  

concerned is disposed of. 
1Ir. Govbld V. Delhmukh: In case one pa.rty does not fulfil the t.enns nf 

the contract, is there Rny ground on which the agreement can be ea.ncelled? 
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!'.be Honourabl. Sir II. Amaul Huqu.: I shall require notice of that question. 
IIr. GoviDd V. D88hmukh: Who initiated the negotiations? 
!'.be Honourable Sir II. AzlIul Huque: The conference was held at the 

suggestion of His Majesty's Govemment in the Ministry of Supply. 

CONFElIJIlNCE CALLED BY BURMA GoVEBNHENT AT SlKL.6.. 
228. *JIr. E. S. Gupta: (a) Is the Honourable Member for Indians Overseas' 

.aw.are of a Conference called by the Government of Burma, at Simla? If 80, 
J8 It with the consent or conRultation of the Government of India that such 
a Conference is called? 
(b) What is the total cost of such Conference? 
(c) Which Government has to bear the expenses of such a Conference? 
(d) What is the object of convening such a Conference at this time? 
(e) Is it with the object of rehabilitating Indian interests in Burma after .its 

reconquest? 
'!'he Honourable Dr. H. B. Khuoe: (a), (d) and (e). First part of (a) 

ye8. As regurds the second part of (a) and clauses (d) and (e) the Honourable 
Member's attention is invited to the answer I gave in the House on 8th 
February, 1944, in reply to a short notice quer;tion on the Falne subject, by 
Mr. K. C. Neogy. 
(b) The Government of India have no information. 
(c) The Government of Burma. 
:Hr. E. O. Heogy: Has the Honourable Member received any report of this 

conference eithtlr formally or informally? 
The Honourable Dr. H. B. Khuoe: No, Sir. 
JIr. E. O. Heogy: Does the Honourable Member expect to get any r~ ort 

of the proceedings of this conference which, I understand, has concluded ita 
deliberations? 
The Honourable Dr. If. B. Khuoe: Normally I do not '!xpect b get n rC'port. 
IIr. T.  T. ltrlsImamachari: Does the Honournble Member propOFle to in· 

tof're&t, himself in the results of this conferen('E'? 
The Honourable Dr. H. B. Ehan: ert ~. Sir. . 
lIr. E. O. Heogy: At what stage doel' the Honourable Member thmk the 

Government of India wi!! come int.o t·he pidure? 
The Honourable Dr. H. B. Khare: We will come in at the proper stage. 
)fr. T. T. Xrishnamachari: Whieh ~ the proper stage, may I know? 
'l"'.ae Honourable Dr. H. B. Khare: There are no milestones, but it willl'ome. 
Mr. T. T. Krishnamachari: Whllt a hore! 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next question. 

MONEY INVESTED BY INDIANS IN BURMA. 

229. *lIr. E. S. Gupta: (a) Will the Honourable Memher fot· Indians Over· 
8eos TlleaRe state the totnl amollnt invested in Burma by those Indians who 
had established vear!; of connection with Burma in vnriom:; way!'? 
(h) Do the o~ r t. of Tndia propo!':e to give this House nn assurance th~t 
those intereRts will reeeive adequate ('onsirlerat.ion at the time of post-war 
settlement? 
The Honourable Dr. H. B. Dare: (a) The information 3sked for is not 

availahle. 
(b) The Government of Inoia will 00 all they ('nn to ensure that Indian 

ter ~sts re('eive due consideration at the pOF:t-war settlement of Burma. 

JIr. '1'. T. Erlahnamaaharl: Wi!! that include Government of Tndia's in· 
terel)tFl in anv such conference thnt. is held in oroer to safegllllr(l Indian 
ter~ : ts  . 

The Honourable Dr. H. B. Khan: Why not? 
Sir Muhammad Yamin. Khan: Mav I know from the Hononrnhl(l Mf'mher 

whether the Government of India propose to give any monetar.V help to those 
peoplf' whose houses and other property have been demolished in RRngoon and 
other places in Burma? 
!'be Honourable Dr ••• B. Dart: Sir, I want notice of this question. 
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IIr W ••• Jam .. : May I ask my Honourable friend whether in view of 
the increasing importance of this matter, the Government of India will oooaider 
the advisability of reappointing its own accredited representative to the GoT-
emmcnt. of Burma. 
ft. Honourable Dr. N. B. lDI.are: Yes, Sir. 

8TmxB Uf TUB GOVEBNKDT OJ' hmu. Puss. 
t230. ·Qui Iluhammad Ahmad It&lJl1i: (II.) Will the Honourable Member for 

Labour please state if it is or it is not a fact that as a result of great discontent 
among the employcp.B of the Govrmment Press, a strike took place on the lab 
December, 1942, which was pacified by the vis.ta of the Labour Secretary aDd 
the Labour We)fttte Officer, to whom the major grievances were given by the 
workers? 

(b) What has been dIme hy Governlllent to remove their grievances especiaay 
about the following: 
(i) the grant of dearness allo\\ ance to th~ Press E'mployees on the lines of 

Railway rates; 
(ii) the grant of casual leave to all the industrial employees; 
(iii) the levy of 11 uuiform rate of five pel' cent. house-reut on all the 

eTI'ployees, jrres ect ~ of their dute of occupation of PreRs quartars; 
(iv) the revision of the nUll1erOllS ex:sting grades d pay of the employees of 

thE' Binding Branch into onp timp-seule of pay, so o.s to afford a living wage; 
and 
(v) the grant of at least old scaks of pay to all (he employees of the Press? 
The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: (a) Yes. 
(b) (i) and (iii). As the questions affected all serviees, the rc,quest-s of 

tht' Press employees for separate treatment have not been acceded to. I may 
add that it was decided on the representation of the Press Workers that de&!'-
DeHS allowancc should not hc included in caleulating the rent payable by 
occupunts of Government residences. 
(ii) and (h·). Bot.h the questiolls arc at present under consideration. Steps 

are being taken to expedite a decision on them. 
(y) Thil" i:; not the opportune time to ~rta e 1\ gent>ral revision of 

scaJe:; of pay. Such a revision c!In only be undertaken after the V':8r in the 
light of post-war conditions. 

PROMOTION OF QUALlFlED COPYHOLDERS AND REVISERS AS READERS IN THlI: 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA PRESSES. 

~ . ·Qaz1 Muhammad Ahmad Kazmi: Will the ourahh~ the Labour 
Member be pleased to state: 
(n) wl}('ther it is a fnet that the case of amt·nding the rule regarding the promo-

tion of qualified copyholders and revi!;ers as I'eader!; in the Government of India 
Presses, is pending eonsidemt ion in the o tl-ic(, of the Controller of Printing and 
Stationery, India, for more than ~ years; 
(b) whether it is a far·t thrt the "icWR of ull the Government of India Presses, 

their Works Committee sand vVorkers Ullions, were invited by the Controller 
of Printing and Stntionery on the subject; 
(c) whether it is a fact that the Controller of Printing and Stationery also 

8.uggeRtccl to postpone the Readership Examination for nn indefinite period, i.e .. 
till all thc qllnlifi.>d men 011 the t ~ Ji<;'t were ab!'lorbed as readers per-
manently;-

(d) whethel' it is a fact that some qualified cop:vholders and reviSErS wit.h 
more than fift.epn vears' service at credit have, acrording to the present rules, 
br.p.u renclered ju ~r to thop,e who have put in only four or five years' service, 
though all qualified together in the same examination; 
(e) whether it is a fact th[1t some who passed the Readership Examination in 

UtE' year 1936, in the first attempt.. have become junior to those who qualififld 
after four years (in 1940), in the Reeond attempt; and 
(f) if the answers to parts (a) to (e) !lbove be in the affirmative, whether the 

Honourable Member prnpoc;cs to remove the nnomalies of the rules, and to 

t Anlwer to this question laid on the table, the questioner being ab8!lnt. 
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expedite the Jinal decision of the cue, 80 that the Readership Examination, due 
in M&y, 1944. iu the Govemment of India Press, New Delhi, may not be post-
poned for want of decision; if not, what adalantage is in view in keeping the 
daeision in abeyance for 80 long? 
The lIoaourable Dr. B. It . .&mbedkar: (a), (b) and (c). e~. The delar 

in finalizing the decision of Government on the points raised is due to the 
~ .c ~  divergent views expressed by the different parties whose opinions ""ere 
lnVIted. 
(d) Certain anomalies involved in the application of the ruleR have been 

brought to the notice of Government. Proposals to remove ttiem are at pre. 
sent under the consideration of Government. 
(e) The ~ e~t o  does not arise. Appointments to the pOSliS of rtaderll are 

made by semorlty and not by merit on the results of a qualifying exam'inatiGo. 
(f) As stated in reply to (d) above, proposals regarding the nmendmf:nt of 

the rules on the subject have been received and are under examinatkm. It 
is hoped to issue order!! well before t.he next readership examinlttion in the 
Government of India PresR, New Delhi (due in May 1944), is held. 

MALAlUA. EPIDEJrIIC IN BANIY ACHUNG IN SYLHET. 

232. ·Kr. Ananga Mohan Dam: Will the Secretary for Education, Health 
aad Lands please state: 
(a) if he is awan' of the unprecedented virulent type of malaria epidemic 

which broke out. ir. the villngE' of Raniyechung in the district of Sylhet in Assam 
and killed about, ten thou;;and people by the 30th December last; 
(b) if he received any representation from tbe Government of Assam Cor 

the supply .)1 quininp. to mE'et thE' epidemic conditions; 
(c) how much quinine and ,,:vnthetic quinine substitutes have heen lent to 

Assam; 

(d) if he has rpceivcd tiny mortality figure from the Government of Assam 
and what is the number of deaths in Baniyachung up to the 30th December 
last; 
(e) if he is awarE' that this specilLl type of malaria epidemic has been import-

e.I into the village by the wnr lubourers who went for war works to Demapur, 
I.uaai Hills and other War Fronts; and 
(f) if the Government of India rec(}gnise their res o s b t~ for the special 

measures necessar.Y for thE' protection of the people whose disease lind sufJeriug 
are due to Wfir conditions? 

Mr. J. D. Tyson: (a), (d) und (e). ~o. but information hilS bE'PIl Galled for 
from the Government of AS8sm and will he ~ace  on the tab' c of the HousS' 
in d lie courRe, 
(b) A rE'qneRt for quinine recently received from the OOVf':'1lI1H'l!t of Assam 

does not reff'r to conditions in any particular village. The Provin('ial Goyem-
ment's reql1l'st for further supplies of anti-malarial drugs has been met in full 
by the Government of India. 
(c) The following allotment.!! of anti-malarial drugs hllve bl'e" made to'the 

A",,,am Government so far for the YE'ar 194·3-44: 
Quinine-ll,050 lbs. • 
Cinchona Febrifuge-2,570 Ibs. 
At6brine tablets-2,SOO,OOO. 
(f) Measures for the protertion of the people are r ar ~ the responsi. 

bility of Provincial Governments. 

Pandlt Lakshm1 Kanta KaUra: What is the usual al1(ltment made by the 
Government of India to the provincE' of Assam? 
Mr. J. D. TylGn: I am not sure what the Honourable Member means by 

'usllal allotment' because in pence-time the provinces look alter th€-mselves, 
but it represents a definite increase on the original allotment !;iven for this 
year. 

Mr. E. O. :l'eol)': Is the Honourable Member in a position to iudicate the 
allotment that was made in the previous year? 
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Mr. I. D. 'I'yIcm: I am afraid I have not got the figures of lost yuar bae. 
1Ir. An.,. Kob&Il Dam: Is the Government of Iniia aware that BaLli,.", 

c ~  is the biggest village in the whole of India? 
Mr. I. b. Tyson: I understand that  that iii the fact. 
Mr. Govind V. Desbmukh: May I know whether the Government of India. 

lupplied as much quinine aii was needed, or as much as they could spare? 
lIr. I. ,])'. Tyson: We have complied with all the requests frum Assam. 
Mr. Govind V. De8hmukh: May I take it that as much as was demanded 

was sent? 
1Ir. I. D. 'l'yaoD: I beHeve that is a fact. 
111'. It. O. -1011: With reference to part (a) of the question:,. rna, 1l know 

whether the facts of the situation were reported to the Government of India,. 
or did the Government of India make an enquiry on the subject from the-. 
Government of Assam? 
Mr. I. D. 'l'yIon: The fact that there hu been an outbreak was ga\herefl: 

from a request received from the Government of Assam for more illUmine. 
JIr. E. O. lflOQ: When was t.hat? 
JIr. I. D. Ty'IoD: Very recently; within the last fortnight. 
1Ir. X. O. lflOlJ: Is the Honourable Member aware that reierence t.o th. 

situation appeared in all the ea ~ papers of Eastern India? 
1Ir. I. D. Ty8oa: No, Sir. I was not aware. 
Mr. E. O. lfeoc: Is it any part of the dutv of the Honourable Member's 

Department to keep him infomled about such serious mattel"l which are-
reported regularly in the press? 
Mr. Z. D'. 'l'yaoa: Yes, But even if a reference to all outbrenk was made-

in the press, we would not take artion in the matter here unless the Provin-
cial Government concerned approached us. 
Xr. E. O. lfeogy: I did not want to know whether the Honolll'nhie Member 

had taken any action. My question is this. Was the Honourllhle Member's 
attention drawn to the prE'SS reports ahout the situation when these r~ ort. 
appeared? 

Mr. I. D. Ty8OD: My personal uttention was not drawn t:> it, but I do 
not handle the day to day distrihution of quinine at all. 
JIr, X. O. lfeogy: But is the HonourahlE' Member in a p·ositioll t.o tP.1l us 

whether the attention of any respom;ihle offircr attached to his ~ rt. e  

was drawn to this matter? 
JlJ'. J. D. Tyson: I require notice of that question. 
Pandit r.uhmi Eanta Kalwa: With reference to part (e) of th., question, 

do thE' Government of India IJropose to disclaim all responsibility for the 
outbreak of disea!!e due to war conditions? 
Xr. I, D, Tyson: The r ar~  responsibility must fflll 011 the (;ovcrn-

rnent in whose area the outbreak takes place, but we will certainly help tha~ 
Government in any way that we can. 
ltIr. B. A. Sat.ha.r B. Ellak S&it: May I ask whether Ho ourah ~ Member's 

attention has heen ornwn to a letter wliich appeared in to a: ~ Dawn and in 
which it is stated that it is not, malaria which is taking a he:lV,v toll of life 
in ~ ach r hilt Romp other very serious epidemic called cerebrospinal fever? 
It IS fcared that the epidemic may spread very soon all over the provin(·e. 

r~ I. D,. Tyson: I regret I hnve not seen todnv's edition of that paper: 
I left ~  house hefore my ror:\, of Dawn was delivered. 

Mr. Ananga ][ohanDam: I visited the localitv Hnd from the dortors there 
I learnt t,hat it is feared that nfter the advent of rain!! the epideTllie will hcome 
of '!lu{'h a virulent type that it will he very difficult to prevent rle3thi even with 
all tho) possible efforts of the Government of Assam. In th:\t c'r.se do the 
Government of India propose to help the province in getting out of this 
epidemic? 
lIr. I. D. Tyson.: We will certainly help the Government r.f Assam to the 

best of our ability and my impression is that when, in this connection 
apparently, they recently addreAsed us for additional quinine, we supplied it 
almost by return of post. 
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1Ir. E. O •• 1OJ1: As the attention of·Government·· has llee)1 prominently 

dl'tAWD to the very serious s tuat o~ that re s ~ .it} that part o~ the countl1' 
will the Honourable Member consider the p08Slblbty of deputing the Pubbo· 
Hel.l.l1 h Commissioner to that area without any further delay? 
lIr. 1. D. 'l'y1Oll.: We will consider that in the light of the infonnation 

that we expect to get from the Government of Assam, to· whom, as I have 
alreudy stated under (a), we have made a reference. 
lIr. Prulclent. (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next question. 

CoNSUlIBBS' GoODS DIPOBTBD DOli TO U1UTIID KING DOli. 

188. -Ill. E. O •• 801)' (on behalf of Ill. B. B. Gupt.a): (a) Will the HOIlOur-
able the Commerce Member be pleased to state the major categories of oonSWll-
ers' goods which have been imported into India, month by month, from Oct<.-
ber, 1943, to January, 19441 

(b) Is it a fact that India Office secures all the shipping spa3e required by 
e:zporters in the United Kingdom for the e:zport of certain classes of consumers' 
goods to India? 
(c) Is it a fact that importers of cerlain classes of consumers' gOods, Buch as· 

whisky, razor blades and bicycles, etc., from the United Kingdom, are simply 
tc apply for and are granted import licence on the basis of bills of lading and· 
other shipping documen ts at the importing centres in India 1 
(d) Is it a fact that the Government of India have no discretion in the matter 

of allotment of the avni!Rhle shipping space for importing into India of goods 
other than thosedire<:tlv concf:rned with the war effort.s? 
(e) If the answer to' part (d) be in the affirmative, do the Government of 

India propose to ccmsider the desirability of having effective voice in determining 
the imports into the country and allotting the available shippmg space in 
consonance with India's needs? If so, (i) what categories of co su er~  ~oo . 

Govenllnent consider essential for purposes of imports; and (ii) whllt ratio do 
Government propose fixing for the allocation of the available shipping space 
bet.ween t.hese C'llteg-ories of imported goods? 

The Honourable Sir :H. AziIUl Huque: (a) A list showing the major cate-
gories of consumer goods whieh are being imported is placed on the table. I 
regret that exact information concerning the categories imported from October· 
~  to J Illlullry 1944 is not yet available, but it may be assumed that most of 
the eatcgOl'ies mentioned ill the l'ltatcmcnt werc imported ill CHl'iI lIIonth of that 
period. 

(b) As the Honourable Member will observe from the reply I shall give to 
port (d) of his question, shipping space for consumer goods from the United 
Kingdom is allocated by the India Office in accordance with the desires of the 
Government of India. Owing to that Government's desire for increased imports 
of consumer goodt> and to the recent improvement in the sh;pping situation, it 
is possible that shipping space may have been made available of late for the 
full amounts of 89me categories of consumer goods which exporters in. the 
United Kingdom were able to offer. 

(c) A t>udden ro~e e t r~ce t  occurred in the shipping s:tuation and 
thE: Government of Indla accordmgly made arrangements to increase the scale 
on which import licences are issued. The effect of such an expansion in licens-
ing, however, takes some time to be felt, and as an interim measure it wal· 
arranged with t.he India Office that consumer goods would be shipped from the 
United Kingdom without an import licence being  previously obtained in India. 
and the import licence would be granted on the receipt of ad vices of shipment. 
This arrangement" which applies to all categories of consumer goods, ceases to· 
operate at the end of this month. 
(d) No, Sir. Shipping space for civil imports is allocated for each half year· 

by the shipping authorities in the United Kingdom on the basis of a programme 
of requirements drawn up by the Government of India. In the case of the· 
,United Kingdom, the shipping space actually availAble month by month is then' 
filled in accordance with a directive issued by the Government of India after a 
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eonaicleratioD of the carps oJIeriDg. detaila of which are su ~  to ~e  b1 
the India OSee. ShipmeDta are confiDed to gooda covered by lIDpon liceDceI 
.il8ued in India. full particulars of which are made available to the lDdia Office. 
(e) Does Dot arise. 

Bcatemcnt 4h.owing the main' itefM 01 cOIIPmer flood. (other than jooll,rairu) actuU, 
, imported dllrin, the ,eriod OetuiJlI." JSl4J to Januarll, ~~. 

Book •. 
(;lot.liing and wearing apparel • 
.cutlery includiug lalW1' blad •. 
<.;yclea and cycle p.ta . 
.'lIJectric bulbs and lanlpe . 
. l!:.Iectric fana. 
li.aulO appal'alua and parts. , 
'huned Pl·ovI81ona. 
U!a811 auu ,lass ware. 
blet.al laml,B. 

cu ~u a  implements. 
-Otller imp,emellLB and toola. 
Other ml1iceHaneoua hardware. 
LiquorI. 
AleulCai stOI'ell. 
l;ht!mlcala. 
'Pamta. 
l'acKlng and wrapping paper. 
FrinLing paper. 
Tissue paper. 
'Writing paper. 
MiacellalleouB paper . 
. Photographic a,pparatiUI ad a.pplwucee . 
• Stationery. 
Toilet requisites. 
··Cotton thread. 
'Other cotton manufactures . 
. Haberdashery. 
~oo  yarn and knitting wool. 
\\ ool!en manufactureH. 
Aritilicial silk thread. 
,Other miscellaneous civilian rt'quiremwta. 
Earthenware. 
Sewing machine •. 
Motor Car spare •. 
, Typewriters. 

1Ir. T.  T. XrlahDamachari: May I fisk the Honourable Memher, arising out 
.-of the answer to pnrt (b), wbt-ther the Government have made a specifiC' request 
{c.·r supplies of whisky? 
'The ·.lloDour&ble Sir K •. Azizul Buque: I rio not think the Goyernment of 

India specialises in toot. All I can sny is that if there have been demands for 
the different kinds elf conSllmf'r'" gootl" HlPy might includl' whi ... kv and other 
.-commodities. We have merely if.!Hled the Tiifport licence. " 

IIr. X. O. Neogy: Is the Honournble Member prepared to state the pro. 
portion of the shipp;ng Rpnce occupied by whisky? 

The Bono1l1'&ble Sir K. Azisul Huque: I think it must be a very small 
·-quantity. All I can say that these lLrHcles of consumer goods include books, 
clothinQ' and ear ~ apparel, cutlery including razor blades, cycles and cycle 
1>srts, pledric bulbs nnd lAmps, electric fans, radio apparatus and parts, t!nned 
provisions, glas8 and glassware, metnl lamps, agricultural implements, other 
implements and tools, other miscellaneous hardware, liquors, medical stores, 
chemical", pnints,  packing and wrnpping paper, prinfng paper, tissue paper, 
'writ-in!! paper. mi!\cellnneous paper, photogTaphic apparatus and appliances, 
t t o er~  and so on. Liquor is one of the items. 

1Ir. X. O. lI'eogy: What portion of the available space is occupied by 
'whisky? 

'The B01101Ir&ble Sir K. Azlsul Haque: As I said, I am totally ignorant of 
-that. 
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JIr. '1'. T. KrtAnamNbad: Has the Honourable Kember been adviaed tha 
the importation of whisky is a definite anti-inflationary' measure l' 
'I'Ile HOIlO1Uable Sir Jerem1 ~ He has not but it is. 
:a.ao Bahadur •• SLva Raj: On a point of order. When a Member of tha 

House who has tabled a question is present in the J:!ouse . ',' . 
Mr. President (The Honourable S:r Abdur Rahim): Order, order. That 

u~st o  does not arise. Next question. 

STEEL BBLBASED FOB USB OF CIVILIANS. 
284. *Mr. T.  T. Krillmamacharl: Will the Honourable Member for Indus-

tries and Civil Supplies please state: " 
(a) what quantity r){ st,ee) bas been released for the use of the civilian con-

sumption in the first quarter of 1944; and 
(b) whether Government ha ~ fixed any definite proportion of the total: 

supplies of steel available in the country to be released for civilian consump-
tion; if so, what the proport,ion is, aud whether it is to be increased by stages,. 
and at what rute? 
The Honourable Sir K. Alinl Huque: (a) 39,000 tonli!. 
(b) Government are o ~ all they can to release a greater quantity of steel 

for civilian consumption durmg 1944. 
CoMMODlTIES BBLEASED FOB CIVILIAN CoNSUID'TION. 

185. *1Ir. T.  T. Krillmamachari: Will the Honourable Member for Indui-
nies and Civil Supplies, please state: 
(a) the commodities which the Government of India have released in increbs-

ing quantities for civilian consumption; 
(b) whether he propolles to place on thE' table the figures as to the quanti-

tIes released in case of eac:h article since this policy has been put into practice;. 
and' 
(c) whether Goyernment have fixed any quantity of. each commodity which 

they will release from time to time; if so, the percentage of the quotas so allotted' 
in respect of each article to the average annual consumption by the civilian. 
population during tllf' a~t three years? 
The Honourable Sir M. Azizul Huque: The quantum of relief given to the-

civil consumer as a result of the measures taken by Government cannot be' 
assessed b,v way of question und answer. In the case of organised industries 
like Woollens, Cotton Textile,;, Leather, Cement. etc., additional quantitiE'I' 
made availablc in terms of percentagc of the total production can be given but 
thev would not give the whole picture; for apart from such releases relief to the 
c,ivlI consumer is being given in increasing measure by the encouragement of 
indigenous production of consumer goods, greater imports of goods not pro-
duced in sufficient quantities in India, reduction in the demands for the 
Defence Services. the dehoarding of st-ocks and the control of prices. 
Mr. T.  T. XriShnamachar1: May I ask the Honourable Member if he hu 

devised any other means of letting the public know what releases are made by 
tht Government in regard to civilian requirements? 
The HODOUl'&ble Sir K. Al:isul Huque: I take it that answers to these 

questiom Ilre always given. due publicity. 
PADDY GONE WOBBE AT STATIONS ON BENGAL AND AssAJI RAILWAY. 

236 .• )[r. K. O. Jleogy: (a) Has the attention of the Honourable the Food 
Mamber been drawn to recent discussions in the Bengal Legislative A!1sembly. 
aud in the Bengal Press, regarding very large quantities of paddy which had 
long been awaiting despatch from several stations of the Bengal and Assam 
Rnilway in the district of Jessore, and had seriously deteriorated due to 
exposure and negligence? 
(b) If the answer to (a) be in the affirmative, what is the correct account 

of the position, particularly indicating (i) the quantity of paddy involved; (ii) 
thC' length of time the paddy was left at the stations: (iii) the extent 
of deterioration of the paddy; (iv) the degree of responsibility of different 

rt ~  for the situation; and (v) the steps proposed to be taken to prevent a 
recurrence of such cases in future? 
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~ o o~  Sir .Tna PrlAd &ny.taft: (a) Yes, "Sa. 
(bJ I'rom information supplied by the' Heng&! Government, it appears th .. , 

.~out 8,700 tons of paddy mostly purchased at tbe end of November, wa. kept OD. 
..r~ a  platforms in Jessore dIstrIct, for sometime, awaiting wagons. About 
three quarters of this stock was uncovered, bu~ the damage done is reported to 
.b\S negligible. 'I'he entire quantity has since beel;l sold to the Calcutta rice mill •. 
Jrz. E. O. 1f8Ol)'= Is the Honourable Member in a position to state whether 

.. aJl the paddy that was stored on the different railway platforms had actually 

.been booked by the railways, or they were awaiting booking facilitiea? 
The BODOIU'able Sir I.ala Pruad Srlvutava: Well, Sir, I am not able to 

answer that straightaway. .. 

JIr. K. O. 5101)': Is the Honourable Member in a position to assure 'he 
House that necessary booking facilities are uvailllble and tha't the wagon suppliea 
. allotted for the purpose of moving these grains by the railway. within the 
province of Bengal are sufficient? 
The lloDourable Sir .Tw&la Prasad Sriyutaya: Well, Sir, the question of 

transport hus been engaging our very .. serious attention and I can assure the 
Honourable Member that although there nre temporary difficulties, we are 
trying to do our best. 

CONFERENCE HELD FOR FlXATION OF ACREAGE FOR JUTE CULTIVATION. 

2S'1. ·Xr. E. O. lfeogy: (0) Will the Honourable Member for COlllmerce be 
plf'll<;ed to state the conclusions arrived at by the Conference which was held 
at ~t  Delhi on the 10th and 1 Hh January last. IInner his C'h:lirmollship to 
e ~ er the question of fixation of acreage' for jute cultivation? 
(b) Who constituted the personnel of this Confcrenee and what cpinionlil 

were expressed on behalf of the different interests representeel 011 the vlIrioua 
aspcl'ts of the question? 
(c) What effect is going to be given to the conclusions of the Conference 

by the Provincial Governments coneerned? 

The HoDourable Sir )I. Azlz1:Jl Buque: a ~  and (c). The Conference 
alluden to by the Honourable Membcr was between the representatives of the 
'Government of India and of the Government of Bengal. It is not in the publio 
'interest to diflclose what transpired at the Conference, but the Honourable 
-Member's attention is invited to a Press Note, of wh:ch I lay a copy on the 
table, issued by the Bengal Government on the 7th February, 1944, on the 
subject of the restriction of jute acreage in that Province in 1944-45. 

PrellR Note. 
The question of crea~e to hili ROwn with jut!> thiA year IIond ita prohablll .effect on 

prieN h... heen under conaideration of thp G()\'emmen't of Bengal for some tIme. The 
·mr.t.ter wal rect'ntly dilcu8!1ed in a Conferencl' with repreRfmtativlls of thp Oo.vf'rnmf'nt of 
India at New Delhi and as a reault cprtain decisions have bPen I't'ached whIch are now 
-announced for information of tholl(' concerned. 
(a) The Governmf'nt of Bengal will ileue ordere for Iicen8inp; of an acrp.8ge of 8 annu 

of the basic acreage of 1940. and will advi!le and pncoursap;e th~ a~r cu tur t  to p1ant 
fully up to this acreage in their own intel'f'Rts. 
(b) The Govemment of India will I!'uaran'tee a minimum prict· of raw jute nn the buia 

~  RR. 15 per maund of Indian .Tat Middles at Calcutta (other qualities or grades of raw 
jute to be in parity with this pricf'). 
(e) The Govemment of India will undertake to buy all crop oIPering. old and n 'w Up-

country or at Calcutta in order to maintain prices at the ahove level at Calcut'a and at 
parity levels Up· country. 
(d) A maximum price of raw jute will be fixl'iI on the baRiA of RI. 17 fo!' Indian J.t 

Middle. a.t Calcutta (other qualities or I!;railPR of raw iute to bp in TllI.ritv with this "rire) 
with the right of the Goverrunen't of India to requisition on the bui. of the maximum 
price. The Government, of Bengal will _iat in anch requilitioning from middlemen if 
neceslary. 
(c) Both the minimum and the maximum prices will be Iixpd nnder Itatutorv ordera to 

be iliUM by the Government of India. The Government of India will alao under at&tntory 
ord.el'll simultaneoWlly fix t.he maximum pricee for manufactured I!;OOdl. 
The pricel 10 fixed come into operation f!'Om a date to be lI.oLifil!d shortly and will _aia 

in force up to and iJlcluding June 30th 1945. 
The Government of Bengal are taking the nece88ary steps to gin the growers the full 

l'of'nAfit of the .. arrangements and to ensure to the cultivator the highest price pouible ill 
!p&rit,. with \be pric. 10 be4. 
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Mr. E O. 51011: What i. tbe secrecy due to 'I 
'the BOIIOurable Sir •• AlJaIll Buque: .lt is due to the fact that it wal a 

diIOCUlliO.OU betweeu the o e uueu~ u~ .uolngal aUQ we Government of India u' 
1.0' whut should be tbe ~ture 01 restncliIOUS this yellr, and obviously it is nature 
.of wiOcu8sion whICh CI111UOt be UlbClOsea because various o ut~ of view er~ 

.cuwudered. . 

llr. X. O •• 8011: Is the Honourable Member in II. position to gtve US an 
idea of tbe acreage fIxed for j ute at; the result of thetle discusSIons? 
The JiIoDOurabie Sir JI. Aailul Huque: 'lhe UOVel'lIIUent of Heugal will issue 

·orders for licensing of an acreage of tI annll.S of the basic acreage oT 1940 ~ 
.\\ it advise and encourage the agriculturists ~o plaut fuUy up to this acreage. 

Mr. K. O • .NeOQ: .M.ay 1 KilOW if th.s mut.ter is primarily th~ concern of 
.UIt: l'rovinciul Govel'llIutmt, why was It necessary for the Uovernment of India 
to bave u conference in lJeilil'l 
The Honourable Sa II. AziJul Buque: It is not only in the illterest of the 

.{iovernUleut of Hengul und the (JoYCrnu,lcllt of Iud III but also in the illteres, 01 
wurld trade. After a11 the Guvernment of India, in the Commerce Department, 
iii ret>polltiible to see that ill the post-war recunstructlOu jute leceives ro ~r 

~tte t u . 

Mr. X. C. Heagy: Is the Honourable Member prepared to say to what; 
.extent thtJ iuterest of world trade dtJterllJintJs the acreage of jute in jute produc-
iug provil1cl·t:;:' 
The Honourable Sir II. Azizul Huque: It is the consideration of all the 

relevant fadort:;-world trade, the nature of food production, the nature of the 
.• rops. the seasons-that determine the question of aereuge. 
IIr. X. O. Jl'eogy: Is the opinion of the cultivator taken into consideration? 
The Honourable Sir II. Aalsul Huque: 1 consider thut th:s year's pOsition 

it> the greatest boon to the cult:\'utors, which has becll pressed b.v everybody for 
the laHt (10 years. 
Mr. It. O. Jl'eogy: h the Honourable Member in a position to assure tWa 

House that the 'Grow More Food' campaign would not be prejudiced in an1 
manner by the acreage that mny have been fixed? 

The Honourable Sir II . .&zlsU! Huque: I can assure the House that it o~  

l!ot be so in any circumstance, and I think we are fully aware of the fooj 
situat.ion not only this year, but last year and in the future in order to 6nd ", 
what should be the proper acreage. 

JIr. Gov'ind V. Deabmukh: b the acreage reduced or increased in coa-
l't.risoll with last year? 

'!'he IIDDour&ble Sir JI. Asil:uI HlIque: It is near about the same, though 
I am not lIure. 

APPoINTMlINT 01' BBlOADIIIB WHlIlILlIB AS DIBlICTOB GBNIIBAL 01' ABcH.50LOOY. 

238. *JIr. It. O. 5800': (a) Will the Secretary for Education, Health and 
f,'(uJ(h. be pleased to st.ate whether one Dr. Mortimer Wheeler has been 
·selected for appointment as Director-General of Archlllology in Indin? If 50, 
when is he due to take over charge? What is his age, and for what period 
alld on what pay and aIIowances, etc., is he being appointed? 
(b) When is' the present. Director-General ~e to retire? Has he applied 

for leave preparatory to retIrement? What WIll be Dr. Mortimer's position 
till the present Director-General retires? 
(c) Did Government consult the _ Federal Public Service CommiEisiOl\ 

l'e,/!Rrding this appointment? Otherwise. who selected him? Is it not the 
<>rdinury rule or practice to consult the Federal Public Service Commission in 
Bu(!h matters when an outsider is to be appointed to a departmental cadre 

or ~ the claims of the existing officers of the department? ' 
(d) Were the claims of the Indian officers in the department considered 

before this selection was made? If so, by whom and when? 
(e) Was the Director-General ever asked to nominat-e his successor or wu 

be otherwise consulted in the matteT of bringing out a foreign e e~t  
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(f) Is it a fact that Indian Archleology entails a study of lndian sl;bjecw 

like Indian languages, Indian epigraphy, Indian nUDusmatics, Indiau art, 
etc.? In what way has Dr. Wheeler qualliied himself in any of these ilubjectsi' 
. (g) '1'0 what extent have the activ1ties of the department 0';)"11 llfie0ted by 
~ conditiOlls:) Are they allowed to publish any of their reports, monographs, 
journals, periodiculs, etc. ~ What tlct1vities are the museums under thtl (Jbv· 
e1'll!llt;nt of India, such as the Delhi and C.l_J:l.tta museums, pursuing at the 
present moment '? 
(h) How long has the post of Deputy Director General of Arch.!.cology beeD 

held by the present cu ~ t  What extension hasoeen granted to him. 
if ~  Do Government intend to keep him on after the new Director-
General takes over charge? Otherwise, whom do they propolle to uppoint in 
hit> place? 

Mr. J. D. Tyson: (8) The reply to the first purt of the question is in ihe 
affirmative. Dr. MortImer Wheeler is due to take charge about .the end of 
April. He ill 50 years of age. He hus been appointed for four years on a pay 
of US. 2,25U plu.s £l3JAl O\'crseas pay. 
(b) The present Director General is due to retire on tlte 21st October, 1944. 

He has not yet formally applied for leave preparatory to retirement but hat. 
{Otuted that he proposes to go on leave preparatory to retirement -at the end of 
April. Until the present Director General goes on leave preparatory to retire-
ment Dr. Mortimer Wheeler will be on special duty. 
(c) The Federal Pubt:c Service Commission was not consulted. regarding 

the appointment. of Dr. Mortimer Wheeler. He was selected b\' the Govern-
ment of India. It is not the practice to consult the Federal Public Service 
Commission as regards candidates selected through the High ~ ss o er. 

(d) Yes, by the Government of India in 1943. 
(e) No. 
(f) A knowledge of the subjects mentioned is an advanta/!e iIi the study of 

Indian arch!eoiogy. Dr. Mortimer Wheeler has no special qualifications in 
these subjects but he has other qualifications which the Government of India 
regard as necessary in exist-ing conditions. 
(g) Owing to paper shortage the publieat.ions of the Archreological Depart-

ment have been temporarily curtailed. The museums under the Government 
of India at Delhi and Calcutta are closed; other museums under the Govern-
ment of India are still open. 
(h) The post of Deputy Director General has been held bv the preflent in-

cumbent since the 2nd September, 1940. H ~ period of tenure haR been extend-
ed up to the end of March 194<1. Government have reached no decision on thet 
question whether his tenure should be further extended. 
Mr. Muhammad A.zha.r All: Is it the policy of the Governme:nt of India 

to select non-experts in places where experts ure required? If not, then why has 
this selection been made? 

Mr. 1. D. TySon: No; it is not their policy. 
Mr. Govind V. Deshmukh: What are those speeial qualifications that are 

r£'ferred to by the Honouable Member? 

Pandit LakJhmi Kant.. llaitra: A white skin 1 

Mr. 1. D. TySon: A knowledge of modern archreological methods. 

Ill. T.  T. KrishDamachar1: Arising out of the answer to part (d), what. 
the view of the Government !lbout the efficiency of the senior officers who are 
now employed ·by the department, and will the Government co ~er whether 
it is worth while retaining them if they are nqt efficient? 
.JIr. 1. D. Tyson: Certainly it is worth while retaining t~e  .. It was ~o . 

hnwever, our view that any of them bas the particular qua.hficatlons required 
at the present time for the post of Director General. 
Mr. T. T. ErtJlma.machari: Does not the Honourable Member think that 

the particular qualifications include a knowledge of Indian languages, InaiaB 
epigraphy, Indian numismatics and Indian art? 
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the other from railway'revenues-pa.y less to the werker a ~har e more 
to tht-traveller. Is that fair and just? 
What is happeping even nbout this sharing of the BUl·pius btt,,'een the 
~ e t and the Bailways? The Honourable the War Trausport Member 

and the Finance Member have illegally decided that three· fourths of the raU· 
way surplus will go to the general revenue. Where is the atftbority for this? 
Under what authority has he done that? 

1Ir. It. S. G1:IJ)t& (Gunjlllll rum . ~a : Non.MtlhulDmadan}luraJ.): 
-Zoolum I 
1Ir. .J&III,1l1du M. XtJata: Mv Honourable friend will find the Resolution of 

last year qu.oted on page 35 of 'Volume I of his Report. That entitled them 
to get t,bree·fourths share of the surplus for the current year only. But lJothing 
prevents him f.rom doing what he likes. He has misappropriate{l without any 
outhority. changed the Convention of 1924 by a strot.e of the pen ond given 
to the General Revenue three·fourths of t.he surplWl for 1944-4.'1. Under what 
authority? ' 

The :&c.earable atr .dward JlatlLa1i: With the consent of the Convention 
Committee. .' 

Mr . .J&mD&Cl&I K. Kehta: Convention Committee is not the final authority; 
it is this Assembly which is the final authority: 
ft. BoDo1Ir&ble SIr .dward BeDtb&U: I may point out that my Honour-·f 

able friend also gave his' consent . 
•  r • .Jamaidu •• Kelata: It was only for last year. The .~so ut o  itself 

saVf, so. I must read it. ' 
• The resolution for the year 1948·44 says: "For subsequent ysara the 
railway reserve shall be decided each year on the ('onsideration of the' needs 
of the railways and general revenues." That is the resolution. Who has to 
consider? The authority which g,ave you three.fourths in the current year Is 
the Iluthority which alone cfln give you for the future. You need a I'£.solution 
of thill House for continuing three·fourths payments. but you hRve rnisappro-
priat<-d already I It shows the contempt they have got for thi'J ASRembly. 
The.v take its consent for ~ra te . I assure you. Rir. that it is quite wrong 
to allocate in advance three·fourthl'l of the surplus to General Revenues for 
the next year. YOll hRTe Ill) r ~ht  It'is illegal. unconstitutional and against 
the Convention of 1924. which has not .vet been varied. except for the Nlrrent 
~ e r. Remember ~ ou are ta ~ awny 32 ('roreR without any fluthority. As 
you hnve taken OWRY the whole of my ('ountry. I do not miQli. 
The HonoUi'Bble the WRr Transport Member IInid during the (lebate 
yesterday that it does not matter "whether you Rdollt th~ ('ut or not. I 
hope you wont. but if you do I am not ~o  to reduce the fare. I Rm going 
to trent your vote with contempt." . 
•  r ••. K • .J0IbI: He did not sav so. 
Kr. lamnadu K. Kehta: What 'is the eilect of it? When 1\ man says to 

me that no matter whnt you do this 10 crores will be earned by them, what 
else ('Oll it mean. Mr .• Joshi. you should understand whRt he snid! 
The HOO1U'&ble Sir Bdwlld BentllaD: Read the record. 
JIr. lamnadu K. Kehta: He Raid this 10 crores win go to the Of:<neral 

Revenues. which means that the fares remain high. I think that that is 
the nnlv meaning. You Rre trying to flatter him! 
The' Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: That is the ~  of the re~o u  

ti(ln for which my Honourable friend voted for yeRterday. 
Jiawablada Kuhammad Uaquat AU Khan: Nothing of the kind. 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: It is that in ~ ect. 

Xr . .Jamnadu ••• ehta: Not in effect nt, all. unless you \vish to treat our 
vote with contempt. We do not want the fares to he raised. 
The Honourable Sir Bdwa.rd BentbaU: Why did not the Honourable 

Member move a proper motion? ',. 
Mr. lamnadu K. Kehta: It was not so simple. There was no time. 
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1Ir. lamnA'lll K. Kuta: All right, Sir. 
You do not want to obey us. You Wllpt to pile taxution upon taxation 

upon Railways in the hope that they remain sound, but ut the same time you 
will bleed the traveller and the worker. That is not the way to huve sound 
railway finance. 
J tlUpport the cut for my own reasons. 
The BoDoarable Sir Bdward Benthall: My Honourable friend, Sir Zia 

Uddin Ahmad, asked why railway finance should be treated in a somewhat 
different way to other finanees of Government, and I think the e.nswer is clear. 
The Railway Department is a commercial undertaking contrary to, for DIstance, 
expenditure for medical purposes. What I shall be 8aying about rnilway 
finance, with particular reference to post-war conditions, will, I hope, be based 
on sound business principles of finance. 
Sir Kuhammad YamtD Khan. (Agra Division: Muhammadan Rural): But 

the Honourable Member said something else yesterda:v. You said yesterday 
that you are a Member of the Government and not only the custodian. .  .  .  . 
'!"he JIoIloarable Sir Bdward Benthall.: That is so, but nevertheless this 

undertaking is a commercial one. 

The second point which Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad made is that he is 
calr:u!uting on the war continuing for five years and that results in some opti-
mist;c financial figures. I am not trying to make A debating point, [ut I do 
feel, as I said last :vear also, that sooner or later. and soot:ler now ·ruther t.han 
later, we mU6t reach the maxinmm of our earning capacity hy reason of the 
limit.lltion imI?osed by our equipment. But it is quite clear from some 0f my 
HOllournble frIends that we have not yet reached the maximllm of our expendi-
tllre especially if Illy friends, Mr. Jamnadas Mehta's and Dr. Sir Zia Uddin's 
ro~o ~ are put through. It is quit.e impossible, and 1 am ur~ my friend 
reahsE's It, greatly to increase the cost of the staff and at the same time 
re uc~ the fares six timeR, as was suggested. . 
\Ve have made considerable progress in our preparation ot plap,R since last 

year and J. would like to deal with them under five or six heads. e.g., rehabili-
tAtion, locomotive manufacture, improvements both operative and on account 
of stoff welfare, amenities and construction of DeW 1JneI. 

AM regard8 rehabilitation, it is obvious that at; a result of the heavy wear 
and tear on the railways, the lack of repairs and renewals, and also owing to 
the fact, that our asset is ageing, we shall have to spend n great deal of money 
on rehabilitation after the war. We have a programme of !'!pending in the 
first seven years after the war a figure of Rs. 125 crores. I have the details 
of how that is allocated under different headR of workshops machinery, rolling 
stoek. track, bridges, signalling nnd inter-locking and 80 on. 
Sir P. E. lames: That is' on rehabilitation? 
The BOI1OU1'&ble Sir Edward BenthaU: Yes. 
Sir OGwujee J'ehangir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Ur!!a.n): At what 

prices? 
The Honollrable Sir Bdward Bethal1: Somewhat lower than present·day 

prices. 
1 will just touch on the building of locomotives as my Honournble friend 

failed to move his cut motion. I would like to stress once again to this House 
that the decision has been made to build locomotiveR in this ('onntry fit 
Krl11chrapara. We are finalising the blue prints for this, we shall order the 
manhinery as soon as the blue prints are finalised and we shan then get the 
work'! started as soon as we can. 
Babu BaiJn&thB&lorla (MarwRri Association' Indian Commerce): "''hen are 

~ ou going to start? 
The Honourable Sir Edward BenthaU: We are trying to build boilers el8e-

wherp. in collaboration with private enterprise during the war. We nre 
considering sett ~ up another locomotive works, probably in South India. WA 
are quite prepared to consider any other proposals from private enterprise that 
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lllR,Y be put forward. 'We want these works to be first cia ... lind uptodat.e 
works lind that is why we have spent more time than the House or we ourselvea 
would have wished in getting out t.he~ blue priuts. We do not want to put 
up second-rate works. We want to make Kanchrapara into a good show. We 
hl!\"e diftiuulties at present. It is not a8 if we were trying to dO this in peace 
time, About 80 per cent. of the shops in Kanchrapara ure engaged 00 loco 
repairs and as :you can well understand, loco repairs in t.hat, area area vital 
war I.E'cessity, especially in view of the additional locomotives comiJ:lg on to 
that particular railway. Also there is a certain difficulty in getting· the prio-
rity from overseas for the machinery, because even if we started today, ,we 
(·ollld not possibly have the first. engines on the lines until two years hence, 
and projects which come into fruition two yellrs hence do not have the BRme 
w·ar priority as those which COllle into fruition earlier. But thnt does not stop 

I p ••• 
us going ahead. We are determined to finalise these blue prints 
as soon as pOIOsible, and to get the machinery into the <,ountry and 

to get t!be WorKS started as soon as possible. 
Pussing on to improvemen1.s, there is no question that our ru u ~ .are 

llOt entirely up to date in their operational efficiency, and we have a great 
de.ll of work to do in technical improvements. I do not t.hink I need &chedule 
them all but I have a list of 11 headings, such as electrification of stations, 
flignalling and inter-locking, additional equipment in goods yards and tranship-
ment she.di and so OLl-a number of things for the improvement of operation on 
t-h(, l'aiJw.ays; and in parenthesis I may add that one of our main difficulties in 

era ~ the railways is the diffioulty we have in communications between 
different stations. That is a serious handicap to operation. On operative 
hllprovernents we have a seven year programme of 45 crores. 

On staff welfare we hnve a figure of 48 crores for the seven years. To 
take une item, a large itelll, I would mention housing. We have 139,200 sub-
ordinutes alld about 65,600 of them or 47 per cent. have alrendy been pJ;'ovided 
with qu.arters. In addition to them we have on the clerical and inferiOr staff 
;;16.(1(10 of whom 190,000 or 37 per cent. have 'been housed. The increased 
lloulling for the halance of these people is the largest item under the hending 
of Riuff ',",eHare. '. , 
linder .the heading of Third Class Paf;sengers amenities, ~ have 'n pro-

~ for tlle !;('n'll years of 45 erores; but I will not suy anything more 
ab('lIt it.. 

Uuder the heading of Construction of New Lines, we have ultogether 14,.000 
miles of new lines surveyed or proposed, and if we were to go ahead at the 
rate of 500 miles per anDlun for 10 years, that will be (\ hundred crores; but 
nctunlly in our seven yenr programme we have put down a figure of 56 crores. 
With regard to the construction of new lines I must point out that enrything 
that we plan in that direction must be dependent on Government; road-rail 
plllr.s. Government are considering a programme of widespread road deve-
lopment and that, of course, has to be considered in consultation with the 
Provillcial Governments. ThiR question has been under carefuJ examination; 
very useful preliminary work has been done on it by a technical committee. 
SooH!:'r 'Or later, and the sooner the better, these conclusions will be laid before 
the Post-war Transport Policy Committee; and on that committee there are 
representatives of the Central Government, the provinces and o,f the public 
who are concerned in transport. On this committee will be representntives of 
all those 60dies who Ilre 'concerned with transport, whether they are road, 
railways or river steamers. 

The total of that expenditure in the first seven years comes to 819 crores. 
A part of that expenditure is remunerative, ultimately we hope that the new 
lineA will be, although. in the initial stageR many of those new lines must 
undoubtedly result in a temporary loss; and that loss will either be 8 burden on 
revenue'or will have to be carried 'by the resenes. But if you look at t·his 
proln'omme you will find that most of it is unremunerative, e~ e ~ mdireetly 
in that it will increase the operating efficiency a.nd help in retab ~  traftic. 
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M()lo!t of the.. improvements Buch us staff welfare, amenities Rnd rehabilita-
tion &re directly Uftremunerative, ne\lerthelesll neCe8aary. 
My Honourable friend said, how do we propose to fillunce thes~ lind what 

resources have we got? I think the Honourable Member will agree that new 
lines should be paid for out. of cupitul; thnt covers 56 crores out of 819. Next 
we poss on to the thorny subject of the depreciation fund. .  .  . 

Sir P. 1:. Jamel: Would thllt not be finunced by harrowing? 
The HoDourable Sir I:dward Benthall: 1 t would poobabl.v be borrowed capital 

though there might nl!lo bt' accumulated re!ler,·es to borrow from. We then 
a~s on to rehab~ t t o  und that will largely be pllid for out of the depreciation 
fund. I should perhaps suy that there Ilre certnin' items, such a8 writing down 
~t s which have been purchased nt high prices during the war and delayed 
repnirs and renewals, which would llormulh be a charge against revenue; and 
thcf'e items are included under the general' heading of rehabilitation for which 
we are contemplating un expenditure of ubout 125 crores. To meet that, we 
shall hnve on the 31st of March next year, in the depreciation fund, about 82 
CI·ores. Sir F. E. James has calc'ulsted thnt at the end of his two vears, there 
will be 70 coores in :-he depreciation fund. He has nlso pointed out, quoting 
Sir Cowasjee Jehangir, thnt whell we come to replace our asset!! after the war 
agaiust this depreciation fund, we shall hove to pay a price at least 80 per cent. 
abm'e the cost at which the Ilssets were illstllIled. I would like to carry that 
a little further Ilnd quote the graphs which were put hefore the Convention 
COllunittee, which show that even if we only take into ac('ount the replacement 
cost at the same price tit wl)ich the llsRets were installed, the depreciation 
fund will be exhuush·d in 1966-yesterday I quoted offhand 1960. So the 
depreciation fund will be exhausted, even if priC'eR are not higher than  they 
were before the wnr, by 1966. Thnt sho\\'!'; the necesRity for building up this 
fllnd to n. much higher figure 

An .~urab e .ember: But additions will be made year after year. 
The BoDourable Sir I:dward Bent.hall: Additions will be made; after allowing 

for the additions and decluctbns und uSioluming that prices are the same a8 in 
the years before the \\,al', it will be exhausted in 1966. How then can Sir Zill 
Uddin Ahmad su\" that it is excessive? I will take Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad's own 
figures and accept that there should be a reserve of 15 per cent. i.e., of 120 
crores; if the deIJreciation fund is exhuusted you huve got there to bave, a, nis 
own figure, 120 crores in the reserve fund. ' 

Mr. '1'.  '1'. BirilbD&lDachart (Tanjore cum Trichinopoly: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): What. would be the possible loss in working? 
'!'he JIlDDourable Sir I:dward Benthall: All these subjectR, the adequac,v of 

depreciation fund, obsolescence, and the increased CORt of replacements will be 
the subject of further examinatioll the rel,mlt of which will be laid before the 
House in due coursc. I hoW' shown that ;')6 crores out of 319 will come out of 
capital and 125 out of depreciation fund, nnd that leaves a balance of 138 croreR. 
Two years hence, on Sir Frecieriek .James· cnlculation we shall have a figure 
of ,1)0 coores in the reserve fllnd, Persona\l:-', T think thllt iR Romewhat Rpeculative 
hecause I am not at all sure that the previous high level of surpluses will con-
tinue when expenses rise and income (loes nd rise correspondingl.v. But in any 
case it will he seen thnt we hll\"e !l ddi.('it of about 100 crores if this programme 
is to be adopted nnci if the rnilwlI:'s nre to be brought up to modern standards. 
Hence my desire to try to build up funds. I have tried to give to the House 
11 picture of what we in the railway department are trying to work to. Although 
the figures are set out in detnil in our own plnns they are renlly ol'\ly at a very 
early sta ~. The fiIXures are large judge<l b:· old Rbll1dnrds and for that reason 
it will not' be posRible to put through a progrnmme of this sort unless we make 
nn effort to finance it. A!l I said in my hurlge-t speech it is fairly easy to make 
these plans but, it ill not· easy to find the finance for them. 
Pandlt Laklhmi Kanta Ka.l.tra: On a point of order, Sir. The Honourable 

Member MS already exceeded hiR time-limit. .. 
Kz. Pnlldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): No, he bal Dot. 
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'I'M JIaDoarabie Sir .dwlld B_tha1l: I will conclude, to satisfy my Hon-

ourable friend, by saying two things. First, I will repeat what I have jusl 
said, that these figures must not be tnken 08 in any way more than a general 
guide to what we have in mind. I should not like the House to hold the 
department to any particular figures, but I have given the general order of the 
preparations that we ure making. Secondly, I should like to reiterate the point 
which 1 made last year, that t.he timing of such a programme as this is of 
great importance. 

1Ir. PnAlat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Uahim): The Honourable Member 
hn8 one minute more. 

The Honourable Sir .dward Bent1W1: We contemplate 16 crores in the first 
yellr, 88 crores in the second, and thereafter 50 crOl'eS a year. It may be 
desirable to delay these programmes until tht!re are times of recession or slump, 
when tbeupendituN Incurred on these project. may be of real benefit to the 
country in evening out post·war economic fluctuations. 

I must express lily regret that my Honourable and very esteemed friend 
who spoke from the Congress He ~hes  expressed the feeling that my Bonow::able 
friends opposite ure not prepared to discuss these matters at the present time. 
I appreciate her sincerity, and in return I would expres& 
the s ~ere hopt thllt even though they may not be prepared 
to discul!s these thing8 at the present time, the work that we are 
utt ~:  may ~ et bt' of value to India in the future. In view of what I have 
said, I hope the European Cll'oup will agree that we are getting on with this 
work and making the nnlln('illl preplITlltions for the Slime, lind that they will 
withdraw tbis (''Ut motion. 
Some JlOIUturahle Kember.: Let the question be now put. 
~e HonovabiLe Sir Edward Benthall: If they do not, I oppose the motion. 

lIr. Prellded (The Honourable Sir Abdur }{ahim): 'l'he question is: 
"That the demand under tlu! head 'Railway Baal'd', be reduced by Ra. 100." 

The Assembly .di"jded: 
AYES-l? 

Abdul QaiyUIIII, Mr_ 
Choudhury, Mr . .Ahlbl· BMheed. 
Dam, Mr. Anan,p. lLohaD. 
Daa, Mr.. B. 
Dl.'llhmuklJ., Mr. GGlvind V. 
Gupta, Mr_ Jr. S. 
Hll'gde, Sri K. B. Jmar .. ja. 
Kailash BiJlari IAIl, Mr. 
KI'illhnarnacba.ri, Mr. T. T. 

Lahiri Chaudhury, Mr. D. K. 
Maitra, Pandit Labhmi Kant&. 
Mehta, MI'. Jamnadal M. 
Nrogy, Mr. K. C. 
Paude, MI'. nadri Dutt. 
Sham L'lJ, Lala. 
Srivastava, Mr. Hal'i Sharan Praaad. 
Sul,barayan, Sbrimati K. Radha Dai. 

NOES-38. 

Abmad Nawa& Khan, M .. jor Nawab Sir. 
Ambedklll', 'fhe Honourable Dr. B. R. 
Danerjea, Dr. P. N. 
lIet:Lthall, The Honourable Sir Edward. 
1il,'IIfOOI', Sil' GUI·unath. 
Bllagchand SOlli, R .. i Bahadur Seth. 
Carol', SiI-Olaf. 
Chattel'ji, MI'. B. C. 
Dllga, Seth Sunder Lall. 
Dalal, Dr. Bir Ratanji DiD8h .. w. 
Dalpat Singh, Barliar Bahadur Captain. 
Habibul'·Rahman, Khan Bahadur Sheikh. 
Haidar, Khan Bahadur Bhamluddin. 
Imam, MI'. 8aiyid Haidar. 
temaiel Alikhan, Kunwar Hajel. 
.Jawahar Singh, Bardar Bahadur Bard.r Sir . 
.Jehangir. Sir Oowaajee. 
Khn.l'e, Th!' Honour .. ble Dr. N. B. 

~h a oo th  Mr. E. S. A. 
Knahal Pal Singh, Raja Bahadur. 

'The motion was negatived. 

Maxwell, The Honourable Sir Reginald. 
Muazzam Sahib Bahadur, Mr. Muhammad. 
Mudaliar, The Honourable Dewan Dahadur 
Sir A. Ramalwami. 
Ogilvie, Sir Chal'les. 
Piare LaU Kureel, Mr. 
Raisman, TIu! Honourable Sir Jeremy. 
Roy, The HonourablE' Sir Asoka. 
Shah ban, Khan Bahadur Mian Ghulam KacUr 
Muhammad. 
Siva Raj Rao Bahadur N. 
Spence, Sir George. 
Sl'ivaBtava, The Honourable Sir Jwala Pra .. d. 
Sultan Ahmed, The Honour .. ble Sir. 
Thakur Singh, Capt. 
Trivedi, Mr. C. M . 
Tyson, Mr. J. D. 
Wagstaff, Col. H. W. 
Zahid Huaain. Mr. 
Zaman, MI', S. R. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch Till Three of the Clock. 
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The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Three of the Clock, ~ Dlijluty 
17esident (Mr. Akhil Chandra Dutta) in the Chair. ~  . 

Non-TepT6Bentation of Schecluled Castes in Railway Senice •. 

JIr. Dep1l\y PnIlden' (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Mr. Sift Raj. 
:aao Bahadur •. Stva Raj (N01l1illat.ed Non-Official): Sir, I move: 
"That the demand under tlU' head 'Railway Board', be reduced by Rs. 100." 
The object in moving this cut mot·ioIl is to raise the question of the repre-

"sentation of the scheduled castell in the railwa.v services. Sir, the Gotemmeut 
last year by it,s August Resolution 

The lloDourable Sir Edward Bentilall: Augu$t? 

Baa Bahaclur N. Siva Raj: Yes, August aud August both. The Government 
hy its August, 1943 Hesolution has fix£'d a percentage for the scheduled castes 
in respect of recruitment in all central services. In that Resolution tbey say 
that tbe Administrutions of all the company-managed railways have also been 
.asked to adopt simillu' rules for the services in those railways. One finds, Sir, 
that in spite of the attempts that have been made from time to time from 
the floor of this House to seC\H'e for the scheduled castes a recognition and 3' 
representation in the services of the Govemment, the Government have not 
moved in the matter at ull, as will be evident from the statements giving 
figures which they themselves haye supplied to us. For instance, on page 2 .. 5 
o{ Volume I of the Heport of the Railwa;v Board one finds a statement of figures 
at the sight of which I am sure the heart of any scheduled caste man will 
leap with jo,\. The tot II I number of scheduled caste employees, permanent 
and temporary, Oil all Indian Hailways is given in column four; there are 
1.23,277 depressed dass employees ill the rnilway services. As one. gets on to 
the next page, he is at once gj..·en a cll'ar picture of ,,-hat is the 'actual ·fact. 
On page 26 of Volumc I. you find t,he figures of direct recruitment by the State-
managed and Company-managed Hailways. This statement shows that so far 
as the engineering line is concerned for 12 Hindus, {) Muslims, 1 Anglo-Indian, 
1 Sikh, one Indian Chri;;tian there is not even one scheduled clLste mall. Simi-
larly you will find the column empty against other services-AccOlwts, Trans-
I)ortation and so 011. Then, Sir, in the hopE> (,f finding that situation may be 
better in inferior services, I went to Volume II of the ~e ort. On page 240 
in the volume you set: the position quite dearly: You will find that in 1942-43 
the same figure is repeated in the statement showing t4e number of all races-
I like the word races-employed 011 each Hailwu,v and under the Hailway Board 
at the close of year 1941-42 and 1942-43: 123,277 Depressed classes, 190,352 
Muslims and 90 01\ and so forth. Then, immediately coming to the next page, 
which gives the classificution of servants of lin races e o~ e  on Class I Rail-
ways, you at once see how the percentage fnlls from practically 3 to I-a er~  

low figure. In Column 4 on puge 248, ~ ou find the figures given for depressed 
classes. So far UR the Stnte-mnnnged I{nilways nn' concerned, for 67,442 Hindlls 
there are only 1,916 depressed class men. Uncler the Company-managed Rail· 
ways for 97,399 Hindus you find 2,384 depressed closs men. 

As you proceed further, you find how the percentage of scheduled cBstes 
are being ra t ~  dropped. In fact, ~ ou cnn see this as you go from page 
to page till in the finnl page ~ ou find that the scheduled castes have been 
reserved for, or they have got n monopoly of, lower and meninl services. 

Again, on page 28 of the Report Volume I, figures Bre given of a ett~  

offiC'ers on Class I Railwa;vs on t.he 31st MaTch. 1934, 31st March, 1942, Rnd 31st 
March, 1943. The column under 'Depressed Classes' is empty throughout, which 
!'hows that prnctiC'ally there is no recruitment of scheduled' castes at aU. Very 
often we find that the answer is that, in the first place, scheduled cBste candi-
dates are not availahle, and, in. tqe second place, if they are available they 
are not suitable. Sir, it has also been stated iu the Government Resolution 
c.f August 1948-whatever t,he reason may be-it is stated: 
"While the Government of India recognize that this i. mainly due .to the difficulty or 

ptting llUitably qualified candidate. they now conaider that the l't'Rervation of a definite-
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percentap ofvacaum. mislat. provide t.he DC!CeIIlary etimulus to caa a .~  _tea 
to obtain bet.ter qualifioatioDi and thus make themselvel eligible for \'arioul Governmem 
polk and .ervic ..... 

1 do not agree with tbestatement that is ~e t~e~  .. I. caD.,illys.tt 
it in thi, way. I. know that so far 88 my Pre81dency IS concerned-and.l am 
perfectly sure it is the ease in other provinces also-when a scheduled caste 
man takes care to hide his identity· aud gets his education in colleges and is 
called upon to compete along with other people, he has been able to get appoint-
ed in the past. 1 dare say, this House knows that some years ago some of 
the educated scheduled caste men had necessarily to hide their identity in order 
to live their daily lives as normal human beings in this country. 
I know instances, Sir, where people occupied very high positions. In the 
Madras Presidency, 1 knOw one gentleman who was the Health Officer of the 
Corporation of Mad1"as and who luter on was appointed Honorary Physician to 
the then Viceroy, Lord Dufferin. Theil there was another gentleman who was 
the Senior Surgeon in the Government of Mysore. There was yet another 
gentleman who was the District Registrar in the Madras Presidency. } can quote 
the instances of a number of people who occupied high places there. Or again, 
when the scheduled classes went to foreign countries like Burma, Malaya, South 
Africa, Singapore and other places, where neither the Government of India nor 
even the Congress, nor anybody existed to give protection to us, nor even make 
a show of sympathy towards liS, we find members of the scheduled class have 
come up in large numbers and have occupied very high positions. There is no 
time for me to give details  of those instances. I merely say that in this 
country we have not, been able to secure positions the moment we declared 
ourselves scheduled castes. I do not know the psychological reason for that, 
but I certainly feel that it is often due to a feeling of abhorrence, if not actual 
resensment at the thought of scheduled classes trying to occupy and acquire a 
certain share in the administration of the country. I will also prove how this 
statement is one whiC'h I emmo! support, numely, that suitable candidates 
are not available and it has happened only recently. Whereas it .was not pos-
Fible for the Government of India in any Department to find suitable candidates 
and recruit men from the Rcheduled cllstes to the Departments, it was howevet 
possible for the Labour Department which is in charge of a ~ e ber belonging 
to scheduled caste to recruit quite a good percentage in the last eighteen months 
that he has been in office t.o so many important posts. So fttr as the report 
goes, every one of them h; tloing quite well. So, I suggest that the lack of 
recruitment of the scheduled classes in t,he Government· service and also in the 
Railway Board '!onseqmmtly is du(' in the first place to the IS0k of interest in 
t!le Departments generally, if lJOt as I suggested to positive abhorrence of enter-
taining the scheduled castes in th-e various services and also due to the fact 
that there is no provision mode h:v the higher authorities so far as this recruit-
ment of scheduled castes are eoncerned. So, J feel that the Railway Board has 
been a~  in teres~. In fact it hns been forgetting its duty in the matter 
of secunng representatIOn to scheduled castes in the services. I have already 
reported once or twice to Col. Wngstaff on the behaviour of M. and S. M. and 
S. 1. Railways where scheduled caF!tes with necessary qualifications apply but 
they are turned down on some pretext or other. 
I suggest that the Railway Board should particularly take care to see that 

they keep an eve on t.he various railways in the matter of recruitment of depress-
ed classes. I  . also suggest that the Railway Board should in the first place, 
8R thev have tried in N. W. Railwav, set up 8 service commission for reoruit-
ment 'so that they can t~ care of the interest of scheduled classes fully. 
Secondly, with regard to the e~ t o  that qualified candidates do not come 
forward, I suggest the Railwfl.v Board should reserve 90me three lakhs for 
~  scholarships for training scheduled caste men in the railway sChools 
and for recruitment to special services. It will also be better that the Railway 
Board should have an Administrative Officer to look after the scheduled castes. 
I suppose Col. WBgAtaff would look into this question of examining recrllit-
ment to all railways and find out whether they have been following the rules 
laid down for the recruitment of scheduled castes. Bir, I mOTe. 
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1Ir. De ... " l'NIl4ea\ (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Cut motion moved: 

"That. the demand under the head 'Railway Board', be reduced by &. 100." 

~. KNIMb BJJIaI1 L&U (Bhagalpur, Purnea and the Sonthal Parganaa : 
.Non-Muhammadan): 8ir, I 'rise to support this motion. Before I speak in 
support of this motion, I want to make my position quite clear as regluda the 
question of this cut motion which seeks to discuss the non-representation of 
the schedule castes in railway services. I am against anything that seeks to 
perpetuate castes. I am an uncompromising nationalist and I give my support 
to this motion only because by this measure jutltice will be done to the " (lown-
trodden people and they will be brought to our level. I was, therefore, tempted 
to speak on this subject even when the cut motion regarding post-war recon-
struction was under discussion. But as it is, very few of us sitting on the 
Nationalist Benche!'l, f;pecially back benche!'l, who Ilre attached to the Nationalist 
Party get an opportunity to speak. If I had an opportunitY t& speak on the 
post-war reconstruction scheme, r would have given the suggestion on nation-
plist lines. I may remind the House here that 1 tabled a question ~u est  

that the railway services sbould be distributed on territorial or provincial basis 
and not on caste or communal basis, based on religion, ns the Government 
recognise today. I got all answer from the Honourable Member for Railway. 
that the Government could not recognise that principle but only the communal 
principle, based on religious denominational lines. 1 had' -to bow down as the 
tl'mper of the country waR not opportune. I am certnin that in order to 
regenerate the country, we must act on right lines. (Interruption.) My friend 
the Pandit is too much steeped in caste to come out of it to regenerate the 
country. But I 'think there are others to do so. It is the misfortune of this 
country that the Government think otherwise when it is a question of ~u  
up the nation in this ('ountry. 1 cannot think that, those who Rre r~ ~ ~ ~he 
government of the country are so simple as not to u~ ersta  the ImphcatIOn 
of dividing the country on religious or communal ballls. They know .full. well. 
If they are sincere in this regard they can bring about a state of R.ffnlrs m tlle 
country which will redound to their credit. 1 wanted t.() suggest In the. post-
war reconstruction scheme that once for all they should start 011 t~rr to  
nationalism, It thing that has built up the .!"hole world today a',1iJ R thlTlg that 
if; the motive power behind all nations of the ~r  .toda:y. Without that,. ~e 
cannot expect to build up any !;cheme of nationahsm In thiS count.ry. And It IS 
on that line that I would suggest it. It may seem strange t~at I Rm support-
inf the demand of a particular cRste. My scheduled CR!te frlendA ~ :  take R 
lesson from the state of affairs obtaining in the cou~tr . They ~a have the 
consolation of forming another group in the countt}' lIke the Muslim !!TOUp .. Tn 
th ~ unfortunate countrv e coura e e ~ iR given to the people to fonn mto 
J!roups on the religiolls' denominRtionRI basis Rnd in COUTRe of Hme t~ese mRy 
be Arva Group, Sikh Group and other grOUP!L OUT s ~e  caRt:e tnendR are 
~o  'to be mnde a party in the triangular shape whIch the nabon iR now 

hIking. 
Seth YusUf A.bd.oola Haroon (Sind: Muhammanan Rural): The' Honour-

able Member should remember that Muslims are not a group but a nation. 

1Ir. J[allaJOt BIhari Lan: YeR, Rnd I hope you will soon wake up to find 
yourself a part of the Hindu nation . 

.An Honourable .ember: Also Sir Edward Benthall. 

JIr. KAIlaIh Blhazi. Lan: He mny adopt this counTry and become a Hindu. 
The European SuperIntendent of Police in my district told me, <rl am a 
Hinnu ". Anyway, the scheduled caste people are a part and parcel of the 
Hindu nation and I feel that they have been suppressed and their rights have 
heen suppressed ann we owe a duty to them to raiRe their status. 1 do not 
RUpport them becaUl'le they -are H separate caste but because they 8.S Hindus 
df'"erve our support.. I suggest that Government shoulcl hllve some convention 
or instrument of instructions under which people who are res'PonRible for malt-
ing appointments should help them. Sir. I support the motion. 
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Sir ..... lam .. : Sir, I IIholAld like to 8Upport the' plea of my Honourable 

friend, Rao Bahadur t:;iva Raj. I know from personal experience how difficult it 
is to secure employment for a member of the scheduled castes even when that 
person has the. requisite q6alificLtions. I know tha't· young men belonging to 
these cl1'8tes who appear before Public Service o ~ o s  on which their 
<community is ~t generally represented, go into the room wbere they are to 
Le interviewed with the feeling that the scales are weighted against them. 
That is a fact; I have been told of that by young men whose 0&.8e, I know 
iindividually. I also know that even on railwuys where advertisements 'have 
'bf:en issued for appointments which may be reserved f&r nrernberg Of the 
flcheduled castes, applications have been received and then a statement made 
that no suitable candidates are forthcoming. In two cases I know suitable 
-candidutes were actually forthcoming and did ·apply. I do not want to say 
too much about it, but I do want to ask the Railway Member what steps his 
ndministration can tnke,-I r s~ it is verv difficult for him,-to ensure that 
these applicants nre treated just aE' other applicants are treated for similar posta. 
]I: am afraid it is a disagreeable fact that in many circles, not excluding my own 
community, there is an almost inherent prejudice against applications corning 
from this particular community. The aeales are weighted against them. and it 
is no use om blinking the fact that they are definitely weighted against them. 
Therefore it requires all the more special care that every possible hindrance 
bbould be removed from their way when they do have the requisite qualifiea-
t o ~. There are certuin department-s of railways, just as there are certain 
·deparbllellb; of other f;ections of (;overnment service, which Bre of courAe domi-
11Ated by Hindus of a very much higher stntus in the Hindu hierarchy. I have 
been told,-nnd I am now speaking specially of South InClia,-t.hat in many 
C(I!les it is uselef;s for nny memher of the scheduh'd cRl;tes to apply for a pani-
C'ulnr post even thou~h it may be reserved for that community, because the 
·"fficer responsible for the nppointment to thAt post. will take every step to 
indicate tllilf the applicants do not come up to the requisite standard. 
Kr. Jamnadu K. lIehta: Just as Englishmen do about Indians . 
. Sir P. 1:. James: Yes; I am not suggesting for a moment thai we are not 

gUilty of the .sallle sort of thing. But' I am merely urging that what my 
H o ourab ~ fn£'nd, Rao Bahadm Siva Raj, hns said is, in fact, perfpctiy tnle, as 
I) (:an testIfy from personul experience. . I' do put it to the Honourable the 
J.allwHY Mewbl'r that the members of the seheduled C8!lteg not onlv deserve on 
nUlllanitarinn grounds every possible consideration in this atte~ but also 
,r1(·flerve that <'onl"idprntion for the flervicbs which they have rendered in the past 
lind fire rendering today, particularly in connection with the wllr effort. . 
I was glad to see the other day that His Excelleney the Viceroy and the 

Governor of Madrns vi"ited a earnp in South India, not far from Coimbatore, a 
cmnp. I had the pleasure of visiting not long ugo. Between 60 and 70 per cent. 
of thiS camp lire drawn from the' community which my Honouruble friend is 
representing in this House. h~t is just one indiention ·of the willing and glad 
services which this community has been rendering to India in the war effort. 
On these grounds I suggest thnt very special consideration is u~ to these 

people and I hope my Honourable friend, the Hailway Member, will do 'all he 
l:ossibly can to meet the eomplaints brought forwurd by my Honounmle 
colleague in front of me. 
Kr. Hoosetnbboy A. Lalljee (Bombay Cen!ral Division: ~u t a a a  

I{urll.l) : Sir, I rise to support the cut motion tnat my Honourable friend. the 
~ao Bahadur has moved. }c'rom the facts that he hilS placea before the House 
it is clear th~t it is definitely a case which requires a very serious considera-
tion The facts which my friend. Sir re er c~ .Tames, has placed before the 
HOll·se mnke the position still worse. .In fllct, cc~r  to Sir re~er c  ~ ~  
we find that ev,en in the case of the hlghes! Seh:chon Board there IS a preJudice 
pr,:,vailing against this commun.ity or. the.re prevails. commu?al outlook. !t 
clmnot be denied that not only lJl Ind18 but even outSide there IS an element 10 
·the human mentality which favours its own community. We have _often seen 
-thnt amongst the European gentlemen, at least in India and sometimes even in 
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[Mr. Hooseinbhoy A. Lalljee.] : 1_ 

~  there is a cla88 GOwn aa Bnra Sahiba and there is an ordinary labour-
ing claaa and Itbme dUierencea do exit;t between the two but they are nothins. 
so acute aa or of the kind thlit often exists in India. tiir, it is very rure that I get. 
up for. com..n;tunal or s~e reprel:lelltation. I know that it is human for every-
body, mcluding myself and the "ther HOllourllble Membera in this House, to do 
80mething rs~ for our own couullunity. Nobody olin deny tha. suoh a fact. 
does mat. 
Dr. P ••• B&lWjea: Not ahtaYIl. 
Mr. ~~ .A. ~ ~: 1'1ease admit that it does e s~ although the: 

"xtent to which 1t exlIlts lS a different mutter. tio, ",e ought not to be satisfied 
by merely saying that we shall look ufter 8O-and-t;o. There llIust be a respoll-
.ible body of people or the Government whose duty it should be to treat all 
the class88 of people alike. \Ve often hear in these days that the rights of. 
Dlinorities belonging to various castes and creeds are not looked after and thia. 
is often trotted out. For what purpose thiil is done? Mnny people have great.. 
doubt that it is done in the interest!; of Indians or of India as a whole. All the 
1i0llle, when such things are being trotted out, it is but fair and equitable that. 
tbe Government of the country should look uUer the interests of all peoPle alike 
and it is the bounden duty of the Govemment to help those who are in poor 
circumstances or who are handieapped by the fact that they have not got suffi-
cient representation in the higher quarters which 'will hell) them to corne up. 
So far us the scheduled classf's are con (·erned, both tnese-fal·t" do exist. 
Because they are pcor, ~he  have not been able to get proper education. 
Furthermore, as it has been snid, in the Selection BORrds, unfortunately for 
them, there are persons who would naturally and humanl.v look to their own· 
people in the first instance. The only independent party must be Government 
of the country, whether it is the Congress Government er the League Govern-
Dlent or the British Government. I would not SIlY, the 88me about all Europ-
ean Governments, although my British friends 8lwllYS like to call themselvell' 
Europeans. They often say and act as representing every EuroPElan. ~ ~r  
European, therefore, is their partner or their own people so far as the ASlatics 
are concerned or 80 far as, if I may H~  !;o, this country and its people are con-
cerned. As somebody said the other day, this Government consists of firstly, 
those who corne to do business in this country and then of all the Europeans. 
Be that as it may, it is the bounden duty of the authority in power, so long as 
they claim to tax the people, to look after the iriterests of all those wh? also· 
lire poor and, therefore, are entitled to and require mORt help. Tnat IS the 
bounden duty of every good Government. 
I hope, Sir, from the facts that my Honourable friend, nuo Bahudur Siva 

Raj, has placed before us it is amply clear that neither the Government· nor' 
these benches .  .  .  .  . 

Dr. P ••• Banerjea: Except these benches. 

Kr. BOO8eiDbhoy A. LaIliee: I include these ben('hes !Ilso. Who can take· 
the ~re t for the fact that in all HIl' services and more particularly in important 
serVIces, from the stage of clerks upwards, there are very few or practically none· 
of.t.he depressed classes, remembering that their number is not les!; than 5 or 6 
(·rores? My friend was telling UR that we should arrange on territorial and pro-
vincial basis. Rut the fRct is 90 per cent. people of a province remain in a· 
rrovince and serve or get services in the SAme ro ~ce  whether it be Govern-
ment service or private service. Very few goo outside their province .. ""':Besides 
the Government, as regards ~he Railways, the Municipalities and other employ-· 
ing agencies. the complaint is t,here and it is a right one and we have got there-
fore to see that those in authority, whether they are looal boards. municipalities, 
J"ocal Governments, the Railw(l.Ys or the Government 1106 a whole. do loo} after' 
t·he interests of all .classes and particulars of these persons. If you like. let 
them be not caned scheduled cl8sses. Let them be lmown BS Muslima or-
Europ€!ans. But they Bre the people who do require the help of the State. just 
.ft!'! a sick man needs mediCAl relief. FrQm that point of view, which is the· 
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strict humanitarian point of view, it is the duty of every Government to help-
them and we find that for long they have not done so. We are all to blame for-
it and I hope the Honourable the Railway Member will kindly make it one of his 
important duties to see that this injustice is put right al.:.8oon as oss b ~  and. 
class difference is done away with. '. . 
Ifr. Plar, L&1lJturee1 (Nominated Non-Official): Mr. Deputy President, -1 

did not like to speak today as I am not feeling well, but when 1 heard the 
!\peech of my honourable friend, Mr. Kailash Bihari Lall, I thoJ1Bht it my' duty 
to say a few words. 

It is a well known fact that the representation of the scheduled castes in 
the Government services is notoriously inadequate. I can say that it is almost 
negligible. Everybody knows that and I do not want to explain that more 
elaborately. My Honourable friend, Rao Bahadur Siva Raj, has given ample-
proof that their representation in Government services is very inadequate. 
Their cases are often rejected. They are not given due representation in 
Government services. I can give many instances where ·the cases of the' 
depressed class candidates are rejected under the made-up excuse of incompe-
tence. The Government often say that suitable .scheduled caste ca ~ates are' 
not. available. That iR-a lame excuse. There are many suitable candidat.es. 
who nre rejected on one ground or the other, and in fact it is very easy for the-
Govenlment to reject the cnndidateR belonging to the scheduled castes because-
they have no voice of their own. The people around them either belong to the-
cnste Hindu!>, or the Muslims or other communities. 
Let me qllote the instan('e of my hrother, Mr. Nand LalJ. He graduated 

from the Forman Christian College, Lahore and secured a high position through-
out the whole province. He applied for an Emergency Commission just after 
the outbrl'nk of the war. He had worked in the V.T.C. for more than 2 vears. 
He WIlS awnrded a medal for efficiency und for cent per cent. attendance in' 
('limps and in parades. He was a member of the War Propaganda COmmittee 
of his district. He wns I1lso a member of the recruiting committee and was' 
awarded certificates of meritorious war services. He was a member of the Civic' 
GUArd (order division). He has n very good physique. But when he applied' 
for n commission. the reply he received was that if he wanted a Viceroy's' 
Oommission. th£' Government were ready to consider his application, otherwise' 
not. He hns mnny qualifications, and if I give those qualifications one by one-
it will take much time. 
Sir, the candidnte whose father served the British Government for 33. years' 

in tne Militnry Department and was awarded many war medals nnd WIlS given 
a title for gallant Ilnd distinguished Rervices in the field, and one of whose· 
brothers is still A prisoner in Japanese hands, is not allowed an Emergency 
Commission. Now he is 2nd Lieutenant in the Civil Pioneer Force. 
r ('nn quote many inst.ances to the effect that the scheduled cllste candidates 

receive no conRideration from the Government. They are rejected on the made 
up excuse of incompetence and physical unfitness. They have already suffered 
a lot at the hands of the caste Hindus and now if the Government Bre going to 
Ildopt the same repressive policy and is not going to consider their CRses, I think 
their condition ('an never be improved and the Government will be accused of 
gross negligence by the future generations. ' .. 
-Now, here is my Honourable friend, Mr. Kailash Behari LnB, who says that· 
the Hindus are doing a lot; who says that we are members of the Hindu society? 
Thev alwavs sav that. But let us test it Bnd see whether we are members of' 
the 'Hindu' soc ~t . He sllys th!1.t we nre memberR of the Hindu society but at 
the same time ~e lire denied the mORt elementary rig" of being members of 
the Hindu society. 
Pan4lt LaJmhm1 Kant&. llaitra: Who denies it? 
1Ir. Plare LaU K1U'8e1: YOll deny it. You say we are members of the Hindu' 

society' and are equal. How mBny of ~ou have given your daughters t~ the 
untouchables in marriBge-I mesn the hterate untouchables, and how many of 
you have the courage to do 1010 now? If you think we are mentally wenk, let: 
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there be II. competitive examination. If you think we are physioolly weak, let. 
there_be a medical examination. We are equlll, why uny hesit.ation in doing so? 
P&bdl't I-Qlhml Santa Jlattra: Does Illy Honourable friend want jobs or 

.duughters? 

lIr. Pian Lan ltureel: What is the use of saying that we are members of the 
.. Hindu society when you are acting like this. 

Mr. Deputy PreI:ldent (Mr. Akhil Challdrn Dattll): Please address the Chair. 
Mr. Pian LIU Kurell: Sir, there is no unimosity or personal ~ ar  .. Rao 

.Bnhadur Siva Hllj hili. given enough tigurt'g and I will say only tillS ~uch that 
:thc Government should consider their cases and that they should be glven due 
~re rese tat o  in Government services. I gU}lport the motion moved by my 
_Honourable friend, Hao Bahadur Siva Hllj. 

(Babu Haijnath Bajoria, nt thig stage, rose in his seut.) 
lIr. DepulJ Prelldent (Mr. Akhil Chandrll Dnttn): 1 think it is almost time 

:fLr the Honourable Member. 
The JIoDoarable Sir J:dward. Benthall: Fp to 4-15 P.lII. 
Mr. JJeputy Prelident (Mr. Akhil Chandra Dattll): Mr. Bnjona. 

(Babu Baijnllth Bajoriu rose and resumed his seat and rose 
again without s eo ~.  

1 am lifruid Mr. Bajoria hilS lost his right  to spenk. I cnn upon Mr. Qaiyum. 
Mr. Abdul QalJum ~orth est Frontier "Province: General): I wish to say 

·this n1ll('h on hehalf of my Party thllt wc IIrc in the fullest sympllthy with the 
·('ut motion which has heen moved hy Uao Bnhadur Siva Raj. At the "ame time 
-there are one or two things to which T wif;h to draw poinh'd IIttf'ntion. I waR 
. rather amused to li"ten to the spt'ech of my lenrnpd fri(·nd, Sir l<'rederiek .10mes. 
Mr. Jamnldu M. Mehta: H(' is not learned but rich. 
Mr. A.1Icla1 Qaiy1Im: He is both learned andrich. He made B very learned 

·speech in which he tried to "ympllthise with the f;('hedllled c ~ es. For some 
:years we have seen a Rort of eh ~e coming over the European elements in India 
-and they hnve lIuddenly tnken to like lind htlve gt'eat regard lind affection for 
·the scheduled clossel'1. They hllve he('n living in this (·ountry for quite II long 
·time-about 200 years-and it. is really a very interesting historiclIl fnct that 
·throughout these 200 years they were parties to the (·xploitution and suppression 
of the scheduled classes in Indio. Not onlv thnt, hut their conduct. in India is 
'proof positive of the fact that they are as m'uch guilty RR IIny cllste Hindu lIB far 
;8S representation of the scheduled ('lasses is eonce.nwd. 
It is all very wen to say take this much from thf' caste TTindllS lind thnt much 

from the Muslims and give it t{) the schedul£'d ('losses. But is Sir Frederick 
.• Tames conscious of the fact t.hat his community whi('h ('Iln 1)(' COUll ted on ~ s 

·fingers' tips-and a drop in the oeelln aR far 118 thp Indian population goes-has 
·monopolised all the best jobs in Tndia? Why dot's he not Ret nn example by 
·advising his community to forego all the johs they ure holding lit. the expensc of 
ihe people of this country? Let him Ret nn eXllmple. 
There is another thing. There aTe so many European firms in India. Let 

us see., what these European firms have done for the scheduled closscs. Will 
·they look nt the list of scheduled clasll men they have employed? Have they 
·not got a weakness for the ('illite Hindus? All this shows that this sympathy 
-with the scheduled classes has got Il political motive. You are out to create 
another class in India; it is your duty to divide toe people in this country. 
·Therefore your words of sympathy will have no effect, I hope, on Rao. Bahadur 
Siva Raj and those representing the scheduled closseR in this House. You are 
·out to divide and rule. The thing is nbsolutely clear to anyone. I want to 
·know from the Government Member who is responsihle for the fact-~hat the 
. scheduled classes have been denied all the facilitieF! for proper education and 
uplift throughout these two hundred years of British rule in India.? Who iF! 
'responsible for the under-represent.ation of these classes ir,t the Govemment 
!services? Certainly the Government of India, who firstly dId not educate th~  
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and s~co  ?id not give them jobs. They are ou~ simply to give the best jobs, 
to theIr OWII In mill UlD, lIamely, the Europeuns, who monopolise all the higher 
jobs. Our symputhy is the sympathy of one Indian towards another Indian., 
We are very sorry for the deploruhle condition of the scheduled classes in India 
and we wish them the best of luck in the efforts which JDany honest and public-
IIpirited people are making in this country to raise them, 80 that they may 
become se~u  and helpful members of the In.dian nation now in the making. 
But us fur as the sympathy of the uro~eo. s IS concerned, we know that their· 
conduct gives the lie direct to the words h ch~re uttered by them on, the· 
floor of the House .  .  . 

Mr. J&mDadN ••• ehta: Quite right. 

Mr. Abdul Q&lyum: I support the motion. 

Mr. Deputy Prealdent (Mr. Akhil Chandra DaUa): Sir Cowasjee Jehangir. 
Babu B&ijll&th Bajori&: On u point of order, Sir: I understand that you ruled. 

that I had lost my right of speech probably because I understand that you calledl 
me Rnd I did not stllnd up to IIpeulc 
111'. Deputy PrelideDt (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Quite. 
Babu B&ijll&th B&JOda: But I could not hear. Another point! was tha' when, 

Mr, Abdul QuiYllm, who is the Leuder of the Congress Purty, stood up at the" 
II&me time when I did, I thought it was the convention of the House that when: 
the Leuder of any Party stands lip, he gets the first chance to speak, and so I 
lIat down. Ho I think 1 do not lose the right to speak. 
Mr. Deputy Prelldeut (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): I am afraid all ~h  ~

academic discussion now. Having regard to the time-limit given to his party, 
r am afraid it is thne for the Honourable the War Transport Member, if he' 
agrees to get up; hilt there is still time. 
The Houourable Sir Edward Beutba1l: The Government member is preparedJ 

to reply at. 4 O'clock. 
Sir OOWulee Jehauatr: I will only speak for five minutes. 
Mr. Deputy Prelldent (Mr. Althil Chandra Datta) : All rigfi1 Mr. Bajoria., 
Babu B&ijDath Bajorla: Sir, I tlllmk you for giving me this chance of speak-

ing. I hud 110 intention whatever of intervening in this debate, but for tbe fana-· 
tical speech of the !nember, Mr. Piure Lull, who spoke before the Deputy Leader' 
of the Congress Party. He had no husine!ols whatsoever to ubuse the Hindu reli-
gion in the WII.)' ~ which he ~  u?d he h~  no business. whatsoever to abuse 
the elllolte Hindus III the wuy III wlllch he dId. The questlon before the House· 
was a very simple one. Hao Hahadur Sivll Haj wants some' loav9 and' fishes ;;: 
I on my purt would never grudge him that. But I find Mr. Piare Lall in his 
sI>eech 'is not satisfied with loaves !lnd fishes, but he wants the au ~ters .of 
caste Hindus. I would ask the Rallway Member whetller he can provlde hIm 
with those duughters. 
[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Raliim) resumed' 

the Chair.} 
I IlTJl very sorry that this contagion of communal and caste representation in 

the services has nl!olo affected my friends of the scheduled castes. In the ser-
vices, in m." opinion. we should huve n fair field and no favour. First of all, 
YOIl mUf:t. OPf;p!'ve find then dellire. Even if the f;('heduJed cnstpf; nno our' Milslim 
'friends get 1111 the posts in the services I would not object ~ they ure ~ for. it. 
But if thev nre not fit, if they want these posts only by virtue of theIr bemg 
lllE'mhers ~  t,he depressed classes or members of this community or that commu-
nih-, I will certainly object to that. If deserving members of the scheduled 

: ~tt ~ ellIl stnnrl tlwir own in (!ompetitive exuminlltions, T have got no objection 
that they should be given posts; their caste should not be 11 barrier to their getting 
posh;; l;\lt it should not olso he a privilege to get posts, 
111'. 1f ••• JOIhl: The question may now be put. 
001. H. W. Wa.gatalf (Government of India: Nominated' Official): Sir, my 

Honournble friend. Rno Bnhndur Siva Raj, when lie was moving this motion-
quoted two documents; one was the annual report for 1942-48· and the other' 
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was the eso ~t o  of the Govp.rnment of India of August, 1948. The latter 
document detalled what the Government proposed to do in this matter of reserv. 
ntion for scbe u e~ castes in tbe-future, and therefore nothing in that resolution 
can be reBooted lD the first document which pertains to 1942·48. But this 
a ~ u~  report s~o s what. the present position is. The present position is roughly 
,th!s: lD the rallway servlce,-state-owned ruihmys,-roughly 14.8 per cent. of 
:~a . a  serv?nts come from the scheduled caHtes. ~o  the population ratio 
IS In the neIghbourhood of 12' 75 per cent.; so that it cannot be said as far as 
numbers are concerned that the scheduled c8I;tes do not have a fair share of 
. rllihm.y service .. (Interruption.) My friends ask and ask rightly, what-abOut 
the hIgher appomtments? It is naturally a very pertinent question. The 
figures are these. In inferior service, the percentage is 17·5 while in 
regard to the suhordinates it is only 1·4. As inferior servants ure very 
-much more numeroul'l than t,he subordinRtes, naturally thel have more effect on 
-the overall percentage: very roughly an inferior F:ervant is one who is on a scale 
-of pay of less than Rs. 80 per month. 

Sir Byed. B.aIa Ali (Cities of the United ProvinC'es': Muhammadan rba~ : 
"1 take it mostly the;\" are sweepers. . 

001. B. W. W&lIItI.tI: No. There are man.)' inferior servants, yardsLafi, for 
instance, who are not :;weepers, and sweepers are really only an 
inconsiderable number of the total of inferior servant!;', ~o  that 

.is the position as reBected ill the present allnual return. 'fheposition us we 

.hope it will be eventually is foreshadowed in the Resolution of August, 1948 to 
which my Honourable friend drew attention. In that Hesolution (10vernUJt!nt 
.decided to make a speeifie )'(,servation of 8* per l"eut., in, 8S' ful' as ruilwu,YB 
are concerned, subordiuate a:; well as gazetted sel'vil"c. Tlmt wus issued in 
August and it was necessury for the Ilailwn,v DOllrd to deeide upon individual 
.percentages which would be appli("uhle to 6a('h rnihm,v so thllt railwH.Y" It'S II whole 
t'hould fill an overall 8 1/3 per cent. of the vllcancies so long as qualified t ~  

,dates were forthcoming. [JI order to do that, the vllr.ving populution ratio,; ill 
various parts of the ("ountr,'" hnve to he .. emtinisE:'d and (·o-rt'la'tt·d witIl ~he 

mileage of individuul rllilwn;\'s in various provinc'es in ordel' to arrive at 1\ specitie 
reservation ratio for each raihmv. '1'hot hus hel'n dOlle and instrul"tiolls have 
ibeen issued that railway's in recru'itment to subordinate ~ra es shnll work to their 
rat,io and reserve that percentnge of post!'.' for the scheduled eUl'ltes, which will, 
:m railwR'ys as 0 whole. if qualified candidates are aVllilnble, nmount, to A 1/3 

• Ter '68ftt. of the t,otsl intake of cllndirtntes to fill th(, vlwancieF: in -l'\lIbordinote 
-ranks. These subordinate ranks include apprentice mechanic!! where the rail· 
'way provides the technica'l education. These orderl\' will only be refl('(·ted in 
~be 'figures for 1944-45. but the Railway Boord will enrleavour to ensure thot the 
aetusl percentage is llC'hieved-I say, will endeavour to see that it is achieved 
'because fundamentall,v it must depend upon C"junlified condidates heing ovailahle. 
'Now, Sir, the mere allocation of It specific pereentage to thiR community, it iR 
boped, will stimulate the scheduled castes so that tbey will be abl£' to preRent 
the requisite numher of candidates, In the Resolution to which T have referred 
,the age limit has been extended in regard to scheduled cRstes b,v three ,veRnl 
to give an opportunity for those socheduled CRstes members to achieve the 
-requisite academic qualifiC'ations when such are loid clown. Also RS far RS their 
finanCial position is concerned, Rn,v fees which are chargeable Rre to he redU('ed 
to a quarter. I CRn only sa,v thnt tbe Rnilwoy Boord will do their best to 'lee 
that theprincipJes laid down by Government in this Resolution of August, 1943 
are a9 far RS railway labour is coneerned implemented. 

ltao Bahadur :1'. Siva Baj: What about my suggestion regarding the giving 
of scholarships to at least sons of railway servants? 
001. B. W. Wapt&ff: As I have said, -in regard to certain technical gradE'SI 

·the railways already provide the education at a very 9ma-n CO!It, Rnd Rlthough it 
-will be consider-a. I am doubtful whether at the moment we could go be~ o  
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what is . laid down in this Resolution. But the mere presence of this s ecific 
~e e~at o  should . t ~u ate the 8t'heduled c~ tes  to acquire the requisite Pquali . 
. lcatsedlonS. I ~o e 10 v!ew of what I have Bald the Honourable Member will be 
1> ea to withdraw his cut motion. . 

.  , It&o aba ~ ••. Siva Bal: In view of what my Honourable friend, Col. 
'\.thagsdrataff, has said ~ th reference to my cut motion, I beg leave of the House to 
\'1'1 w that motion. 

JIr. PreIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur llahim): HaS' the Honourable 
Member leave of the Assembly to withdraw his cut motion? 
80me Honourable .embea: No. 

,  L  • JD:. Preetdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim)' I understand there ia 
"UUJectlon. The question is: . 

';That the. demand undl!r the head 'Railway Boud'. tit· I'educed by 8.. 100." 
The motion was negatived . 
.Mr. Pre8ldlllt (The Honoura.ble Sir Abdur Rahim): If Honourable Members 

~  not cmy on conversation loudty while I am putting the quelltion,. business 
WIll be better transacted. Have the Independent l)arty any more motions? 
JIr. HOOI8blbhoy A. Lalljee: We have no more motions. 
JIr. Prllldlllt (The Honourable Sir Abdur ~ h : I take it, then, that un-

!'I;tiached Members will move their cut motions. 
Eztension Of Compulsory ProfJident Fund to aH Railway Employee •. 
Mr ••• II. oToIIIi: Sir, I mOVE' cut motion No. 18. 
"Tha.t the demand under the head 'Railway BOlll"d', bt, .. "duced by Re. 100." 
The object of this cut motion is to demand the extension of the Compulsory 

Provident Fund for aU rll.ilway employees. Sir, the policy which the GoveI:ll-
ment of India haS' been following in the matter of the treatment given to their 
lGwest class of employees has been described by me on various occasions as being 
t.oPs.y-turvy, unfair and unjust. The Government of India try to protect the 
interests of their better claS'S employees or those dasses of· employees who are 
better able to protect their interests and neglect the inerests of those who are 
poorest and who are the least uble to protect their interests themselves. This 
in illustrated by what the Government of India does in the matter of providing 
provident funds for their employees. I do not know why the Government of 
1ndia should make any diserimination, It'ast of nil diseriminntion a'gainst their 
poorest class of employees in this matter. The Honourable the War Transport 
Member was good enough to filly that all classes of railway employees had worked 
during the period quite efficiently and ~ a  and I t'xpect him to be loyal ter 
1111 classes of railway employees, not only ro.vnl to the better c asst~s 

of employees, who are in a: better position. In the matter of tho 
provident fund, the Government of India has provided for a compulsory 
provident fund for all those railway employees who get more than 
Us. 20 per month. The Government of India at present is employing more thun 
"700.000 employees and those who are given the benefit. of the compulsor.v provi-
dent fund, I think, number about 160,.000 or hetween 160,000 and 200,000. I 
do not know the exact ~ures. That is nearly one-fourth of them get the benefit 
of the compulsory provident fund and 7li per cent. are not given the benefi't of 
the compulsory provident fund. After a good deal of agitation, the Govern-
ment of India have recently altered their rules for the provident fund twice, 
Qnee in 1941 and again in H142, with the res'Ult that the poorest classes rf 
.employees are given the option of being members of the provident fund. In 
giving even that option, they have not given option to all. The Government of 
India rule, if I understond it rightly, is that those who get less than Rs. 20 and 
Rs. 15 have the option-all of them-to be members of the provident fund but 
those employees who get less than RI'!. 15 cannot get even the ~t o  of being 
members of the provident fund unless they ha've put in ten yenrs' service. I do 
not know  why the Government of India havE' made this diserimination in the 
oaRe of those employees who get less thnn Rs. Hi. In the first plnce, those who 
get less than Re. ]5 and have not put in t.en years serv1ce do not get the beneftt 
At a.ll and in the second place those who get less than 20 and have put in ten 
yearR Rervice ~et only the option. In the matter of "this option, I must state 
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very clearly that if any compulsion ia necessary in the case of any Olal8el of 
railwa), employees, compulsIon is more neces!JBry in the case of the pooreK 
dOSBes of employees. They tire generally illiterate,. ignorant aDd do not know 
how to protect their own interests and if any ciaMeI of employeea ale to. b. 
protected against their own imprudence tlnd even neglect of their own interests, 
iL is the poorest cl8sses of emplo.\'ees but the Government of India is alway .. 
tops,v-turvy. They compel those people to become provident fund members, 
who know how to protect their interests. I, therefore, feel that the ·House ou 
thiS' ol'casion should give 8 direction to the Government Of India, that whatevtlJ" 
they a~  do a's regnrds their better educated e ~ es 0'" those employees who-
ue in a better position, in the cIIse of all those emplo.\'ees who get less than 
He. 20 they must get  tht' benefit of the provident fund compulsorily. It il; 
wrong to give the benefit of the provident fund only voluntarilY because these-
people nre ignorant. They do not know how to protect their own interest:;. 
Therefore t'ompulsion iM llIore necessary in their case than in the ca'Be of others. 
The Government of Indin, J hope. will Iwcept thiS' cut motion, that is, the 

Honourable the Wnr Trnnsport Memher will stand up in hill seat and ~a~  that 
hereafter there is no discriminntion between the higher officers and the 8ubordi-
nate officers and the inferior clasMes of servantS' and that everyone willA't't t.he-
benefit compulsoril.v of the providt'nt. fund whi('h they have establiRhed. 1 want 
them to remove these smoil discriminotion8 which at present exist, because at 
present the benefit of the provident fund is enjoyed by n very smail. closs .,f 
people. I told the HouRe that on o('count of eompuision only between 160.0(1) 
nnd 200,000 railway employeeR get th(' benefit. ece t ~  the Government of 
India have introduced thil;' optional s.vstem anel so fnr 08 my o e ~e goel. t.he-
Govemment of India expects that out of those who ore ~ e  the optional sYRt('m 
8S a matter of fact only 80 or 40 per cent. of the people will take the benefit of 
the option whi('h the.v have given. T therefore feel that ('om pulsion is necessary 
and I appeal to the Legislature a'l90 that in CAse the Honourable the War Trallll-
port Member fails to hnve "'.vmpath.v for the lowest classes Of railway employees 
this HOUBe should give R direction to tne War Transport Member that whether-
he ha'B sympathy or not the House a8 a whole hRS s: ath~  for the lowest 
class of railway em"loyeeR. The House should give a direction to the Govern-
ment of India that hereafter the lowest clRR'Ses of railway employees will get the-
benefit of the compulsory provident fund. 
I have not heard any argument Itgainst the propoeal which I have macle. 

Sometimes I have heard it stated that these lowest classes of railway employee .. 
may find it difficult to pay monthly the 8ub!lcription to the provident fund. I 
have no doubt that in the case of the lowt'st ('laRses of employees who ~et 

Rs. 15 or even less it is' not eosv to save even 4 annRS or 8 annas or whatever· 
may he the contribution to the 'provident fund but the remedy is not to deny 
them the provident fund. The remedy is .  .  .  . 
001. B. W. Waptatr: To increase wages? 

, Mr ••.•• 10lhl: The remedy is, nR the Honourable Member of the Railway 
Board has stated, to increase the wages. You Rhould be ashamed to pay your-
employees such low wages thAt they cannot contribute to the provident fund lOt 
all. Therefore that argument will not be uled by the Honourahle Member and 
he will accept the proposal whi('h I have made. In case he does not, the 
HO\1'8e will give him that direction. Sir, T move. 
IIr. Preshient (The Honourable S'ir Abdur Rahim): Cut motion moved: • 
"That the demand IIl1dl'r the head 'Railway Board', hi' rf'duced by R8. 100." 

Mr. Lalchand. Mr. Jamnadas Mehta. 

111'. lamNdaa II. lIeht&: Sir, I wiRh only to take a few brief minute!l t.o 
support the cut motion moved by my Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi. He has 
given the pros-becauRe there are no cons-he hRS given all arguments in favour, 
and I do not wish to occupy the time of the Hnuse. There is only one point I 
Wltl!t to emrna!lise that this question has ·been before the RailWBY Board for at 
least 12 yell'!'8. . 
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Mr. I. D • ."..: 1 h~ to some extent answered that already. These are 

qualifu-atiOl1,. which it is an advantage for the Director General to have; but 
they are not the only qualifications and some of them are not essential for 
certain branches of archeology. In any case no single person can possibly have 
all these qualifications and the Department already  has specialist officers to 
advise the Director General on most of these subjects. 

FAOILlTATING INOBBASJID lJntOBT OF CDTAIN CoXXODlTIBS AS AN 
. r .b~ H  MBASUBJI. 

239. *Mr. K. O. 58011: Will the Honourable Member for Commerce please 
state: 
(n.) whether the Government of India have adopMd a policy of facilitating 

increased imports of certa.incommodities into the country BS an anti·infla· 
tionary measure; 
(b) the names of commodities in regard to which increased imports are 

being or will be encouraged by the Government; 
(c) whether Government have satisfied themselves as regards the extent 

to which the said commodities are locally manufactured, or their production 
could be increased 10co.lIv; and 
(d) whether the Government of India consulted any representative of in· 

dustry in order to find out (i) if the supply of the said commodities could be 
increased through local manufo.cture, and (ii) what steps, includinq Govern· 
mpnt help. were necessary in order to increase supplies of the lIame through 
local manufacture? 
The Honourable Sir K. Azizul Buque: (a) Yes. 
(b) A li;;t of snch commodit·ies ill pla('.ed on the t8'ble. 
(c) Yes. Government Rre satisfied that local production is not a e u~te and 

cannot be s c e t ~  stepped up in the near future to meet present day 
demand". 
(d) No special consultut.ions  were held in this behalf but. as the Honourable 

Member is no doubt IlWnre. Government are in almost continuous contact with 
represent.ntives of nIl Branches of Tnc1inn indust.ry and every Rssistnnce possible 
in war time co r t o ~ if! l)('ing-nfforded to them. 

Li,t 01 importanf ~tt  01 ,·OII,"mer. goad, import. 01 IClr.iel& are being encouraged. 
Artificial .ilk fabric •. 
.Artificial silk yarn thread. 
Books. 
he ca ~ household. 
Cotoon ece oo ~ther . 

Cotoon sewing thread. 
Crockery. 
Cutlery including razor blades. 
Cycle and Plute. 
Domestic sewing machinea and part •. 
Drugs and medicines. 
Ekctl'ical lamps of all kind •. 
Essential oils. 
Glassware. 
Handknitting wool. 
Hardware. 
Hosiery. 
Hurricane lamps. 
Light Motor cycles. 
Liquors. 
Newsprint. 
Oil cloth and flool· cloth. 
Optical instr.umellt, apparatus and equipment. 
Paints. 
Paper of all kinds. 
Pjpe tob.Beeo. 
~ ooo ra h c a a~tus. 
Phooographic negatIve and printing paper. 
Polish and compoaitionl. 
Profealionnl and scientific instruments. 
fYllond hand clothing. 
Stationery. 
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Toilet requisite.. 
Torches and component.. 
Typewriters. 
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IIr. It. O. Neogy: Is the Honourable :M:ember sure that he can sutisfy him-
self about the Cal)acity for the expansion of Indian industries without consulting 
the industries concerned? 
The Honourable Sir II. A&i.lul Huque: Yes; we h8"e been in COllstnnt con: 

sultation with the industries on this point. 

:Mr. J'rank R. Anthony: 18 the Honourable Member aware that certain 
articles art: being imported which were origimrlly manufactured in India before, 
for instance, armour plating, which WUB bought from Tatas before, but whieh 
is now being purchased from America? 

The Honourable Sir M. Azllul Huque: 1 do not think t.hat co e~ within 
my list. 

PBoouss IN THE ADOPTION OF RlIHABILITATION SCHEMES IN BENGAL. 
240. -Mr. It. O. Neogy: (a) Does the Honourable the Food Member propose. 

to make a statement about the latest position in Bengal regarding the a o~ 

tion of rehabilitation schemes, if any, for the benefit of (i) landless labourerll, 
(ii) small cultivators who used to depend upon subsidiary occupations for 
t.heir livelihood and have sold their holdings and lost their subsidiary occupa· 
tions, and (iii) others among the poorer classes following non-agricultural occ\Jo' 
patiolls, such as fishermen, potters, boatmen etc., respectively? 
(b) Does the Honourable Memher propose tc make Il. statement on any tes~ 

rE'lief works that may have be~  opened in famine affected areas of Bengal, 
indicating the localities in which they may have been opened and the number 
of men and women employed therein? 
(c) Have any works been started at the instance of (i) the ro ~ a  Gov-

ermllent, (ii) District Boards. and (iii) private landholders, in Bengal, so as 
to fiud employment for the unemployed among the destitute populati'Jn? If 
tlo. will the Honourable Member give sucll particulars thereof 8S may be 
available? 
The Bonourable Sir .Twala Prasad Srivastava: An enquiry hafl been made 

from the Bengal Government and the information, if availahle, ~c ore the end of 
1.he Sefolsion, will be placed on the table of the Rom'le. 
:Mr. It. C. Neogy: Does the Honourahle Memher expeC't to be consulted in 

!lBgard t,o the drawing up of slIch rehabilitation schemes, or is it Rimpiy when he 
Is asked to furniRh informntion in this House, that he communicates to the GOT-
ernment of Bengal for information? 
The Honourable Sir .Twala Prasad Srivastava: J do not Imow whHiJ('r we 

h8'Ve been officially consulted; hilt when J was in Cnlcllt,ta laRt December I hRd 
a. long di8cII8sion ~ th the Bengul Government on thiR matter. 
Mi-. It. O. lfeogy: I want· to know whether the Government of Bengal is 

expected to consult t.he Government of India formally in regard to t.he drawing 
up of rehabilit.ation 8cbemes. 
ft. Honourable Sir .Twala Prasad Srivastava: I do not think so; formally 

they are not; but if they want our RSRistance in any matter then  they will come 
to us; but. we have heen taking nn interest in the matter and I supp0l-e they will 
let us know wlim; they are doing. 
:Mr. Itailash Bihari Lall: Sir, T have been authorised by Mr. Chuttopadhyaya 

to put the questionR in his name 
J[r. Preatdent (The HonourRble Sir Abdur Rahim): Very 'wI\, 
NON-AVAlLABILITY OF RICH AT CONTROLLED RATlI8 OUTBIDJI CAUroTTA. 

!41 •• J[r ItaUaIh Bthari Lall (on behalf of :Mr. Amarendra Hath Oh&\to-
padhyaya): (a) Will the Honourable Member for Food be pleased to state if he 
~  aware of the fact that outside Calcutta and the arell under rationing, rice is 
not available in the open marken.at the statutory price or the ceiling price either 
and o ~  it. is available in black market at Rs. 25 per maund? 
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(b) Is the Honourable Member in a position to state if procuration of Ana 
:and Aman crops by the agents of the ro c a~ Government has been co~
plet.ed, and, if so, what tonnage of paddy and Mce has been procured up tlll 
the 31st January, 1944? . 
The Honourable Sir Jwala Prasad Srivastava: (u) No, Sir, that is not in 

accordance with my information. The Honourable Member is invited to refer 
to the figures quoted in the Calcutta. Gazette. 
(h) The total quantity of AU8 crop purchased was about 12 lakh maunds of 

paddy. It is not in the public interest to disclose the purchase figures foJ' the 
Aman crop at this stage . 

.JumSDIOTIoN POR PuRClHASE OF AMAN CROP OF THE FOUR Cs:rEF AGENTS IN BENOAL 
242. ·Kr. Kailaah Bihari LaU (on behalf of Kr. Amarendra lfath Ohatto-

padhyaya): (a) Will the Honourable Member for Food be pleased to state the 
respecTive jurisdiction for the purchase of Aman crop of the four chief agents in 
e ~ 

(b) What quantity of rice or paddy each of the chief agents have procured 
up to the 31st January and at what price? 
The Honourable Sir Jwal& Prasad r ast a~ (n) A statement is laid on the 

Mhle. 
(b) It is not in the public interest to disclose the information. 

Statement ,hou>iTlg the anocatiOfI 0/ j ct~ amoTlg tl,e Ohie/ Agent8. 

Name of the Chief Agent. Districts allotted. 
I. MellSI'II. M. M. Il!Ipahani, Ltd. Howrah. 

Midnapore. 
Rankura.. 
BlIrdwan. 
24-Pa.rgan8.8 (jOintly with Meaarl. 

Sha.w Wallaoe &: Co.) 
Khulna.. 
Fa.ridpur (only 8.8 agents for 

receiving a.nd storing pur-
chBJles made hy Chief Agente 
in other Distriots.) 

Dina.jpur (jointly with Me&IIl'I. 
Da.ulat Ra.m Rawa.tmull.) 

2. l\fI!flSt'I!I. Shaw Wallst'e &; Co. Je88ore. 
Birbhum. 
24-Pargana.s (jointly with Meurl!l. 

M_ M. Ispa.hani, Ltd.) 
Hooghly. 

3. l1eesrs. Da.uJl!lt Ram .KawatmuU Da.rjeeling (purchases mOltly in 
Siliguri SUb-division.) 

.J a.lpsiguri. 
Rsjsha.hi. 
Dina.jpllr (jointly with Mes8t'l!l. M. 
M. Iapahani, Ltd.) 

Maida. 
Bogra. 
Pabna. 
Nadia.. 
Ra.ngpllr. 
MlU'8hidabad. 

4. MllI!I8l's. Raja. Sreenath Raja. Janoki Nath Ie. Co. . Mymenaingh. 
Dacca. 

.. . .. Bakarganj. 
NOTE :-The plstne.t . ~tr tes of ~ tt o  B!lU Fariupur have Leen authorised to 

make purchases In t.~e  dlSh:lCtS: The DlJ!tnet MaglStra.te, N oakhali, has been authorised 
'io make ureha.s~s m eel·tam I.slanda of that district. It is proposed to a.uthorise 
the I?eputy / Additional Deputr ~rec~or to make purchases ill Dllcca and Tippera and (the 
remamder of) the . Noakhah dlstrlets. In Dacca the Chief Agent will, therefore, only 
undertake the reception and stor6ge of Government stocks as and when required. 

RIOE PUB(lHASED POB ExPORT TO OBYLON J'BOH BENGAL. 

243. ·Kr. KaJlaeh Bihari Lall (on behalf of Kr. AmareDdra Bath ha ~ 
~ a : ~a  Will the Honourable Member for Food be pleased to state what 

quantity of lice hu t,een purchased for export to Ceylon from Bengal? 
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(b) Has the Regional Commissionel' any right to oontrol the distribution of 
rice in Bengal which would t3nable him to see that edible rice could be distri-
buted and not such rice as would not be fit for human consumption? If not. 
who. is in charge of examining the rise ready for distribution? . 
The Honourable Sir .Twala Prasad Srivastava: (a) No rice hIlS been purehused 

for export t.o Ceylon from Bengul during the years 1943 and 1944. 
(b) No: 'rhe responsibility for arranging for the inspection ,)f distrilJutl<cI 

foodgrains is that of the Bengal Government. 

Sardar Kangal Singh: From what part of the country has rice been purchas-
ed for export to Ceylon? 

The Honourable Sir oJwala Prasad Srivutava: I would like to have notice of 
that quest,ion. This question related to Bengal und I have given the informa-
tion ~s fur lIS Bengal is concerned. 

MuSUDS FOB RATIONING, ETC., IN BOGAL. 

244. *Kr. K'a.l11IIl BIh&r1 Lall (on behalf o~ Ilr. Amarenc4'& Nat.1L Ohatto-
padhyaya): (a) Will the Honourable Member for Food be pleased to state if the 
deficit districts of Bengal have been getting ample rice for their consumption? 
If so, at what price, and what quantity per head? Is this supply available ill 
open market '! Which are the dt·ficit districts in Bengal? 
(b) Has any step been taken for the rehabilitation of the destitute people 

who were sent back home from Calcutta last December on the initiative taken. 
by Lord Wavell 1 . 
(c) Is the relief work in Bengul still going and who are suppl:ving cssentiat 

foodstuff to the relief committees 1 
(d) Ha's the Honourable Member taken into his consideration the rationing 

of all municipal areas in Bengal? If so, when dOt'S he intend to start it? 
The Honourable Sir .Twala Pruad Srivastava: (n), (b) and (c). The Honour-

able Member is invited to refer to the answer given to Mr. K. C. Neogy's starred 
question No. 11 of 7th February, 1944. A further enquiry has been made from 
the Government of Bengal and if the information is available before the end of 
th", Session ~ will be a~e  on the table. 
(d) No, Sir. The Government of India have aflked Provincial Governments. 

to introduce rationing progressively in all large cities beginning with those of " 
IlOpulation of 1 lakh and over. 

RlI-Pu"BLIOATION OF TBlI .. RIYASAT. " 

245. *Bhat Parma. Band: (n) Will the Honournble Member for Industrio .. 
and Civil Supplies be pleased to state if it is a: fact that the security deposited. 
by Riya.lla.t, a weekly of Delhi, was once forfeited, and when its proprietor 
applied for another declaration, he was ordered to deposit n further security of 
RB. 2,5001 
(b) Is it a: fact that when Sardar Sant Singh put a question in the Assembly. 

the Honourable the Home Member replied "There is nothing to prevent the-
publisher from restarting the paper, provided he deposited the requisite· 
security"? 
(c) Ia it a fact that the requisite security was deposited and the declaration· 

filed, but a few days after the publisher was required to obtain the sanction of 
the Central Government? 
(d) Is it a fact that he applied to the Secretary. e art~e t of Industries· 

and Civil Supplies, for the requisite sanction, but the permISSIon wn.s refused' 
on a'ccount of the irregularity in the publication of the paper? . 
(e) Is it not B fact that the irregularity wa9 not due to any WIlful fault Oll> 

hiB part? . 
(f) Under the circumstances, do Govemment propose to grant hIm per-

mission? 
The BOIlO11ra.1tle Sir •• .binI Huque: (a) and (b). The Honourahle Mem-

ber's attention is invited to the answer Alven in this House on the 9th arch~. 
1948. to 'starred question No. 270 by Sardar Sant Singh. 
(c) and (d). Yes. 
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(e) There was nothing to prevent the newspaper from commencing pubhca-
tion immediately after the 22nd January, 1943, but before the 10th July, 1943, 
when the Paper Control Order was amended to prohibit the pUblication of allY 
newspaper which was not being regularly published during the period immediate-
~ preceding the 7th November, 1942, without the special permission of the 
Oentr8'1 Government. 
(f) Yes. Government propose to grant permission. 
Mr. Kailuh Bihari La.1l: Was the irregularity in publication due to the fllct 

that it was not given permission to publish? 
The Honourable Sir •• Azl.sul Huque: The Honourahle . Memhel' might get 

that infol'lt1ntion from the paper itself. 

SHORTAGE OF SALT IN BENGAL. 

r Pandit Lakshmi Kant. Kaltra: 
246. • { Dr. Habibar Rahman: 

L Kr. Kuhammad Hussain Choudhury: 
Will the Honourable the Food Member be pleased to state: 
(n) if he is aware: (i) that there has been ncute shortage of salt in Bengal 

since .Tanunry H~t  Hnd (ii) that. the price of orrlinnr,v Sillt has gOlle II]! I'n01'n101i';-
i.v. Hnd t,hnt in ~  r ~tr ets of Rellgnl thl' price yaries from He. 1 to R;;. ~ [If'r 
seer; and 
(b) the steps. if any, he proposes to take to relieve this shorta ~  

The Honourable Sir Jwala Prasad Srivastava: 1 am aware that there have 
been loenl shortages and hnve already taken steps to remedy the position in con-
sultatioll with t·he Provincial Government. J have seen reports of II riRe in the 
price of !'nlt in the Districts but not to the levels mf'ntioned by the Honourable 
Membel'. Reeently for various reasons stocks in Calel1tta declined. although the~  

are !'till adequate, and steps have been taken to increase Rhipments and improve 
stoch, 'rhe Proyin('ial Government have already taken up with the Regional 
Contl'Ol1!'r of l)riorit,ies speC'ial arrangements to speed lip supplies to the mofussil 
and relieve any local shortages. 
Mr. K. C. Neogy: The Honourable Member referred to various ca ~es whIch 

led to the depletion of Rt·oel,s of salt in Calcutta. Will HIf: H onollrllhle Memher 
indie-'lIte the l'rineipnl among the~e callses? 
The Honourable Sir Jwala Prasad Srivastava: '/ ht'lieH' thnt there was some 

fall illg off ill th!' !o'hipmf'llts of import R, 

PROSECUTION OF INDIANS IN THE UNITED KINGDOM UNDER THE NATIONAL SEBVIOlD 

Am. 
247. ·Sal·dar Kangal Singh: Will the Honourable Member for llldians 

(}VCI'SCIlS please state: 
(fl) ,,-hellier GO\'el'llIuent IIrt' Ilwarc that certain Indians are being pros(cnted 

in the United Kingdom under the National Hervicf' A('t for l'efusillgpalJ-up 
orders; -
(b) whether Government hll ve made 11Il,\' c e~e t t o  to His Majest'y's 

Government for the exemption of Indians from the application of the Nationul 
Service Act; and 
(c) whether the attention of Government has been drawn to the •. Swaraj 

House Statement" publiRhed in the Inrlian prt'ss on the 11th February, 19441 
The HOnourable Dr. N. B. Khare: (n) Only one case of s\1('h proseeution hilS 

come to Government's notice so far. 
(h) No. 
(c) Yes. 

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

Crvu. SUPPLIES FOR SlUl[])A.BA., DELm. 
70. Mr. KaDash Bihari LaD: Will t.he Honourable Member for Industries 

and Civil Supplies please state the arrangements made for supplies of day to 
duy necessities of life of the civil population of Sbahdara Town,Delhi 
Province? 
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The Honourable Sir •• A.lzul Huque: Shahdora. town derives its supplies of 
day to day necessities of life from two sources viIS.: the lurreuuding rural ~a 
and Delhi city. 'fhe commodities obtained from t,he latter source are ro ~  
under permits issued by the Commodity Control Office, under the Chief 
Commissioner of Delhi. 

CIVIL SUPPLIES roB SRAJlDAlLA, DELBI. 
71. Mr. Xailaah Bihari Lall.: Will ,the Honourable Member for Industries 

and Civil Supplies please state if it is a fact that the civil population o~ 
Shahdara Town, Delhi Province, is dependent for the supplies upon Delhi. 
Citv; if not, the reasons therefor? 
The Honourable Sir •. Azizul Huque: So fur as foodgrains ure concerned 

Shahdllm derives its supplies partly from the surrounding rural aren ~  partly 
from Delhi. Af< regnrcls other eOTnlllodities, thE' bulk of these ure obtamed from 

Delhi. 
MUNlCIl'AL COMMITTEE, SluBDAlLA, DELm. 

72. Mr. X&ilaah Bibarl Lall.: Will the Secretary for Education, Health and. 
Laudt; pleuse state: 
(u) the notification under which the Notified Area Com.mittee. ~ah ~ra. 

Delhi Province, was cOIlstituted, and the local laws upplIcable to It .~ .. 
Unitt.d Provinces Municipul Act or Punjab Municipal Act); 
(b) the notification under which its constitution has been changed into 8;. 

Municipal Committee; 
(c) tlw description of its presellt wIlstitut.iOll, i.e., the number of elected 

and nominated members with the qualifications prescribed for them; 
(d) the qualifications prescribed for voters; 
(e) the number of the divisions of the town into wllrds together with t.he 

boundaries of each ward; 
(f) wht:ther Government servants, who are debarred under Hule 23(4) of 

the Government Servants' Conduct Rules, are eligible for election or nomina-
tion with the permission of the Government; if so, under which rule or regu-
lat.ion; and 
(g) the date from which the constitution of a municipal committee is in. 

operation? 
Mr. :I. D. Tyson: (u) 'fhe Chief Commis!'\iollt-'l"s llotification No. 5096-Edu-

catioll, dated the 25th July, 1916: the PUllJub Municipal Act, 1911. 
(b) The Shahduru Xotified Arel1 was mh;('d to the st.utus of a second class· 

municipality by the Chief Commif;;;ioner's notification No. :F. 4(57)/43(1)-L.S.G., 
dnted the 6th July, 1948. . 
(c), (d) and (g). The c e t~jo  of the old l'i"otified Area into u municipality 

hus effect from the ht September, 194IJ. Proceedings to form a committee 
under the new system arp, ill progress. In th.e meantime,tlie former notified 
area committt-e c t H~  to functioll and is deemed t,o be the Municipal 
Committee by virtue of sub-section (7u) of section 4 of the Punjab Municipal 
Act, HH1. 'fhe proposed composition of thf' new municipal committee is (i) 
nominuted memhers six, lind (ii) electecl members four. No quulifications have' 
been pres(·ribe.d f(JI' nOlninl1ted members. Quulificatiom, of Yoterl> I1re given in 
the Shuhdlll'll MUllicipulit,v Electoral Rllkr,;, 1943, published with the Chief 
Commis'lioner's notification No. F.4(57)/43I,_S.G., dated' the 27th DecembE'r, 
1943. 
(e) The Rhahdurn Municipality hns heen divided into four ward·s. The 

boundurie" of thesE' are defined in the ShnhdurH Municipulity Electoral Rules-, 
1943. 
(f) Government servants are not eligible for election to a municipal com-

mittee. There is no reRtriction on their being nominated to such a body. 

DIsQUALlJ!'IO.A.TION ON TBJII GBOUND OF NEPOTIS. FeB MumClP.AL COlOllS8IONEBS 
SlulmAJU., DBr.m. 

'13. Ill. B'&lIMb BIbarl LaIl: Will the Secretary for Education, Health anet 
Lands please state if there is any disqualification for Municipal Commism(mer. 
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of Shahdara in -Ilep,d to the employment of iheir reu.ti\'e8 in the Eihabdara 
Municipal Committee; if so, what? 
Mr. 1. D. 'l'yaon: Yes. One of -the rules under s~ct o  240 of the Punjab 

Municipal Act, 1911, promulgated by the Chief Commissioner. Delhi, on the 
15th October, 1940, prohihits, in general, the appointment in the service of any 
municipal COlllluittee -in the Delhi Province of any relative of a member of the 
Committee without the previous sanction of the Deputy Commissioner. 

LAND ~  BY GOVDNKENT NEAR SHAlIDARA RAILWAY STATION. 
74. Kr. Xailash JUhari L&ll: Will the Secretary for Education, Health and 

LUllds please refer to the informution given on the 7th February, 1944, in reply 
to parts (b) to (e) of starred question No. 287, asked on the 12th August, 1948, 
regarding contemplated return of certain land near Shahdara Railway Stution 
Bridge tu former owners and state: 
(a) the llotification under which the said land has been re u ~ t o e  by 

GoverulTlt'ut: with the date of its publication in the Gazette of India; 
(b) the deEocription and boundaries of the said land: 
(I:) the-names of the former owners; 
(d) whether the trees which were cut down were  pi un ted by the former 

owners; if so, when; and 
(e) whethel' nil the other trees were plAIIted on both sides of the roud by 

the former owners; if so, when? 

Mr. 1. D. Tyson: The infonnntioll hulS been culled for und u re ~ will be 
furnished to the House when it iR received. 

EXOLUSION OF SHAHDAB.A, DELHI, FROM RATIONING SOHEJrlE. 
75. Mr. Xailaab. Bih&ri Lall: Will the Honourable Member for Food 

pleasE:' state if it is n fact that the civil population of Shahdara 'I'own, Delhi 
Province, have been excluded from the Hationing Scheme under preparation 
for Delhi City; if so, the reasons therefor? 
The Honourable Sir lWala Prasad Srivastava: Yes. Shahdara town has a 

populAtion of 12,000 and is situated outside the Delhi urhan Area to which the 
Rationing Scheme applies. Having regard to its size and situation it is not cODsi-
derE:'d necessary to upply full scule rationing to this town at present. 

FACILITIES FOR EDUCATION IN SHAHDAB.A, DEIm. 
76. Kr. KaiJash Bibari La1l: Will the Secretary for Education, Health and 

Lands please state the arrangements made for the educa.tion of children of 
the civil population of Shahdara, Delhi Province, together with the humber 
()f children receiving educat-ion in each standard? 
Kr. 1. D. Tyson: The following are the six I>chools in Shahdura recognized 

by the Education Department of the Delhi Province for the educution of the 
civil population ut 8huhdura: 
1. D. B. A. V. Middle School. 
2. Lokumall,va Tilllk Vidyu Mundir A. Y. Middle School. 
3. Raptist Mission Primar'y School. 
4. Catholie Mis8ion Primar'y School. 
5. D. B. Oirls' Hindi Primary School. 
6. D. B. Girls' Urdu Primarv School. 
The numbers of children re~e  instruction in each standurd in these 

schools are as follows: 

Standard Boys Girls Total 

I 
n 
m 
IV 
V 
VI 
VU 
VIII 

Total 

151 
67 
116 
58 
78 
62 
28 
27 

527 

1011 
96 
34 
22 
15 

202 

2116 
93 
90 
80 
98 
82 
28 
27 

729 
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Ouftma OJ' W.ADa S'Ol"l"LY m SIuBD.dA, DlILm. 
77. JIr. x.ugh B!hld Lall: Will the Secretary for Education, Health and 

Lands please state the reason for cutting the water supply from consumers' 
connections at Shahdara, Delhi Province, from the 12th February, 1944, with-
out any warning or notice? What action' has been taken against the persoll 
responsi'ble  for the inconvenience caused to the public? If no cl.ction has been 
tal. en , why? 
Kr. J. D. 'l'y8Oll: In .order to carry out certain urgent repair!; to the overhead 

tank at Shahdara the water supply had t,o be cut off from 10 A.M. on the 12th 
February till noon on the 13th FebrllHr;v. The public of Shahdllra were informed 
by heat of drum 011 the 11th February of wh'lt was I'I'O}losed 10 he clone. 

THE HAlLWAY BUDGET-DEMAXDS FOH <fRANTS-contd. 
SECOND STAGE---COnta. 

])EM.\XD ~o. I-HAlLWAY HO.\ItD-colltcl. 
Kr. Pfesident ('1'he Honourablt Kil' Abo11l' Rahim): The HOIISt· will now 

proceed with the disclll;sion of the demunds fol' grant,s for RailwIlY!;, 
Mr. N. X. Joshi ~o at  NOll-Official): May I rise to a point of OI'oer:) 
1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir AbdUl' Rahim): With ref('rt'l}('l' t.o "'hat? 
Mr. N. X. Joshi: To the answer to question ~o: 226. Qupstion No. 226 

MIS uc o s~ ~c  to the HonoUl'able tlw Leader of the HOllse Ilnd was replied to by 
the HOllourable the Food :'IIember wit bOllt a ~  wOI'd of f'xpll1lllltion 01' IIpology. 
111 th ~ connection ..... 
Mr. President (Tht': llollolll'uhlf' t-iil' Abd\ll' Hahilll): This if; not It pnillt of 

order. The European GrouJl will now wOVt:' tlwil' l)lIt lllotiolls. 
Pandit L&kshmi Kanta M&itra ~ H:~  ~ : 'iiOIl-l\1l1hlllntlladlin 

Rural): "'hnt. ahout OUI' Party's t.illle? 
Kr. President (The HOllourahle HiI' :\ hdm Huhim): 1t WUF, suhject to ques-

tions being finished by 11-30. 
Pandit L&kshmi Kanta Xaltra: Rut we rose Yesterday ten minutes to five. 

If the ARsemhlv had mmtillllp.d WI' wOI,ld have 1;loved 01:;1' token motion 'ren 
mmutes were ~ st. 
1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Ahdur Huhiln): That IIllikeR no difference. 
Pandit Lakshmi Xanta Maltra: Why not? 
Kr. President (The H ourah~e Sir' A hd Ill' Hab illl): It clnt''': \lOt. 
Dr. P. N. Banerjea (Calcutta Rllhllrlw: ~ h r o  Prbnn): 1\f"y T 

point out that the time whieh wns allottNl to lIS has not heen ('xhul1;;h·(l. \Ve 
were allowed two hOllrR time and we hnn' !lot tn1;('n Ill' thed time. 
Pandit Lakshmi ltanta Kaitra.: Whai is tIlt, HlPflllillg of this agn'.t'ment then? 
Mr. President (The Hononrahle Sir Abdm Hahim): 'I'll!' rt~  "'os ollotted 

time from 3-45 I'.M. to 5 P.M. :vestprdn,v, :111(1 fl'om 11-flO to 1]-41). t ~ . snhjeei: 
to qncRtions being finished by ] 1-30. 
P&ndi\ L&ksbml Kanta Maitra: e~t r  \' \\'E' ~ou  haw mown n ent in 

thoRc ten minutes and we could have drawll the attention of the (1overnmPllt to 
our points. 
Kr. President (The Honourable Rir Ahdur Rnhilll): T think it WIIR five minuteR 

before 5. 
Pandit La.kshm! ltanta Xaltra: It \\'us ten Illillutes, Htill, I ('ould have 

moved a. cut in five minutes' time. 

, 1Ir. President (The Honouruble Sir Abdur Huhim): The Honoul'uble Mem-
ber could have got lip and LI'ied to move u motion. 

Pandit Lakshmi Kanta MaUra: AI'. a matter of faet, I stood up, Ilnd you suid 
no purpose would be serwd lind ;vou udjollmE'd the HOllse. You eHn easily 
understand that in this way \\'P have 10Rt an Oppol'tunit,v. 

Xr. President ('fhe Honourable Hir Abdur Rahim): The Honouruhle Mem-
ber could still ha.ve moved, hut he did not do it. 

Pandit L&kshmi Kanta X&1t.r&: The queBtion hour is over. 
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lIr. PrUident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The European Group-

Sir Frederick James. ' 
PaDdlt Laksbm', It&Dta .&lva: We have been greatly prejudiced. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have given my ruling. 
PecUt L&kBhml Kanta JI&ltn: I am not going to challenge the ruling of the 

Chair for a moment. I do not want to challenge the ruling of the' Chair, but 
what I am placing before the Chair is my grievance .  .  . 
Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable Member 

has placed his grievance before the Chair and I have given my ruling. 
Pa.ndit Lakshmi Ka.nta Maitra: The Honollrable Member feels t.hat his 

grievance has not been attended to. . 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I rule that it iii now the 

turn for the European Grollp to move their cut motions. 
Pandit Lakahmi Kanta Mattra: It is extremely unfair. 

Fillanria/ Position of Rai/wl/yN with Npecial1"f'.fc1"f'.nre to POllt-Wur DeV6101JmelltB. 

Sir ~. E • .Tames (Madrtl8 European): Sir, I beg to move: 
"Tha.t the demand under the head 'Railway Board', h,' reduced hy Rs. 100," 

The purpose of this cut motion is to discuss the general financial  position of 
the Hailways with special reference to  post-war developments. 
Pandit Lakabmi KaDta Maitra: Every time, our l'arty has been prejudicially 

affected by the rulings of the Chair. 
Sir r. E . .Tames: Last year we moved our cut in order to discuss foul' 

pointE', relating to the l'econst;uctioll aud rehabilitation of railways after the war. 
Two of those points dealt with recollRtruction and betterment of railways. and 
u comprehensive housing programme for labour. The Honourable the Railway 
Member has indicated in his speech that some progress has been made depart-
mentally in phmning for betterment developments, but he also referred to the 
very heay) co"t of l'ehabilit,ntioll or renewals alone without taking into consider-
atior. expenditure upon uddit.iollal betterment.s. It is our intention in this debate 
to take stock of the pOI-;ition, as far as possible unaffected by the controversy 
over the proposal to increase fares which WIiS the centre of our discussions 
yesterday. 
1 want to ask three quest-jOlls, FIrst ()f all, what will be the position aiter 

the war cOllfl'ont,ing the railways; secondly, what will be, as far as we can 
judge. the resources ill the IIHIHI" of the railways, 11m} thirdly, will those l'esources 
he enough to meet the demHnds which will be placed upon the railways? As 
j'ur us one can foresee the positioll after the W8r, the following elements \vill 
grl'atl,Y affect it. First uf all. the pl'Obuble dwindling income as a result of the 
cessation or reduction ~r  J lIil it ary lUuvenleuts of traffic, and yet high working 
~ t ses us a result of additiolJul staff, delll'lless allowllnce, the eost of coal, 
.and other items, reductiolJ ill which cUllnot he effected immediately. Secondly, 
thp. high cost of materiuls, even fol' renewals. My Honourable fl'iend, Sir 
.cowld,lJee Jehangir, in 1\ communication which he addressed to the Convention 

~ t~ee  suggested that in any CIlf>e it would be most unlikely that post-war 
prwes wlll be less tha)) ao peJ' cent. above pre-war even all the most optimistic 
bll.Sir,. Thirdly, after the war, t.here will be It drive on the part of the admi-
ni8tration in the dirpction of betterment conditions which is bound to have its 
-effect upon the working expenses of the ruilwll,vs. Fourthly, during the war 
there have been new inventions, some of which nre of 0. very important nature, 
~o  new uses for light metals ,which, if the Indinn railways are in uny 
way to be modernised, will make n great deal of difference toO the cost of 
xl:.'plal'ement and 1111'\0 to lives of t.he assets which may be purchased. Fifthly, 
.after the ~ar l'ailways will be faced with the need for the renewal of workshop 
plant, rollmg Htock al,d trlll"k 011 a very large scale. 1'hev will be faced with the 
~e  for expenditure on amenities for lower class travel, ·and we hope that there 
Will be a programme not only for the improvement of open lines but also for 
the development of new lines in undeveloped areas. I observe t,hat the authors 
of what is called t,hE' Bombay Plan have suggested a development programme 
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llSir 1!'. E, James.] 
of 21,000 miles costing Us, 434 crores, These are BOrne of the factors in thu 
situation which will confront the r . .~ s after the war, 

What are likely to be the railway resources? Assuming a war of two year$ 
h"m the year now under review, I have estimated the following, The deprecia-
t o~ fund will probably total something ill the neIghbourhood of 70 crores, Ron-
ourable Members will have noticed that there is a reduction in the amount esti-
mlited as uVlliluble in the depreciation fund at the end of 1944-45 lor the simple 
rcUf;Ol! t.hat large programmes of renewals will necessitute larger withdrawals 
from that fund, ilnd my estimate is that 0. larger programme will lami 
us ill two or thl'ee ~ears  time with a balance of only 70 croreS in the deprecia-
tion fund, Secondly, ill our general reServe fund, there will probably be 50 
12 NOoN, crores of rupees; and, thirdly, assuming that the reuommelldlltioll 

of the Legislature yesterday is not taken at its face ~ue 

lfawabzada Muhammad Liaquat .Ali Khan (UohilkwlCl and liUllllWll Divi-
si,:>ns; Muhammadun Hurnl); It never is, 

Sir 1'. E. James: thertl muy be a speciul amenities fund of (JU 
crores of rupees, Therefore in all, to deul with reserves, expeuuiture on Ilmeni-
t ~s and renewals, there will be a total of 150 croreS of rupees, 
Now, Sir, I do not think for a moment that even the Honourable the Finance 

Membel' would say that that is enough, In the first place, the pl'Ovision of the 
depreciation fund is in llny case inadequute, even assuming that that fund is 
'\'holly utilised for renewals, 'rhe House nnl"t I'eulise the extent and a tu ~ 

of th{: Hailways, with a capital value of 800 crores of rupees, Secondly, the 
HOIISE will also rtlaliSe thllt uo provision fur depreciation was mude until 1924 
up.d that therefore there were ut that time large arrears which have never beeu 
madi good, It may iuterest' the House to kllow thnt there were 270 crores of 
l'upces worth assets jJl t'xistellce before l!J24 , falling due for renewal in the 
lIeur future which ha\'e never been provided for, Thirdly, there is increased 
WI a1' lmd tear of existillg assets us 1\ result of the strain of the Wl\r, }<'ourthly, 
there are the increased eost;: of replacement which I have already referred to. 
Hails /llow" lire todll:v 95 pel' eellt. ubon· tlwil' pre-war Ilrice, 'fhis realisution of 
the inadequacy of the depreciatioll fuud was emplwt:;izeu by the COllvention Com-
mittee, and 1 am glad that, the emphasis was accepted by Government, as a 
result of which they illcl'f'ased the allol'Rtion to the depreciation fund for the 
r.urrent year, und made proviRion for increased allocution for the coming year, 
I maintain also thut the reserve fund of 50 crores of rupees, covering less than 
two years' interest charges, it! wholly inadequate for 11 railway Hystem of the 
magnitude of tht-jndian Huilway system, And who can claim for one singh:· 
moment that 30 croret" of rupees in 611 amenities fund will go very far towal'ds 
meeting the great er a ~ UpOll the ruilways by the travelling public after the 
war. 

M,V conduRion, therefure, is this-that railway finances are today in a 
thoroughly unsound position. It is true that the Honourable the Railway Member 
has t"aid that the profit!.! ure iIlusor.Y. But J am definitely disturbed, as the eml 
of tht. war approuches, b,\' the present situation, The Convention of 1924 with 
ita one per cent cc.'ntribution to General Revenues is a contributory cause of th,: 
unsatisfactory position, The present alloeation of the surplus as 75 percent, 
GenAral Revenues and 25 per cent. Heserves is not really helpful to Railway;; 
on II. long term view, though 011(' IIppreciateR the over-riding considerations iIi 
war time finance, 
Railways aUer t·he Will' will need the assistance of general revellues to a fat" 

greutel extent than they hove received today, They have during the war con-
tributed up to date, including the year which is now under review, no less than 
116 Cl'OreH of rupeeR to general revenues, The railway system is too important 
both for industrial and for military purposes to be allowed to ('oUapse when 
('()nditions change. The inadequaey of railway funds to meat the situation 
which is likely to arise after the war is very largely due to our past policy, in 
whi(!h this ~e s t e haR shared Rome responsibility of starving railway deve-
lopment and of building up railway reserves, Sir, Oll the whole the Railways 
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have done excellent service during this war under the most gaUing conditions. 
Pandit Lak8hmi ltaDta llaitra: What service? . 
SIr P. :1:. Jame.: We have cursed them for delays but we owe them more 

than we at present know. 
Pandit Laksbmi Kanta Malua: If it is personal, it is a different matter. 
Sir P. E. James: My Honourable friend has, like the cuckoo, the distressing 

habit of laying eggs .  .  .  . 
Pandit Lakshmi Kanta llaitra: Yours is a parrot cr)'. 
Sir 1'. E. James: .  .  .  . in somebodv else's nest. I would ask him 

to lay his illtellectual eggs in bis OWI1 nest 01H! leuve my nest to my own eggs. 
After the war, the public will demand better, more efficient and more com-

fortable services. Thev will be right ill doing so. But this will cost a. great 
uenl of mone.)' Hnd the present financial position of the Hailways viR-a-vis that 
~  is thoroughl.\" u sut s o ~ . Hu u~ rehahilitation and reconstruc-
tiolJ arc an indispensable element ill any programme for India's development, 
whet.her in agriculture or in industry. I suggest to my Honourable friend the· 
~a  Member that it is not wise to postpone all ~st at o s and enquiries 
into these atter~ until of tel' the wur. I would also suggest to him that although. 
the effort" of h ~ department in planning for the future are appreciated by tnio;! 
plirtv, it is not a ur~  depurtmental matter. It affects the whole policy of' 
the Government of India. This administration has the responsibility ana duty 
to the legatees of the futul't· to leaH' n Ilational system of Huilwuys with resources. 
adequate for their mAintellance tllla improvement and u policy which will give 
them u proper und more suitahle place in the national economy of the country, 
Sir, I move. 
Mr. President (TIlt' HOl1ourable Sir AbdUl' I:ahim): Cut motion moved: 
"That the uemand ulldel' the hend 'RailwHy BoaI'd' be I'educed by Rs. 100." 
Shrimati K. Radha Bat SUbbarayan tMadura' and Hamnad cum Tillnevelly:' 

Kon-MuhulIlmadun Hurol): Mr, President, ever since I was elected to the 
Assembly, 1 huve considered it U reul farce when the non-official members of our 
alifn rulin" race asked questions or inten'ened in a debute and the (}fficial 
benches re~ e  to tht'lll. An., body with the slightest knowledge of the poli-
tical conditions iu India understnnds thut it is the British commerciul com-
llllluity thut ure 0111' ruler!'! and the Ru-culled Government of India are only its 
paid fimployees. (An HonolLTu·blc Mcmbe!': "Shame, shame)". Thi!'; furee· 
becomes r~re real wIII·n they indulge in t.alks of plunning re('onstruction ufter 
th~ war amidst all tht' hnvoc that is happening around us t.oday in this country. 
It become!'; lllOre (l'uel ,,·hen people have been dying and still continue to die· 
in lakhs due to stal'vatioll and preventible diseases. When a powerful aggressor 
is at our door, we nrc not only dellied the help and guidance of our tl'\lsted 
lliltional leaderM but wu have to bl,tll' tht' torture of seeing them slowly dil' due 
t,) the persecution of our rulel's. 
'I'he optimism lind complocenc,v of the Brit.ish are remarkably astounding. 

No matter what hilS hliPpened ill the recent past regarding the war and whnt-
eVE-I' may happen during the present, they hope to continue to dominute the 
gn'at Empire, over which the sun is never supposed to set. In the. guise of war' 
efim'l or post-war reconstruction, they endeavour to continue the exploitation 
of their subject countries. The fOx-Governor of Burma, sitting on the cool 
heights of Simla, is planning reconstruction in Burma when it is re-conquered 
with the help of gallant Indinn. American and Enst Afriean troops! The British-
PI'S nre so busy in pltuming about their exploitation now and in the future that 
the-thought, of t.he feelings of the people of their subject countries never enters 
into thpir milllk They do not cnre to consider whether the people of Burma want. 
to shnpe th·) destinies of their own country without the Rssistance of any foreign 
ruler. They do not consider what the feelings of the Indian people are-whemler-
they want to shape the future of their own country and whether they want the 
full freedom that is necessary for building up n. health v nation in their country, 
n nation which will be cont.ented ond happy at home and respected and ho our~  
ahroad. 
Today the two vital problems before the Indian people are-how to live and' 

how to secure their politicul freedom, n. freedom which ",ill give them every' 
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power to look a£t€:r their own affairs and to save themselves from starvation 
and untimely death. The spokesman of the British commercial community, 
my Honourable friend, Sir Frederick James, asked certain questions, but we 
.are not interested in those questions just now. They pale into insignificance 
befvre these two vital problems, how to live and how to secure the freedom 
to e.hape our own destiny and to.1!lake our country peaceful and happy. It is 
thest.; two problems that we would like our rulers to pay attention to and defer 
talk of increasing t,Rxation for reserve fill Ills, for post-war reconstruction and 
· glorlOus amenities for the third eius>, l'as>'t'ugcrs in the dim and distant future 
especially when we cannot yet be ~  who will then he guiding the destinies 
·of t.his country. Our whole time lind thought hu,"e to be directed towards these 
two immediate problems. And it is hecnlH-Ie of this grent task ~ Bre not, 
prepared t.o discuss now post-wllr l't'cOIlt;tl"ll('tioll in our couutry. We do wunt 
reconstruction in our count.ry hut not in the munnel' in which our present 
:rulers would like to plan and would like to carry out. It is because these two 
problems are of vital importmwe thllt 1 felt impelled t,o ntt.end this Session of 
: the Legislative Assembly nnd to rai:;;e my ,"oice hert> nftel' a f;i1ence 01 nearly 
"lour years. 
Sir, before I sit down I would like (0 refer to the remark that. fell from 

my Honourable friend, the Tran!']lOlt l'dember, yesterda.," j ~t before the ~ o  

took place on the question of the increase of railway fares. He remarked about 
the severity of the lnnguage of Illy Honourable colleagues on these henches. 
Ma'y I point out to hilll that pll'haps hl' is not uware of the torturing anxiety 
·of a subject people who!'c ~te if: hHllging ill t1H' ba a ~e  It is the te ~e 

anguish of our hearts find minds that ~ some relid if we try to impress it 
·on the Government in a:;; strong terlll" us possihle on tlll' floor of this HOllse. 
It j~ not because we wHnt to lIP rude 01' unkilld or (,rue!. It is simply to give 
relief to our own suppressed feelings of pain nt the condition!' that exist in our 
· country today and to endeavour to improve thelIl. Yesterday our minds Qnd 
hearts were particulnrly heavy with sarro\\' at the loss of a cherished friend 
and patriot, the symbol of 1\1\ that is pure and best in womanhood. Our hearts 
.llnd minds were full of deep sympathy for her husband, our great national lender, 
· in his bereavement. It may be that that sad event may not mean anything to 
th~ 1Iernb('l"s of GOYl'mmHlt eX('ept thaI Iht:'l'l' is Ullp Ie!';; pel'f;on to hot her 
about; but it mealls a great deal to liS. .I t ww,; £01' this reason thut I rdrailled 
frOlll speaking .\"esterday. .I felt thut 110 language would he fltrong enough to 
"t'xpl'et>s fllll' pain I\ml ~  an'd the rCf:t'ntIllent thnt we feci at tilE' Govern-
;ment, due to whose penlecution this sad occurrence took .a ~e so soon. RYen 
todav I find it difficult to ~. a  with restraillt ond moderation. 
::\fy Honoumble friend. tht· ~ t 1Ielllhu', also said ye8tlJl'dny that 

-perhaps the severity of lungullge flhowed that our ('use \I"ns wellk. But what 
· did the House show: Did not the House elllphat.icnlly !lnd clefirly prove thut 
-'Our. case WAs strong and WIlS w(>1\ snpported fiy t·he connt,r,V? My Hononrable 
friends on the os tt~ Benchcfl will fOl'giYe me if I point out that, we, an 
this 8ide, felt thnt there WIIS n. guilty look on our compatriots when they meekly 
followed tlwir rulers into the lohby. It lool{ed us if they had a guilty conscience 
th t~ they hHd let down their country. 
Kr, President (The Honourable Sir Alldm' Hahim): Yesterday's motion hal! 

'-been disposed of and T do not want that fll1'tl1(>r discllssion ~hou . he I'eviv'i:d on 
It. 
Shrbnati K. :aadha Bai Sabbarayan: T accept your ruling, Sir, btit this is the 

'eflrliest occasion when we ean reply to that remllrk as it was made only last 
, (,vening. 
Mr. President (The HonoUl'ahle Sir Abdur Rahim): Thnt motion is over Rnd 

"there shoulc1 he no more discussion on it" 
Shrimati K. B.adha Bat Subbarayan: Mil,\' I ask. Sir, that when the British 

'Government refer to the atrocities of Hitler and ~e strong a ~ e  flo they do 
so because their case is w£-Ilk? Hitler is R Frankenstein of their own creation. 
"How much more strongl,v should we fepl when  alien ntlers are res o ~ b e foJ' 
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trhe,sad condition that prevail'S in our country today, including on the railways . 
• '1 my Honourable friend here reminds me. 
In obedience to your Ruling, Sir, I shall not refer any further to the debate 

of yesterday. May I on the subject of railways make a few suggestions to the 
Honourable Member with regard to railway administration? The Honourable· 
Member aaid yesterday that the Opposition had not made constructive criti-
cisms. I would respectfully state that it was an erroneous remluk I would. 
supplement the suggestions that were made yesterday with a few more just now. 
Mr, Pre&1d.ent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'l'he HonourabJe Member-

£Ihould make those remarks relevant to the motion now before the House. 
Shrimatl X, :B.adha Bal Subbarayan: These, Sir, will help reconstruction. 

now. In the existing passenger traffic only a portion is available for civilian 
needs. The whole strain is borne by third class passengers, while the upper' 
class passengers eon have ll·!mo..,t the pre-war level of eomfort if they are luck,. 
to reserve accolllmodation. 
AD Honourable Kember: No, no. 
Shrimati X. Radha Bai Subbarayan: I t;pes'Ie from personal experience. In. 

the third class compartment.s, whel'e it is intelJ(iEid to accommodate 74 passengers,. 
hetween :WO llnd 250 m'p, huddled together. If some modification could be made· 
ill tbe provision of berths ill the upper !"lass carriages, the numbers of _ those· 
carriages could be decnmsed and 1Il0re third class earriages eould be attached. 
The use of free pussel! b.v railway gazetted otticert; and families should be· 

severely restricted and Ilbsolutei.v forhidden for pleasure trips, 
The use of saloons should he cOlllpldely stopped. Similarly the running of 

air-conditioned and restllU1"Ilnt l"olH'hps for upper dasses should be stopped. 
The Hllilwa'y administnltion should seek the co-operation of railway workers. 

to ecollomige COlli consumption, to Illll'ke the necessary improvements in rail-
\Va.v cllrriuges and wagons unci to dee-rease the cost of repair and production. 
Sir, I have discuslSed th ~ subject with seveml railwsy workers and their' 

general complaint is thut the administration do not realise that the worker •. 
have Hot only hands but Illso heads with bruins and if their ('o-operation could: 
be appreciated by the Ildministrutioll much improvement. could be introduced in-, 
t.he railwo:y traffic Ilnd /I good denl of economy could also be effected. 
Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad (Fniteci Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-

madan Hurn!): Sir, before I develop Ill." argument, I should like the Honourable· 
Member to tell me whether in the figmes he hilS supplierl to us he has included 
the 25 per cent. inrrense in railway fa'res? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall (Member for Hnilways lind War-
Transport): III Budget figures they Ilre includerl. 

Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: 'rhere a're three points on which I don't entirely 
agree with Sir Frederick a~es  In the first place, he will agree with me that. 
all this post-war -reconstruction in every Department will be met by loan, but 
in the case of railways, we have made II differentiation and we are going to, 
wllect funds by fresh taxation. Have we imposed fresh taxation for post-war' 
reconstruction in any other Department? Then why make a distinction in the· 
case of railwaYB? 1 do not believe that we should collect any fund by fresh-
taxation for post-war reconstruction. The second point is this. I wish I mRy 
he wrong and my Honourable friend may Ij'e right. He said that the war wilI' 
ronclude within two years. My (!alculation is that it will take five years mord'-
from now for decisive end of the WRr. Therefore my figures are based on the 
supposition of five .vears'. The third point is this. r have been pressing the' 
Hailway Board to admit that their theory of depreciation fund is financially 
wrong. They must adopt a simple formula. that every expenditure which yields;: 
revenue should be debited to the capital fund Bud everv expenditure which does-
not bring in revenue should come from revenue fund. The simple theory is that 
aU expenditure which yields no revenue should rome out of revenue, and expen-
diture which brings in revenue should be met by fresh loan. On this point my 
Honourable friend did not agree with me, and in the arguments which he-
advanced. he pra.ctically supported that the depreciation fund mav be spent away' 
without definite requirement.s. MOBt of the ~ e ture which is no,,' being-
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[Dr; ,sir Zi .. Uddin Ahmad.] 
:inourred under depreoiation fund acuording to the established theory of the 
Railway Board could not have been debited to depredation fund. A greater 
jpOl'tion Of it ought to have been transferred to the capital.fund and some of it 
eould be charged to revenue. The expenditure under the depreciation fund is 
.of the Dature of the expenditure which 1 incul'l'ed on one occasion, I invested 
Jll,OOO in marks ill 1921. When I went to Gemulny, my friend who was the 
Director of a Bank in Germany advised me to convert. the marks in the shupc of 
,goods, or I lose the entire amOWlt. Acting on his advice, 1 purohased good. 
jndiscriminately right and left. no mut·ter whether I required them or not. The 
Railway Board appcars to have been adopting II similar polie,v. They would 
like to squander the entire amount put down under depredation fund. 
Now, I want to examine the figures which Sir Frederick James has given. 

-According to his estimate 150 (,l'ores from reserve will be IIvnilllhle. I put down 
:270 cr01'es. I will tell him where he und I differ. The Honourable Member 
estimutes thnt 25 per ccnt. increllse in rnilwuy fure!'; will bring ten ('rores. I 
'believe it will yield 15 (·)'ores. If .\'011 Took into the figures Oil }luge 26 supplied 
'.to us in this Explnnator,Y nlt'rnornndum, you will find t'xpansion of trnffi(' from 
1940 to 1945. In ]939-40, just before the wnr, the income from pussenger traffic 
was 27-78 crores, in Hl41-42, it rose to 36 crort'!;, ill 1942-43. to 44 ('rore!;, this 
year it will be 58 ('rores. Keeping thiR expansion ill mind, it is reasonable toO 
,suppose that the1'e will be an il1('ome of owr 58 ('rorE's. Had thf:'re lwen 110 
-increa!;e in railwny fares 60 crore!; will he the minimum income under passengers 
traffic in 1944-45. I am positive in my mind that the figure 68 '14 you have put 
"down for 1944-45 will rise to 75 crorcs. The income unde]' your ReF\er,,-e C will 
'be 15 c1'OTes. Then in six ,veurs your t.otul in('OIIH' will h~ gO cro ~s allowing 
the normal rate of expansion. I believe the Ravings under thiR reserve C, allow-
ing interest on Heserve, t.o be 100 eroreR. The second thing is that I do not 
,cah',ulnte for three venrs but for six venrs. 
Now, coming to'reserve H, the Rame argument applieR here also. UnleRII the 

Railway Member and the Finance ?\Iemher It'gree that they will give a larger 
share to the general revenues' in order to avoid fresh tllxution,-alld I entirely 
Agree with this view,-I doubt nr:v mll<'h whether the Finance Member will 
have the courage to sn'y 'No' to the Hailwny ~rer ber in spite of the fllet that 
he is cheating him ri!:;ht lind left b_\-not paying in('ome-tax, super-tax lind 1l.Jl 
the other taxes which n hURineSR (-'011 ('ern hn!> to pny. If he is following the 
same principle I think mv Honoura'ble friend'II reserve fund will be not 50 
-crores>, but it will he 123 crores if we follow the existing principle. Unless the 
principles are changed and :you give a lnrger shllre to the general "evenues thnn 
hitherto the position will he differcnt. But following the nonnal prll('tice whi(·h 
IS being followed in connection with the reserve fund, and calculating for six 
years, the reserve H will be 123 crores. The same thing applies to the depre-
ciation Reserve fund. Therefore the figures of my Honourable friend, which will 
-be available for expansion will be much greater and will be in the neighbourhood 
,of 250 crores. I do not grudge this accumula'tion, but one principle should he 
followed in all the departments. In other departments no accumulation is be ~ 

made for future expansion h:v taxing the present generation, but wh:v should 
~ou in this department tax  the preRent generation in order to build up a hig 
reserve to be utilised for reconstruction work. 

You could not do my renewals because on account of war conditions :vou 
,could not get materials. I have beeD pressing time after time that this amount 
which you should have spent but could not spend because the materials were 
not available should be set apn'rt in a speoial fund and used immedilltelv after 
,the waT for the renewal of those thinlls whioh could not be renewed during waf-
-time. That has nothing to do with the depreciation fund or reserve fund 0\' C 
'fund, whatever you ma:v call it. This requireS' verv serious consideration s'lld 
it cannot be dilleU'Ssed in 15 minutes. The Rnilwav Memher has given UR these 
-figures but they require very close Rcrutinv. Therefore all these tpim·s clearly 
show that we are not verv muoh in nerd of buildin'1' up n bil1' reserve during 
-war-till'le. As I said yesterday, ,if you keep a big reserve for the railways the 
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other two competitors will always demand that either a portion Of that reserve 
should be given to r06d and rail or they should be provided with funds from ~e 
general revenues. And this will be very difficult to meet. here~ore I thmk 
it is not wise to build up a big r~ser e and I request Sir Frederick James to 
follow the principle which he himself e u c a ~  some time ugo that the correct 
amount of reS'tlrve should be 10 per cellt. of the capital at char ~. Now I glVId 
him 15 per cent. of the capillalat charge. Now 800 crores is the capital at charge 
and 15 per cent. of that is 120 crores and anything above that should go to the 
general revenues for the relief of the tllxpuyer. That is Il point which I 
L'mphasised yesterday Bnd I I:'mphllsise it today. 
The other thing is that we shollfd hllve some kind of progrumme for yosi-wa'r 

reconstruction. We have got n prog1'llmmc for every other department, where 
f'.ome require 2 unite and some 5 units, etc., 11 unit being 1000 crores. But we 
have 110 programme for the railways; lind we should know the plans for their 
development after the WaI·. We should here programme of additional track, 
workshops, und other requirements. We can then suy how much should be paid 
out of loans and how mlleh out of th~ revenues of the railways. Failing thill 
programme we should !lOt, t,alk .ill 1\ generul way about a~ e t ee for third class 
passengers. I know they will not come. Jt, is only an excuse for fresh taxa-
tion and it does not impress liS. 'rherefore, 1 say that we should have a definite 
programme as to what Govemment intenn to do after the wur" specially when 
there is a proposal for freS'h taxation. Therc is no indication whether this extra. 
income will also be spent for improving the eondit ions of service of the lower 
paid staff. They arc vpry hurn hit and should be helped at the present time. 
but they have not been given relief properly. The grain IIhops, for instance, al'e 
not working satisfartoril,v; we want. their salaries lind dearnes9 allowance to be 
increaspd. My friends from Bomba.\" will pl'ohll'b1.v lW1I1' me out wJlt'n I say that 
in Ahmedabad a wOI·kE-r gettinA' Rs. 12 or 14 It month is given about 70 as dear-
neRS allowance. 
Mr. President (T'ile Honolll'Rble HiI' Abdur Rahim) : 1'he Honourable 

1femhel"s time is up. 
Mr. oTamnadll M. Mehta (Rom bay Central Division: ~ ha rH t a  

Rural): Sir', I l'iRe to !mppol't the cut motion of my Honourable friend, Sir 
Frederick J Hmes but for quite different reasons; his reasonR and my renROlls ure 
not the same. In fact it is loitrange that in the nllme of rehabilitation of rail-
way iinanee und in the interests of its soundness propositions haVE: been lIJade 
by my Honourable friend which will have a re~ t in the cOlltrary direction. 
Hailwa;y finanees are today both sound and also unsound. '.rhe.v are entirely 
o~  m the sense t~ t railways pay their own way. My thesis is that th~ 
railways can pay their own way even with lilnaller fare!,!. By the haole door 
the rnilways are made to puy 'for interests which are not nLilwa v interests. 
~e first thing t.hat rehabilitation of sound finance in railways rr ~ re  is that 

th ~ back door us~ i?e <'l.osed. Mllny cousins Ilnd nephews and nieces of the 
white race are recelvmg Jam from the baok-door of t.he Hailwavs to whioh 
th~  are not entitled. }{ailwnys are todfty serving the illteresh; w·hich ~ :e 11011-
Tallways. to a very ubs~a t a  extent. After twenty years of the Railway 
ConventIOn there are stIll nearly 2,000 foreigners controlling ollr Railways-
to be exact about 1800 and odd. All of them need not tltny in this country 
as railway offiC'ers. (Interruption.) Why should they not go? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: On a point of fact, the officers I.re 

about 600. 
lIr. oTamnadu M. Mehta: Your annual Report shows that the number of 

EuropeullR is not less than 1800. 
The lIonourable Sir Edward Benthall: Not all officers. 

Mr. oTamnady •• Kehta: You t.ell me their average a ~ hill. It was 
admitted by more tban one predecessor of the present Financial Commissioner 
for Railways that the average rate of salary for a European in the Hailw:l.YII 
works out to an average of a thousand rupees per month. Y()U may deny it, 
if yeu like. It does o~ matter whether you call them officers or not.-in fact, 
.:yOll ('fin them taaonporary officers, anel you give them all Rorta of namee-bufi 
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[Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta.} 
the fact remains that there are 1800 Europeans in the Railways. If you are 
right in what you say, give me the wage bills of these 1800 employees, and 
then if necessary I ~  be willing to consider a modification of my state-
ment. Therefore, I maintain that the Railways have to pay for the colour of 
their employees, not for their serviees. Is this sound finance? Is there any 
soundness of finance of a commercial organisation where !'emuneration is based 
not on merit.Ii but on the colour of the skin of its employees? That is the 
most unsound feature in the Railway Administration. 

An Honourable Kember: Repugnant. 

r~ Jamnadas K. Kehta: And although I naturally sympathi:t.e with noy 
Honourable friend, Mr. Frank Antholly-I WIl8 almost going to say Mark 
Ant-hollY, becallse he sometimes justly rebukes the Honourable the War 'rrans-
port Member; although I have great sympathy for what my Honourable 
frie!ld stands for, he knows that in thiR countrv bv Pnrlil1menwrv Statute 8 
per cent. of certain jobs in Hail ways nre rese e ~ 111S0 for IIllother kind of 
colmlr. Is this sound finance ~ The Anglo·Indiun is by Statute entitled t() 
8 per cent. of certuin railwuy jobs. I don't grudge it; . When the European 
gets 1800 jobs without refercllce to merit-only on the groulld of eolour-. 
8 per cent. for the Anglo-Imlinll i!l not too \Huch. But it is not 1'\,)\111(1 finance. 
that is my point. 

Then, Sir, the strategic railways have tuken Cl'Ores upon ~r es fL'O)ll the 
earniI'gs of the Hailwuys which should have been debiterl to the )'Jilitary. Is 
thi;; J',ound finance to tuke by the but'kc1oor eVt'I'Y year-although ollce or twice 
they have not taken-a ('rore or crore IIIld a half out of the Hllilwn,vs' elU'nings? 
Is it. sound finnllce to pay interfst. Oil eOlil>truclioll of new lim's during 
construction out of reyenues? The a r~e :\ieiliher was shoeked·-·JlO\\" h ~ is 
not Rhocked becuu!';e hE' has got quid pro qllu-when hl' IClll"llt for the first 
time, Il few months ago, ill the Convention Committee that interest. on Ilew 
construction during ('onstruction stage, instE'u(l of being c"harge:l to the capital 
amI ! hereby giving the correct cost· of the construction of that tllllWH"V WIIS heing 
paid from revenue. . 

The Depreciation Fund, on which my Honourable friend, Dr. Sir Ziu Uddin 
Ahmed, lays so much stress is another wrong doue to Tuilway revenues. I can 
give other instances where the same principle is at work, nmnely that non-
railway requirements are met out of railway funds to the exteut cf many 
croret! per year. This is the fuudamental uIl!'IOundness of tho railway finance 
and unless my European friends come forward to combat it, their l,roposition 
about soundness can only result in paying less to the wIlge-enrner (md charg-
ing more to the traveller. In a nutshell the whole theory of the Government 
Benches and the European Benches about Roundness of railway rnnnce is this: 
Pay It'ss to the worker, charge more to the traveller, show big Imrpluses and 
call it sowld finance. I think, if the railway finance were sounu in this: 
country and if it were left  under my control, I can assure you, Sir, that the-
third class passenger will travel two mEes for every pie. That is l'eull,V the-
economic cost of transport in this country, that lor one e ~ e.th r  of n. rice 
-a mlln should be able to travel two miles. If economic l'OSts were ('harged. 
if thc actual genuine and honest cost of transport was chllrged to the travel-· 
ler, the real, cost would be one pie per two miles. (Interruption.) I shall 
pai the lower paid staff more than you' pay; the worker will get the minimum 
decent wage. They will get compulsory provident fund. Their working hours 
will be reduced and they will get free passes for their families. 

An Honourable Kember: It is Utopia. 

Kr. Jamnadaa II. Kehta: It is Utopia beclluse you have lither interests 
in the eountry to serve and I have only to watch the iRterel!ts of the kn.veller 
and the worker. That is the fact of the matter. The proposal of my Honour-
r~b e  friend, Sir Frederick .James, came to this: That for rehahilitation, impose-
more taxution, go on imposing more tax and Rsking more for deprec:ia.tion 
filM nnd taking more from t.he earnings of railways. nRkina; for this, that and 
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Ill .... II. oJOIh1: 14 years. 
Mr. oJ.mUdu II. lIelLta: Say, 14 years. This ,modest demand of the 

humble railway worker for being allowed to contribute to the Provident Fund 
benefits has been more than 12 years old. Year after yeM in our six-monthly 
meetings with the Railway Board we used to press that this modicum privilege 
might kindly be given to them. It was only in 1941 that it was first done. The 
argument against it was that if the railway worker was allowed to contribute 
to the provident fund, the actual expenditure will be 72 lakhs of rupees, and 
they used to frighten themselves and frighten us by that huge sum, although as 
early as 1927 they did not mind giving to a few superior railway servants Lee 
concessions which between a few hundred people cost them 37 lakhs of rupees 
0. year. They gave Lee cOllcessions in a minute. Sir, I was in this House. 
It was a part of what was called 'thfl Lee loot'. But for the poor  railwnYlnan, 
whose condition has been so vividly described by my Honourable friend, it took 
them 14 years more before they first granted the right. What they grunted 
was that men who had 16 Ye!m; service should be given the option-not the 
compulsion to contribute. The higher paid people aTe all compelled to contri-
bute. The lower }ll\id people for the first time were given only un option and 
flO far liS I rememher til(> provisLm which they made was 7 lakhs of rupees a 
year. Tlu\t shows how slow they arc TlJoving. The total cost., according to 
them, is 72 lakhs of rupees if every railway worker is compulsorily required to 
contributE' to the prnyident. fund.  So the;y have begun only three years ago by 
/riving a limited option. When they revised it last year, they brought down 
the number of yeurs of service to ten. Therefore, all those who are still not 
tPll ~ ears old in railway service nre outside the benefits of the provident fund. 
Then, as Mr. Joshi has pointed out, the limit of salary is Rs. 15. Everybody 
who has read the rllilway Budget knows that all the Chaprasis, who are attach-
ed to the Railway department, getting Rs. 14 p.m. cannot, therefore, get the 
privilege. The humblest people who need something when they go out sit.er 
thirty years of devot.ed service they have nothing to fall back upon, wit,h a heavy 
loud of debt, because the Royal Commission on Labour found that nearly 66 
per cent. of the raiIwnymen were indebted. 
Col. B. W. Wagstaff: They are given gratuity. 
Kr. J&mnadas 1[. Mehta: If you will require you will find that. nothing 

reaches their wives and children. That is the long and short of it. They ha\te 
not enough even for their funeral. Therefore, this amendment is FlO modest Ilnd 
so reasonable, that at least on this occasion the War TranFlport Member and 
ourselves can come to an agreement. We ask for n morsel of food for the wives 
and childl'en of seven lakhs railwaymen when they retire, something on which 
they call at least remember their railway service with Rome kind ;)f attachment 
instead of curses with which they leave their service as they are literally thrown 
into the street. I do not wish to argue that point more, but I do hope the Gov-
ernment will make these benefits compulsory a.nd for all emplovees of the 
Railwavs. . 
I[r: Lalchand Navalrai (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, on a point of 

order. I do not think there should be any difference between one Member of 
this Honourable House and another. Sir, it is very clear that when I rose in 
my seat, I caught the eye of the Chair and my name was called out. But 
immediately afterwards the Chair called out t,he name of Mr .. Tllmnadas Mehtl1. 
If Mr. Mehta wished to speak first I would have h[id no objection, but when 
I first caught the eye of the Chair and I was actually called out, I cannot under. 
stand why that change was made. 
Ill. Prell.dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Because I had not noticed 

t.hat Mr. Jamnadas Mehta hail risen in his sent and it is entirely in the discre-
tion of the Chair to ca.ll any Member. 
Mr. Lalchand lfavalrai: Sir, I am only raising this object·ion because I was 

called out. 
IIr. Prllident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I mnde a mistake becauSe 

I.had ·not. then seen Mr. J amnndas Mehta rise in his seat. 
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JIr. oT,mnadu II lIehta: I was also standing. 
Kr. Lalclland X.vllral: If you had asked me, I would have resumed my Beat. 

Sir, 1 am one of the senior Members of this House .  .  .  .  . 
Kr. President ('rhe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Order, order. 
JIr. Lalchand X.vallaS: Under the c rcu sta c~s  I do not want to speak on 

this cut motion. 
Sardar lIangal Singh (East Punjab: Sikh): Sir, I wholeheartedly support 

the motion so ably moved by my Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi. He hUR made 
out B very strong case for this small mercy for the low·paid railway employees 
It is no political controversy. It is simply a human question, and this time at 
least I hope that the RQilway Member, or as he is anxious to call himself, t ~ 

War Transport Member .  .  .  .  . 
IIr. Jamnadas JI. Jlehta: He is not anxious; the Viceroy is anxiolls. 
Sardar .&Dgal Singh: .... he will at lenst get up this evening and suy 

that he accepts Mr. Joshi's amendment. 

Sir, the position is that all railway employees who are pRid Rs. 20 or mOTt' 
get the benefit of the provident fund. But the railway employees who gf't 
Rs. 15 t.o Rs. 20 only get the option to contribute to tht> railway provident fund. 
nnd that again if t,hey have put in 10 years previous servicp. Those employet'l'I 
who are paid less thRn Rs. 15 do not even get the benefit of this optional 
contribution to the provident fund. Sir, as my Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi, 
ho.s rightly pointed ~ t  if any prot.ection if' needed it is needed for the low paid 
employees and not. for highly paid officers who get thousands and thouBunds 
every month. It is necessary for these poor people to get a few rupees a month 
so that they can feed and clothe their wives and children. I, therefore, support 
the mC/tion. At this st.age I want. to say a few words about my Ho ourub ~ 

friend, Mr. Joshi. how very ably and efficiently he is representing ~ s co st tue c~  

in this House. I invite the attention of other Nominnted Members to his con-
duct in this House, how he represents his interest, while other Nominat,ed 
MembO's who are brought to thi!l Honse particularly to represent certaiu 
interests, t.hey sit here with their mouth shut, they do not even open their 
eyes, but they walk blindfold to the official lobby. 

IIr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur RahiIll): I do not think the 
Honourable Member should make such reflections. 

Samar JlaDlal S4ngh: All right, Sir. I hope, that this motion which does 
net raise Bny politiclli controversy will get the support of all sections of the 
House. If the Honourable the Railway Member does not see his way to accept 
the motion, I hope the House will pass it by a large majority. Sir, I support 
the motion. 

001. B. W. Waglt&fl: Sir, in the first instance, I should like to make it 
quite clear that the Railway Board regards this liberalisation of the provident 
fund with very great sympathy and have always done so. 

lIIr. N. II. oToshi: What is the use of sympathy? Action is e es~or . 

001. B. W. Wagsta.ff: It is not only sympathy; as I will show later on, they 
h.we shown practical sympathy as welL It is a very generous provident fund, 
it is n contrihutory proviclent fund and the bonus is 100 per cent. The worker 
puts in 1>0 much and the Government pays an equal amollnt and the interest 
which accrues also goes t.o t,he worker at the end of his servicE'. The original 
rules as they stood in 1941-roughly speaking-made it compulsory for suh-
ordinates and optional for workshop staff after three years service; while illferior 
servBnts were not nllowed to join the fund, although they had a gratuity. Now, 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Mehtn, is quite right in saying that the Railwaymen's 
Federation have, from time to time, discllssed this matter with the Railway Hoard 
and when liberalisntion was decided upon after discussion with organised labour, 
it was decided that thnt liheralisation should take the form other than what 
was then pr(;vided for in the rules, t,hat is, it was decided that all wor][ers with· 
a certnin numher of years of service should be given the option of joining the 
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fund. At that time the question of compulsion had arisen and, of course, my 
Honourable friend Mr. Joshi, sees the difficulty in regard to making it compul-
sory for all inferio; servants and, therefore, changes his Buggestion into a sugges-
tion for an increase in pay, not of making the provident fund compulsory. 

Mr. If. II. JOIh1: I said both. 
001. E. W. Wagltaff: We are discussing subscriptions to the provident fund. 

To make it compulsory for all those railway servants who did not then have the 
option, it would cost 72 lakhs. Now, Sir, I readily admit that in these dllYs 
when my Honourable friend, Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad, is thinking in thousands 
of crores as he WffS the other day, a sum of 72 lakhs may appear 11 vAry small 
SUIn. But when it was worked out some years ago, it did not seem a small 
sum, and I am sure, Sir, that a time will come· again when 72 lakhs. will not 
appear to be a very small sum. This is B permanent liability. It is not a 
question of giving a war allowance or anything like that, it is a permanent liabi-
lity which will alwaYR he a debit aga-inst railway re'\'enues. 

Sir P. E. James: Make it voluntary for all. 

001. 11. W. Wagstaff: Therefore, as I say, at the time when the question 
was being discllssed with the All-India Railwaymen's Federation, although the. 
Federation did press for compulsory subscription the Government was noL able 
to accept that particular facet of the scheme, but in 1941, they issued orders 
that all railway Rervants with over 16 yeRTs service, who were not uuder the 
aid rules forend to suhscribe or already had the option, should be given the 
option. That gave fl:J,OOO men the option of joining the fund. 
Sir P. E. James: Only after 16 years of service. 
001. 11. W. Wagsta1!: Yes, all those who had at least 16 years of Rervice. 

Now, Sir, the matter was again discussed with the Federation only one year 
after that, in 1942 Rnd again the Railway Board was able to make an advance. 
They made an advance in the same direction of using the years of service as the 
yard-stic!{ and they reduced the years of service which g8'Ve the worker the 
option of joining the fund. They reduced the number of years to ten years. 
That brought in another 186,000 men. 
1Ir. N. II. Joah1: How many actually joined? 
001. 11. W. Wagata1r: In the first nine months after the first advance was 

made, we know that 22,000 men joined out of 68,000. But you mus£ remember 
t.hat those 63,000 men always have the option. They can join at BlIy future 
date. It is not surprising that just at the present time no great number of 
workers will exercise that option, but it does not, sny that they will not exercise 
the option in the future when they are in If better position to do so. 
Sir Oowujee Jehangir: The later they join, the less advantage the.y derive. 

Is it not so? You make them join after 16 years of service. The benefit has 
already lapsed for t~  years. There is not much adv8'Iltage in joining a t~r ]0 
or 16 years. The advantage comes in immediately on joining. . 
001. 11. W. Waglt&ff: I think, not, Sir, because when a man has short 

Rervice, . he is drawing smllll pay and the percentage he pays to t.he provident 
fund will be small. As a matter of fact a man reaps the greatest benefit from 
the provident fund during the last years of his service. If he is drawing small 
pn.y, very little accrues in the provident fHnd. That, Sir, is the position. As 
far I\'S acHon hilS been taken, there have heen these t.wo liberalif;ntions of this 
fund so that whatever the category of worker, if he has got more than ten years 
of service, hI') hilS the option of joining this very generous provident fund. . 
Now a short time ago the question was further discussed again with the 

All-India Railwaymen's Federation. The firf.lt liberalisation was in 1941, tbe 
second in 1942, and it was last year, in 1943, that this question was again 
di!'lcussed with the Federation. I am authorisE;d to say that Government feel 
that they can make a further advance. First it was 16 years, then it was 
brought down to 10 and now another advance will be made. I cannot at pre-
Bent say exactly what that advance will be, but having regard to the history of 
this question in the last three or four years I do not think it can be said that 
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the Railway Board and Government hav£: not listened to the representations 
of organised labour and considered this question in a sympathetic manner.' 
JIr. JamnMu •• .ahtal Too slow. 

Ool. •• W. Wapt&l: My Honourable friend may think it is too slow but 
in the last two years we have made an enormous advance and somewhat over 
2,00,000 men have been given the option. 1 do not think it can be iaid that 
Government's attitude has been unsympathetic. 
Sir Oowlljee J8haDgiIr: Will my Honourable friend explain what gratuity they-

get? 
001. IL W. Wagstd: The gratuity depends 011 their pay at the time they 

leave service; it is half a months pay for each year of service. 
Kr. l!I' ••• Joshi: Others get that gratuity also. 
001 .•• W. Wagata.fl: Yes. I hope in the circumstances Mr. Joshi will agrie 

to withdraw his motion. . 
JIr. l!I'. JI. Joshi: No, Sir; I COLI sider this reply to be entit'ely unsatisfactory 

and I should like the House to declare it unsatisfactory. 
Ill. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): The question is: 
"That. t.he dem&nd under the head 'Railway Hoard', \)" I't'duced by RI. 100." 

The Assembly divided: 
AYl!:s--43. 

Abdul Ghani, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Abdul Qaiyum, Mr. 
Abdullah., Mr. H. M. 
Anthony, MI'. Frank R. 
Azhar Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Bajol'ia, Babu Baijnath. 
Choudhury, Mr. Abdur Rasheed. 
Choudhury, Mr. Muhammad liuseain. 
Dam, Mr. Ananga Mohan. 
Das, Mr. B. 
Dcshmukh, Mr. Govind V. 
Essu·Sa.it, Mr. H. A. Bathar H. 
Gupta, Mr. K. S. 
Habibar Rahman, Dr. 

Lalchaud Navalrai, MI'. 
Lalljce, MI'. liooseinuhoy A. 
Lill.(luat Ali Khan, !Ii a\\'abzada Muhammad. 
Mungal Singh, Sardal'. 
Mehta, Mr. Jamnadas 1\1. 
Misra, Pandit Shanlbhudayal. 
Naidu, Mr. G. Rangiuh. 
Nairang, Syed Ghulam Bhik. 
Nauman, Mr. Muhammarl. 
N eogy, MI'. K. C. 
Pande, Mr. Badri Vutt. 
Pial'!! Lall Kureel, Mr. 
Raza Ali, Sir Syed. 
Sham La), Lala. 
Siddique Ali Khan, Naw14I.. 
Siva Raj, Rao Bahadul' N. 

Hegde, Sri K. B. Jinaraja. 
Hosmani, Mr. S. K. 
Ismail Khall, Hajee Chowdhury 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. 

Muhammad. Sri\'astava, ¥r. Hari ShUl'iill Prasad. 
Subbarayan, Shrimati K. Radha Bai. 
Umal' Aly Shah, MI'. Kailaah Bihari Lall, Mr. 

Krishnamachari, Mr. T.  T. 
Lahiii Chaudhury, Mr. D. K. 

Yamin Khan, Sir Muhammad. 
Yusuf Abdoola Haroon, Seth. 
Zafar Ali Khan, Maulana. 
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Ahmad Nawaz Khan, Major Nawab Sir. 
Ambedkar, The Honourable Dr. B. R. 
Benthall, The Honourable Sir Edward. 
~ oor  Sir Gurunath. 
Bhagchand Soni, Rai Bahadur Seth. 
Caroe, Sir Olaf. 
Chapman-Mortimer. Mr. T. 
Chatterji. Mr. S. C. 
Dar(a, Seth Sunder Lall. 
Dalal, Dr. Sir Ratanji Dinahaw. 
Dalpat Singh, Sardar Babadur Captain. 
Gwilt, Mr. E. L. C. 
Hahillur·Rahman, Khan Babadur Sheikh. 
Haidar, Khan Bahadur Shamsuddin. 
Imam, Mr. Saiyid Haidar. 
Inskip, Mr. A. C. 
Ismaiel Ali Khan, Kunwer Hajee. 
a r~  Sir F. E. 
Jawahar Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar Sir. 
• Tehangir. Sir Cowasjee. 
Khare. Thl' Honourable Dr. N. B. 
KriAhnamoorthy. Mr. E. B. A. 
The motion was adopted. 
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Stokes, Mr. H. G. 
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~ o  Mr. J. D . 
a r~~ . Col. H. W. 
Zahid Husain. Mr. 
Zaman, Mr. S. R. 
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Meagre lJeame .. Allowance to RailwaJl Worker,. 
1Ir. l&mllady II. KIll&.: Sir, I beg to move: 

691 

"That. t.he demaud Ilndllr the head '&uway Jio&l'd' be rlldllced by Re. llAl." 
1 am making a plea i;o the Hailw&.y JiotU'd for a substantial increment in the 

I'B)ment of \be dearneslil wlowance to the railway workers. We have left the 
big controversies behind and now 1 call upon the humanity, justice and the 
iwrness of the Hailway .Bou.rd to look aft,er the workers who have loyally served 
them during the last 41 years of war and many more. Sir, if you will go 
through the speechtls of tile HOlloura.ble the War Transport Member in this House 
and the speeches made in the Council of I:)tate by Sir Leonard Wilson, you will 
tind that these sptlecbes are punctuated off and on with a generous tribute to 
the work of railwaymen. In closing his Iilpeech in the Council of State, Sii' 
Leonard Wilson said: 
.. I Lrllat that Honollrable Membet'li of thill HOllie will agree with the way in which 

railwaymen have atllck to their work and the way in which mOil. of their wUoDB have 
encouraged them to do 110 lore commendable." 
ThiS is coming from the Chief Commissioner of Railways. The Honourable 

toe Railway and War Transport Mtlmber goes even further and he has given 
u~ compliments after compliments and has looked to us for further effort in the 
years to come. We have responded with alacrity. During the last 4i years 
t!Je railway workers have worked hard for several hours a day. ;But I am sorry 
to say that whenever the question of giving them something which will meet 
.. !Ie necessaries of life for the railwo.ymen, their wives and c;hildren has been 
brought forward, the recognition given to their claims has been very tardy. It 
iii now 41 years. Everybody knows that the cost of living has increased some-
where between 300 to 400 per cent. 1 will take the IQoderate figure of 300 per 
cent. Supposing a humble railway worker was getting Hs. 50 in the year 1939 
Bud was able to carry o~ with lit very poor standard of life on Rs. 50 a month 
iu that year. At today's prices for living that low standard, he will require 
at least Riel. 150. 1 say this Lecause in the budget of the railway worker none 
of these consumption goods, a.bout which we have heard so much, enter into 
consideration. Nearly 00 per cent. of bis family budget consists of food and the 
relit consists of a house, clothing IWd a few miscellaneous articles. Therefore, 
the standard of the railway worker does not include any of the consumption goods 
about which we heard so much. The stlilldard is so low that all that he really 
gets, even in better times, is the barest necessities of life. Therefore, wheJl 
prices rise, his cost automatically rises. It is not that he wants goods which 
Ilre not to be had. He wants goods which are available. There is nothing 
in the budget of the poor railway worker which requires any costly imported 
goods. The Railway Board has made a list of 18 articles, every one of which 
is very necessary, very meagre and a very poor item Qf expenditure. Every one 
of those items is obtainable in India. It is a mere question of cost and not a 
question of shipping difficulties or import difficulties. Nothing of the kind. 
He wants salt, he wants chillies, he wants vegetables, he wants milk, he wants 
soap, he wants sugar, he wants clot.h, he wants kerosene, he wants fuel and 
he wants food. There is no item of luxury there. It is the difficulty of having 
no mOIley in his packet that prevents him buying these articles. Therefore, 
the Railways themselves undertook that they will supply these 18 articles at 
cheap rates. This was promised more than 12 months ago, and we know to our 
cost that except 6 or 7 articles, in spite of the shops having gone up to 500, 
the major l,ortion or the barest necessities of life are not supplied. They are to 
be purchased in the black market or at the market rate in the city of Delhi, 
Bombay, Madras or any other place .  .  _  .  . 
Mr. Preltdmt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable Kember 

.an continue his speech tomorrow. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Saturday, the 26th 
Febru&r1, ~. 
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